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UEPORT 

no• 

'rHE POSTMASTER GENERAL. 

PosT OFFICE D~o;P.\RTMENT, December 5, 1840. 
Sta: I submit a report, showing the service of this department the past 

year, its present condition, and future prospects. 
'l'he t"xtent of the post.rontt'lS in the United States covered by mail ser

vice, on the 31lth Jnue last, as n,.,ar as cnu be ascertniued, wns 155~739 miles. 
The nnnnal tmnsportation on these routes, at thd rate existing on the 

30th day of June last, \Vas about 36,370,776 miles. 
'J'he ununnl cost of transportation, estimated ,,t the rate of pay existing at 

the close of the year, was ea:296,876, viz: 

By horse and sulkey • 
By stage and coach -
Hy st~amboat and railroad 

Total • 

Milt'S. 
• 12,182,445 
• 20,299,278 
• 3,8~9,053 

• 36,370,776 

Cost. 
8789,668 
1,911~855 

595,353 

In addition to this service, the mails by stt'amboats and other vessels, un
der the 51h and 61h sections of the net of U:W~, are P.-Stimat~d to have cost, 
the last yenr, nhout S9,0UO; and lht!re has been paid for ship mad wuy let- . 
ters nhouL $·~6,000. 

'l'ht" resolution of Congress of 1\fay U, 1836, authorized the Postma!ilter 
Genernl to exteud the term of the then existinar cornracts for 8iX mouths, 
sons to hl'lve them tflrmiunte on the 30th of Juno, iusteud of the lust of De· 
cemher. In pursuance of this uuthority. the coutrocts which would have 
expired with the prtlsent year were extended to the 3Uth June, 1841; in con
sequence of which, the lt>tlings thut would otlu~rwise have fullen into the 
year 1840 will not tnke place until the spring oi 1841. The ndvortisement 
tor this service has been prepared, nnd will soon be published. 

'rhe new route~, nmonntmg to nbont seven hundred, esinhli!thed hy the 
net of the 7th July: 1838, have heen put into operation dnring the pnst year, 
uud hnve ruude considerable addition to the t>xpenditnre for the troiJsportn· 
tiou service.. This exteusion, with the belief thnt the usual incrPnse of ref· 
enne would .,ot he renliud, has iudicuted n po:icy of retrt"nchment rather 
than JC8Uernl improvcmeul; hut,since 1 took r.hnrge of the dt"(lRrtment, some 
improvement~ have h£:en effected on some of the most import1uat route!', 
which the public interest !leemed lo demaud, 111nd where little additional ex· 
penae wns iucurred. 1 have nlso executed t:ontrncaa f~r Rddition~tla .. rvice 
on n fe\v ruilroad nud stenmhoat rontet~, where retrenchmenrscould be mnde 
on other routes nenrly equivalent to the new liabilititt~ 111umed. 1'hue 
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ch:mgP.s have given some nduitionnl t-xpedition to thP. ~rent north nud south 
mall as wdl ns to !"eventlll\rge mails comJectir,~ with it nt import nut poir1ts. 

'J'Iu~ IIUJIJber uf t:outntclors 111 the St'rvice durir,g the l~tst }'t"'Dr wnN uhont 
2,too. The unmher who ha,•e IX'eu fined, or hnd dcdnctious mude from 
tlwir pav for dt-liuqut-ncies in thcl performnnce of their eu~uJ!f'&neut~, is 628. 
'l'he tiues nnd dc·d•.ctions, during the year, exclusive of the remissions, 
amonut to $611,685 60. 

In gPuf'rut, rhe trnn~pnrtation service hoa hfw.n performed fnithfnlly, nnd 
in a <'ommeudnhlt! ~pirit of cncrJ!y, perseverance, und devorion to the pub
lic iutt·resr, 'l'l1e obstades wllir.h, fnr a time, occnsiont>d irre~ulurities in 
the large mail sonth of this cuy, it is believf'd, have b ... en remnvecl. 

1'htt uumber of post offices on the lst duy of July, 183~, was 12,519; 
the uumher on the ::Wth dny of Juue, H,.:~9, was 12,i80; 011 the snme dny 
o( the preseut year, lhn nurnher \V<tS J:~,4'~S i shnwing nn incrensP, during 
the year, of tj88. 'l'here huvo be~u estnblished, during the year, 959 'post 
office~; nud 271 discoutinu ... d. 1'he number this dRy is 13,6:j8. There 
hnve bt>en, dnriug the year, 3,231 postmasters nppointed, of whom 9.39 were 
tor n•~w offices. 

'l'he rt>v~nne of the clepartment, for the year ending Jnne 30, 1840, as 
arpears from the settlemeat of the accounts of postmasters in the Auditor's 
office, was-

U!tler pol'tnge • • 
Newspnpers nnd pamphlets 
Fiues paid to postmasters for violations of law 

- $4,003,776 07 
• 535,~29 61 

260 00 

Tht! expenditnres of the deportment for the same pe
riod were-

For compensntion to postrnnsters • • 11,028,925 92 
• For wrapping·pnper, office furniture, od

verrisir•IZ', riJuiJ.bugs, mall locksund keys, 
and stumps, mnil depredntions and spe· 
cinl ng-P.ut~, blunks, clerl's for offices, and 
miscellnu(>ons • • • 

For ship, stenmboat, and way letters 
1-,or trausportutiou • • 

Excess of expenditures 

.{(1,778 96 
35.410 Sl 

3,252,U95 16 

4,539,265 68 

4,759,110 85 

82Ht,S45 17 

The ~vPn\le, as eompnred with the preceding year, shows an increase 
of8tH,65l 64, heinsr" frnctilm over one per cent. · 

'l"lw Hverojle onnnnl increa!le of reveuue frorn 1832 to 1~39, inclm~ive, 
ba!. htrett ahont W rer teur. But it3 chis Jle~iod includes the two yenrs 
eud1 •g Jnne 30, 18:~7, of extrnordinnry R11Jetntmtntiou of revcnne, Rmonnt. 
inar tn 15 per cent. lhe fir:-t yenr, and 2U )lflr cent. the second, tet1 pt'r cent. 
is eousidernhly nbove the ordiunry n11n11nl incren!'P.1 wtdch mny be e~timnted 
at nhont 6 per C6ntum. The decline in the revenue, therefore, the past 
year, may be estimated at about 5 per cent., or $22&1000. 
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8JtJI1me111 of tits rnJP.tlllt a11tl ~zptmlilurunJ 1/1.1 Po.•l Qfliu Dcf1DTI11Nitl 
for the el""" 'MI'M emJi11g 3Uil' Ju1te1 1839. ' 

Year ending 

June ao, 1829 
JS:iU 
ts:n 
1~32 
1S33 
lb34 
1835 
lti36 
18:J7 
1S3S 
1839 

Revenue. 
• ll,7U7~41ti 42 

l ,t-.i5tt,58:J Jt) 

l,U97.~1l li4 
2,i5M,57U 17 
2,617,1111 H8 
2,ts2:i,749 3-t 
2,9CJ3,556 66 
a,.tuts,a~a 59 
4, lliU,tiU5 43 
4,235,077 97 
4,477,ijl4 U4 

~pt'DditurP. 

ll,it'12,13~ 57 
1.93~,7117 ~6 
1 ,tt36~ I ~2 b7 
2,~66, I; l 66 
2,\1~11,4 14 &7 
2,~U tt.tilt5 US 
~,757.3ntt us 
2,~1,7116 :{6 
3,3t13,4~ti 113 
4,•i21 .~:i7 16 . 
4,ijj4,7l~ 42 

From thii tabnlnr statement, it appenrs thnt while the expenditnres of the 
department huvc l.een steadily advuncing, with few exceptious, i1" reve· 
ones have been very tluctnntiug, vnryiug Jrom a mue IJORiilHd iucrcuee to 
an udvuuce of 20 per Ct!nt. iu n asinglts )'(>ur. 

'rhe exteusiou of the moil service, nmJ the advance in the popnlntion aud 
business or the commy, urts the c"uses o( the ordiuary 1ucrease iu &he reve· 
nne. But temporary und extraordinary circumstnnces often cnuult:rnd 
tht·se more permaueut sources of iucrease, so fur us to preverll nuy ruutt!rtal 
advance. 'l'his hn1:1 heeu the case the pnsL year; during which a cumbiua· 
tioo of causes has optsrnted lo impair the rt!Vcuuo ot the depnrtmeut to 
nenrly the exteut of the o.vera1!e nnuunl iucrense. 

But the present nufnvoruhlo conduiou of the finnnces of the d~pnrtment 
is uot wholly to be uttributed to the decline of the reveuue the past yeur: 
it is, iu parr, the result of the too snddAII uod largll extt•usiou nl rite service 
duriug tlae yeurs lti37, l838, aud 1~39, occnsioued by thti exrrnmdilutry 
surplus which nccrned in l:::i36 uud lt::J37. ''!'his surplutt, ou the 3Uth Juue, 
18::Jti. wns $641,84~. 

'l'hc Pustum~ter General, in his annual report of thnt yrar, recommfmded 
a ·;ductiou of the rates of postn~e. Cougr•·&"' d1d uot suuctiou that mens· 
ure; but, by the oct of the ~d July, Ui36, eblubhsht'd about sevun huudred 
new post routes, which it hecnaue the duty of the dt'purttueut to pm ia&o 
operation. 'l'he action on this snhjt!Cl by Cougreu wat cousidl·red as in· 
d1cttriug its desire that the snrplu~ which hnlJ "ccrued, n11d whir.h might 
~tccrue, shnuhJ be expended 1n providiug addetioual mail oceouuuodutiuns • 

. 1'he cuuses \Vhich hnd produced the tlboovts surplus on a he 30th Jmu:, lt:136, 
continued to operute dnriug the renminder of that year, and a purl of the 
yeRr tt~a7; and us lh~ new rontrucls d1d not ~o iuto operuliou uuril after 
the lst 1-\shruury, l8a7, the revenue continued Lo exceed &h~ •x~udeture; 
and,.on the 30th June, 1~31, the surplus amounted to 8766~~jij. During 1 

the session follnwing, Oon~rreM, by the net ol the 7th of July, lb3S, earub· 
lit~bed about seven hundred ndditionnl routes, which weru to bts put in ope· 
ratiou on the laL July, lti39, or llefore, il the revtuuA:o~ of lhe depdr&meol 
wuuld jusrify it. 'l'lae 1000ud IIC&ion of the 1nrue act provid• &; &Jau' e•ery 
rllihoud willa in the limils ef the Unitad Statu, that now is, or D&J 1Htnta:&¥r 
bt•, made, sholl be a poat-ronte i and thft Poi&IDttaler Generalehull C.ttlll the 
IPaU 10 be tran•portud &Jael•a, piO•ided h• 0111 bavt· i& ~WM OD lllluD• 
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able terms, and not paying therefor, in any instance, mor~ than 25 per 
centum over and above what similar transpor1ation would cost in post· 
coachP.s." 

The very liberal construction given to this act by the Postmnster Gtneral, 
favorable to the inter«>ats of the railroad comp11nietc, dad uot satisfy the spirit 
of cupidity which belongs to corporate monopolies ; and it was fonnd im
prncticuble to obt~tin contrncts from several of the ra1lroad companies. And 
CongrP.SS, by the act of 25th January, 1839, extended the mnximnm rate of 
compt>nstttion for railroad service to threts hundred dollurs per mile. 
1'~ ne\V romes rstublished by the act of 7th of July, 1838, were mostly 

put into service in 1839 ; and contracts have been mnde for bervice on the 
railroads then in existence, nnd most of those which have sinee been com· 
pleted, at rates of compensation varyin~ from twenty-five to three hun
dred per cent. above what hod been paid for conch service on the some 
routes. In ~nglaud, the average rnte of compensntion for railroad service 
is about ninety dollars per mile; and the highest sum paid on the most 
important rontes is or.e hundred and seven dollnrs per mile; and the con
tractors are r~uirt'd ta convey mails as often, and nt such times, ns may 
be crdered'by the Postmasltr Oen•nal. Here1 with a rate of compensation 
nearly two hundrt!tl per cent, higher, .it h11s been found impracticuble, on 
many of the routes, to ohraia that control over the time of the departure and 
delivery of th~ mail, whi(•• !q so essenr.inl to the service, and is exercised 
on other routes. In addition to tile compensation paid to tbe rRilroad 
compnui~, there are considerable incidental expenses incurred for travel· 
lin,r a~ents on the more important routes, for conveying the mail to and 
from the cars at the ends of the routes, and for supplying intermediate 
offices, not on the line of the roads. The snbstitntion of rnilrond for 
coach service has borne very heavily on the rf'!venues of the department. 

'J'he new rontes established in 1836 and U~:J~, b£'ing, mnuy of them, h1 
sections of the country whf:re the roods are bad and the settlements sparse, 
have yielded nn income bearing but a small proportion• to the expense of 
the transportation. . 

This ~reat extension of the Fervice, ond the substitution of a higher Rnd 
more expensive for a chenpt!r grude, under the acts of Congress referred to, 
and tt.e improvements on other roures, which the public tnterests seemed 
to deninnd, since I 836, hove cnrried the expenditures of the departm~nt, 
for three successive years, beyond its nceruin~ revenne. 
In the year ending on the 30th June, 1838, the expeudi· 

tures were · $4,621 ,SST 00 
The revenue which accrued was 4,235,071 00 

Exc:eai of expenditure over the revenue 1386,760 00 
==-=~ 

The exponditures in the year ending June 30, 1839, were 14,654,718 00 
The revenue which accrned wu • • - 4,477,tH' 00 --Esc• of expenditure 1177,104 00 -------·-·--

The esca of the expenditure~ for the~~ two yean wu met by the 
nrph11 funds which had accumulated iu 1837, and nearly exh&ustecl all 
1hat snrph11 which wu available. 

In the eonual report· of my p..tece.or, made in December, 1838, he 
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.ays: " The genPral financial dieaat~n of last yr.ar ban not redncecl the 
revenntt, ns mi~rht hnve been expected ; but have prevented moat of the an• 
ticipated increase, nod thrown the department upora its surplus, to sustain 
moat of its exten.-ions. 'l'he indications now are, that thrre w11l be a 
slight improvement in the revenue of the current fiscal year, over the pre. 
ceding; hnt not tmongt. to produce any material effect. Au advance some
what greater may be reasonably expected next year, huL not greot enot1gh 
to meet the increasinJt cost of mail service, and ptll into operation the new 
routes established at the last s~ion of Congress. It will hence be seen 
thnt, for more than a year to come, the curtnilment, rather th1ua the exten· 
aion, of service on routes now iu operntiop, is to be expected/' 

'l'he anticipated incrense during the year 1839 was reaUized, and 
amounted to 5i per r.P.nt., producing $241 ,5ti0. But the greater increue 
looked for in 1~40 has essentiully fniled; and the quarter ~nding :fllth of 
September last exhibits nn actual declension in the revenue, as compared 
with the corresponding quarter of last yeor, of about 5 per cent. This 
unfavorable resnh hus been occnsioned mainly by the second suspension of 
the banks, in a large section of the Uuion, followed by a ge~eral depret
sion of the commercitll interests of the country; which nppean to have 
been apprehended at the close of the last year, as the Postmaster General 
then said: "It is possible thnt the recent sus(lf'nsion of specie payments by 
the banks, in a large portion of the Union, mat ogain check the increase 
in the revenne of the department, so as to make retrenchments necessary; 
but; in nny, event, they will be incousidernble." 

But the present apparently unfavorable financinl condition of the depart· 
ment nec:d occasion no anxiety. It can be sustained upon its own re
sbnrces, and soon plr.~ed in a safe nnd prosperons condition. Yet, to afford 
it temporl\ry relief, curtailments of Hervice, to a limited extent, are neces· 
sary. This has alrelldy been commenced, and will be continned as far as 
may be ftlUtld requisite to place its finances in a sound condition. The 
curtailments, or suspensions of service, will ~ made so u to occnsion as 
little inconvenience to the public, or injustice to the contractors, ns such 
an operation will admit of. As periodical retrenchments are unavoidable, 
it deserves consideration whether it would· not be wise for Con~[res' to 
prescribe some rule by which all general curtuilments are to be "lfocted, 
so as to remove executive discretion, nod secnre an eqnalapporfiooment of 
the reduction of service among the different sections of the country. 

In examining the causes whrch have placed the department in its present 
condition, we c:Jiscovt-r its resonrces, and its ability not only to sustain it· 
self, but probably, with tho aid of some remedial legislation, to admit of a 
prospective redt1ction of the tariff of letter postage, which public sentiment 
aeemw to demRnd. . 

These cAuses are to be found in the unexampled fluctuations, since JSS., 
in thft financial interests nnd comiDf!rcial bnsineaa of the country. The 
period of unprecedented overaction in trade, from the fnll of 1834 to the 
spring of tsar, occasioned an extraordinary increase of revenue, which 
prodnced the Iorge surplus that elisted in 1836 and 1837'. 1'his aurp!u• 
formed the basis of the pt extension of the mail Mrvice since 1836, 
whirh so far exceeded the limits to which it cot1ld have been carried bJ 
the ordinary incre• of revenne, "' to absorb nearly the whole of thit aur. 
plus in two yenrs. When the reaction came on, which, under any cif. 
cumataacee, would bave depre.ecl ita reYenu•, the dopartmen& bad to ... 
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tain itself with an t~teot of •nict~ beyond ita natural limits; which bad 
oriJriua~d from the "xtraordioary increase of ita reveuues io 1~6 iw~ 
·1837. But tbe unusual iucr~ase of rev.,nue over the expenditures dnring 
.&h.S two y~l.l'8, \VM not eutiresly owing to tl1e grent activiay of trade. 
'l•he contracasfor trtUJsportntiou, duriug that period, hnd mostly ~n made 
.Wbell prica were low, and the revenue ru:cruiug from their perftmnaoce 
••• received when Jtricee had udvanced from fifty to oue hundred pt~r cent. 
~he deparament, there&Ore: eujoycd the Qdvantaaes of an ex;eited state.oC 
buuness, wil.hout tbe drawback whi,.h, under otber circl\mstunces, the •d· 
·,ance in prices would have occasioned. 
· · On the other hancJ. the excess· of the expenditurra over the receipts for 
.~stngea the bat three years is not more to be attributed to the depreainn 
oC lhe revenue from the state of the timef', thqn to the circnansta11ce &ha' all 
the eKiating coutra~t• w-sre made during the high Slate of prices, and at an 
average ndvnoce of aboul fifty per cent. above tb~ rate of coa11penatiou paid 
:prior to lS'JtS1 . 

Should prices not vary eaentinlly from their present atandard, it is rea· 
1011able to amppose that the future leuiugs can he mode nt ~rr~' tly reduced 
.rates ,of compensation. This is au importaut resource, whkh. in a few 
}'ears, withOut nuy retrenchment of eervioe, could hftrdly fail of plac:ing t.be 
.Jjuances of tbe department in a prosperous condiliou. But it eanuot be 
('mAde immediat~Jy avniluble; $()that a su~penaioo or curtailment of service, 
to a liuJited eJtrent, beComes necessary. . 1 
· 'l'he restoration of commercial acaivjty, so confideally anticipated, may 
. nasnoabiy be calc•lated hl produce a contidernhJe improvemeut duriUf·lhe 
.two last quartera o. the current fiscal year, aucl a row.=h greater iucrea~e the 
·De&t vear. . 
' Wi.th a rentooahle. esJ*tAtion of a reduction in the expeDie$1 of the 
tranaportatiou, tmd nearly a cer'.1inty of a con!llide.rable incre~ in ita rev~ 
:eoues, abe future prospecas of the d.,~rtmeut or~ histhly tatisfftelory. 

1,he present ie a peculiar erieia in its fiuaa&euAl affi,ira. teaulting from the 
.operaliou of cu•lles which I have .et1deavored p.utially to explain, and 
which are ~ot likely, in the ..ale dea~ree at leas''• DJ&in tu occur. 

. 1'b~re are ~her CIIUNI, of a more"Jimited ift~uruce, which huve contrif.t· 
ated to. impu.ir &he rereone abe put year. 1,be 1rea1ly enbauced "fl8A• 
·of dw trcu~porta.tjou of lbe maif on ruilroada it uo& che ouly way. in which 
·they RB'tc:' lhe rew:t~u• of chit depar~n'" 'l'he grea& facihtiea "bich 
.tbeJ aft'urd ,ro, tbltraoiln..,n.oC leuen orlfl uaw~papersoaa' of 1M mail, 
~ha•• csvid-'lY. dinainithed lh• .recaipta froca pala~Je. Tbia ia prov«i by 
,~he IU<kleo fatllia'f olf of lbe reveQ:&le at poin&a where th.e f"cilitiell h'ye 
.Jecendy been pro,icled. IAformatiqn hal. allo beca reotind (JOJA aJ;Mt 
· .,enll of the 4ttpartment, aho\Vin1. that lettere, puc:kt!ts1 an4 ... ...,. 
.;... extPnaiv.elr .eel~~._,.-""'. ol ahe mnjl1 oaa, &he rdlro.ad and I&IA..,.t 
~M-. ~d pn RI&Uif of ~ "'"' aucl ""*"' ~na-.,. & far ._. thN ,._. 
~fa .,,~ ao .-.iuoo• of J~ ~,...a. '"" beliatv .. ._. be 
]n lfinl4tfna Q( ltw, ~ e&&M&,orecl to ~Jpp,.., "••• ro,c~t..-ing i& • ., 
, bip.t clqtr to-~ U&f .&awt. A.od, tea .,...c& ao M&len ~qn,.,td ~f _.. 

i. .ad. drive,lh~ .~ it il bel. iefftd, b4•e •••• at•ter•llt e60c. u.l a 
.,. il .• :pfoh,.~ .. .pitalt pln.lDI GQOV,Ji"' ide•"·'""' p.Q .... 

. o IDAJ .,._ -.r 181\U.rct••• ju ••·~• ntHole wtaio~ .tr~t~ • 
..-iJ; Prid .... ,......, ~nl~~ *iU••. (or -i~l· "-"' ,,., &~il4!&i· 

Prir ........... ,. ............. ....,.. ot ....... ., ......... . 
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land, the poetaRe tax bad rather declined, Dotwithltaading the iDereale ef 
population and business. 'l'hia was bY. many ueribed to the hip rail fll 
rbe tax, but the better and more prevadio~ opini011 attribute~ it &o the DD· 
merous railroads which have pbe iato operatl08. 

The practiet5 of carrying newspepen out of the mail, without baYiar ..
cared the p= in the contract, I found to be 10 geoeral tba& it c:iBl 
not be supp without great inconvenience to the publie ; aad, u die 
ambiguity of the law admitted of doubts in regard to the netriolioa,·l eoa
cluded that I ahould best diecharge my duty by permjttiag th- pncU. 
to continue, and leave it for Congrea either to remon the prohibitioa, or • 
make the law more explicit for ita ebforcemen&. AI it iJ probable that tbl 
enforcement of the prohibition wonld have the effect of stopping the carry· 
ing of newspapen on the mail-ron tee,. rather than cauaiag them to be eGD• 
vefed in the mail, it would seem both jl1at and politic to abolish tbe-. 
strtctioo entirely. 

Another source of detriment to tha revenue, the past year, hu bela the 
exercise and abuse of the frankinll' privilege to an unprecedoqted exteoL 
During the Jut three quarters, the free matter cooatituted a ?fry larp por
tion of the entire mails. As the contracts had been made without refeteDOI 
to this extraordinary addition to the bulk and weight of the maila, the bu. 
den of the transportation was throwll upon the contractors. The tree a• 
ter is not only conveyed without compensation, but the departmeo& is....._ 
jected to the chargfl of two c.:ents for every free letter or sealed packet de
JiYered at offices where the postmaster's commiasiooa do not exceed fiN 
hundred dollan per quarter. At some officee, this allowance to .ate poe&
mal!ter has absorbed Ins whole quarterly balanee. 

'l'he books of the department furnish no data for determining tbe aum. 
ber of free packets conveyed in the mail, as a large portion of them are BOt 
entered on the ll08l·bills. At the post office in this city an. account ... 
taken of the number and weight of trea lettera and packets durin1 lbree 
weeks endin~ the *I dB.y ot May, the i!ti. day. of June, and tbe 7dl day of 
July last. 1 here were 22,038 free lettera and packets from che uecutin 
departments ; ~,363 free letters from membftn of Congl'tli ; and 86,268 
pa,blie documents and other franked packetl : · making in aU ~669. Tbo 
public documetna and paeketa from Congrea, exclusive of thttlettera, weilh· 
eel 32,689 pounds-nearly sixteen and a half tooa. Taking thia u ibe 
average of the seuion of thirty·dueo weeks, it would appear that tlae fiN 
letters and packets sent from the oftice in this city during the t.ta _,_ 
of Coof{NII amouated to ~,7~1,369 ; and the two cents allowed to ,..... 
ten for tbe delivery of free letters would be 811,627. Thi1 i• pro~ 
aboYe tbe a"np of the ••ion ; and tbo two ceotl ue not paid a& o-.. 
where &he poa&~~Uetr'a oommillllion• eseeed five huDdred ..._. ,. ,.,. 
ter. · 

lt may be lllilllfttecl that there hu been ftbatracted from tile nnnae, .._ 
paat year, in the allowan• of the two centl to ~terllot lbe dlliwlp 
or free le&ten an4 packets, and the two cents paid .Or .......... , ... 
lette11, the IUm-of 1110,009. 

Atsd there are facts that ban eome to the knewled~tQ of .._ ~...,. 
wbicb lbow li'at2?abulel bave ~ pnet- bJ ..._e .... .._ 
pririlp. in the M nil • tbeloWIII& ltlliou, ia ..-..... ... 
~oe ol. n, to dae ..- iojorv of ita ... ,.. 'I'WI ._. ..._ 
..... or the privilep appear to be rapid()· inCJellilar, ..... iMPtrieallf .. 

31 . 
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mand a remedy, either by its entire abolition, or such restri:tions upon it as 
could he enforced by the department. 

1'he provision in the act of 182~, allowins;r two cents to postmasrers on 
free letters, should be abolished, as it is unreusonable that those enjoying an 
ex<>lnsive privilt~ge shonld derive a reveune from the same privrlt>ge pos
aeat.d by others. Po~rma~ters might be properly restricted, in seudiu~ nnd 
receivin~r free letten, to their own offices. It is in the nature of all exclusive 
privileges to rnn into abuse; and hence we find that, of the twelve acts of 
Congress relating to the franking privilc~e l>f its members and officers, all, 
with one exception, have servPd to enlarge the right. 

The collection and disbnrseauent of the revennes have been conducted 
with success and convenience by the agrnts of the department, with little 
trouble to them, and withont charge upon its means. 'fhe net of the 4th 
July lnst hns occasioned no material change in the finnncial system of this 
·:lepartment, except substitutin,S! the receivt·rs general for the postmasters, 
at some important points, as the depositories of its fllnds. But tho ptmal 
provisions of the act, which mnke the usin~ or loaning the public moneys 
a conversion and embezzlement of them, and punishable as a criminal of
fence, are applicable to postmasters, and cannot fail of having a salutary in
duence in promoting prompt payment of the qunrrerly balances, (of which 
there has l.Jeen great improvement the last fe\v years, { und in preventing de· 
falcations. 

The revision of the tariff of postage, with the view to rednctien ·and con
venit!Jlce, has, for some years past, attracted the public atleution, nud, on 
several occnsions, been brought nuder the consideration of Congress, with
ont nny definite action. At the second session of the twenty·fifth Con~ress, 
the Honse of Representntivt's adopted resolutions call in~ on the Postmaster 
General to state" what, in his opiuion, would I~ the etf~cr, on !he revenues 
of the department, of the estubfishm~nt of the following tariff' of postnges on 
letters: On letters conveyed SH miles and under, five cents; over 80 miles, 
and not exceeding 2UU, ten ct•nts; over 200, and not exceeding 40U, fifleen 
cents; over 400 miles, twenty cents: and to state what other tariff', (fixing 
the rates in federal money, and havin~ in view the greatest reduction 
consistent with the necessary means of the depnrtment,) if any, in his jud~
ment, would be more just than the above. And that he also state what al
terationH, if any, may be made in the present r1Ltes of postnge on nc,wspnpers, 
pamphlets, and periodicals, so as to promote the circulation of information, 
without detriment to the revenues of the department." 

It is supposed that this resolution, in connexion with &he prevniling in
terest then felt in the success of the experiment making in England by 
what is called the penny system, induced tho !ate Postmaster General to 
commission George Plitt, Esq., one of the special agents of this department, 
to visit 1-Jurope for the purpose of collecting such information concerning 
the new system in EnJ(land, and the mail establishments in ntt.er Buropeah 
oountries1 u might conduce to the improvement of our own system. 

Mr. Plitt left the United States on this special service in Jnne, 1839, Dnd 
returned in August last. The results of his inquiries are contained in the 
report prepared- by him, which is herewith submitted. It contains exten
live detail~t tending to show the condition and management of the mail ee
&ablishment in 18\·eral of the most important countries in EuroJX', and mrmy 
interesting facta and valuable sugge!ltinns for the improvement of the sp
tem in the llniled States. Many of the reforms and improvements 1u~geat-
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~d are de!erving of cnnsiderRtinn. It will be aeen that he recommends an 
entire change in our tl\ritr of postage, and to have all mail matter lazed bJ 
weight---letters not weighin2' over half an ounce to be rated at fiye l'!ente 
for any distance less thnn 600 miles, and ten cents oYer that distance; an.t 
the same rates for every additional half onnee when pre-paid, and double 
those rates when not pre-paid. As suc:h a chnnsre would give great ntlief, 
not onJy to the commercial interest, btU to the wfiole community, it is to be 
regretted that neither the present condition nor future prospects of the 
estftblishment seem to justify so grf'lat a reduction in the postage tax. 

It is nppnrcnt that no essential char1ge in the rates of postage 1hould be 
made without great consideration. 'l'he post office establishment is dift'eren& 
from any other branch of the public service. It is a fnndamental principle 
in its or~anization, that it is to be ttustained by its own revenues. Thi1 
principle not only r .. voids nny chftrge upon the Treasury, but aerYel to limi' 
and rPI!Uiate the action of the department. Should its expenllt's, in whole 01 
in part, he thrown upon the TreRsury, eYen for n single year, it miJht be 
difficult to return to the present prindple; and such are the temptftttona to 
enlarge the f!irc!e of its action, that it would not be t'I\IY to preaeribe any 
rea!lounble limit to it. And such a change in the principle of the depart
ment, embracing, as it does, such a vast extent of private interests, both in 
number nnd amount, would open a door to exten~ive abuses, wnatefnl to the 
public revenue, extending its patronage, 1\Ud at the same time removing the 
checlcs upon it which no\v exist. Withont enlarging on this point, it is be· 
lieved that no one wilt be disposed, either partiftlly or temporartly, to throw 
the department for its support on the National 'l'rP.asury. 

Any sudden and material reduction of its revenue, therefore, would ren. 
der it neeessnry to make n corresronding cnrtnilrnent of the mttil service1 
which nil must s~e would be attended with the most seriot?B inconvenience 

· to the whole community. And as the present revenue, with thd rert10nable 
increftse that may b~ 1\flticipated, is barely sufficient to snpport the depart. 
ment with the existin~ service, nnd such nacessary improvements and ex. 
tensions as will he reqnired, it is evident that there can be no reduction of 
its asrgrtagare revenues. 

'fhe qnestion, thereforP, of the reduction of its revenue, is ex~lnde-J frona 
eonAidC'rntion ; nnd the ()nly matter for inquiry is, whether the same nmount 
of revenue cnn bu collected with the proposed or any other reduced rates of 
postage 1 There may be eases, in every branch of indirect taxation, ia 
which the r~dnction of the tax will increase the amount or revenue; bu& 
tbis result can only be realized when the duty is ao exorbitantly high as to 
either occasion e-ross PVRRions of the lft\V1 or to check the business on whicla 
th(lt tax fAlls. And although the rednction of the rate of poat~tge would in
create correspondence, there is, in my jndgment, no reason to betie•e that 
the addition of revenue lrom that source would eqnal the 1081 from the n. 
duction of the rates, The experiment now making in England appears to 
aft'ord little support to "contrary opinic•n, for, if unofficial informatio~ can 
be relied upon, the revenue there hu Hallen oft' mc.re than 10 per eent., or 
about ~0,000 pounds sterling, upon a revenue of lea• than 2,000,000. 

Shalt we, th~n, he forced to the C611c1usion that the praent l~ilh ratea of 
letter po1tag6 are to be permanently maintained 1 

This would ~~Jeem to be the raM, unlfl• there be a ehanp in th~ syiCem. 
by which the expense of the ••anaportation may be red need, the eorrt~pond
eoce increued, and the pna«tge on newapapen and printed matter be 
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~ualized and raiaed. All these objecte are practicable, and their united in· 
•uen• would probably admit of a ~ter reduction in the rates of letter 
~fage than is pr~. in abe r~lutio!J of the H~nse of Representa~ivee. 
i Such a reform m the system, m my JUdgment, 11 dttmauded by Yae•s of 
JUblic policy, and the higher considerations of private joatiee. The insti
tutions of this country are beeed oo the principles of justice llnd equal righta; 
.ad any le~slation, and more ea~ially any system of taxation, whieh is a 
manifest violation of th~ princtple:;, can only be sustained by the forbear· 
a nee of public opinion in subjecting it to that test by which aU public mell· 
•res must stand or fall. 
· A alight examination of our tarUf of postage, in comparison with the ex· 
pense ot the mail establishment, is sufficient to show ita manifest injllalice. 
' The qnarterly returns of poatmaaten furnish no data fot· determining the 
1elativo pmportion' of the different kinds ot matter conveyed in the mail. 
During one week in the month of June, 1838, on Rceonot was token of &he 
•nmber and weight of the letters, and the weight ot the newspapen and other 
printed matter received to be conyeyed in the wail, at the offices in New 
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, ·washington city, and Richmond. The tab· 
ular ltutement containing these facta is herewith submitted. There were 
101118 omissions, and, no doubt, some inaccuracies in the procue ; but the re-
aults are sufficiently correct for the present purpose. · 
· The whole weight was 56,241 pounds : of which, 44,468 pounds consist
ed of newspapers ; 8,837 of periodicals and pamphlets ; mortt· than five. 
eighths of which being public documents, or other free pockets, deposited in 
the office at W ashinpn eity ; and the )etters, both taxRble and free, amount
ed to only 1,922 pounds-being something less thnn four per cent. 'rhe pro
portign of printed matter received r.t these oftices, and espc~eially during the 
.,.ion of Coogreu, may have been 10mething greater thnn that of the whole 
mails in the United Statea. . 

It wilt not be far from the truth to eatimate the printed matter as conati· 
toting ninety-five per cent. of abe whole mails, whilst nt pays but abou& 
twelve per cent. of the whole gr011 reYenue, and but about eight per cent. ot 
the net revenne; the commisstons on the postage from newspaper• and palll-
phleta being more than on that from letten. · 

In the transportation, coDBti&uting the principal expenditure of the eatab
lishment, there are three main e&ementa of price : 

1. The bulk and weight of the mail ; 
I. The expedition wtth which it ia conveyed ; 

· 3. The mode of conyeyance, when not controlled by th1e bulk and weight 
fil &be mail, but in reference to accommodating the public: travel. 

M the expense of expedition depends mainly on the "reight of the mail, 
*-two elementa of price are, .-entially, re10lved int1> ooe; 10 &hat &be 
espeDI8 o( transportation dependa on the bulk and wetighc of abe lllftil, &M 
the mode of eonwyllDce, where it hu reference to the public travel, and il 
tl a bigher and n10re expen1ive grade than the mail eetYice wentcl requj~~e. 
· Ttae aemeee of po1UDa1ten depend on the anaount of mail.....at~r, the 
uumber of packlll whicla are received, di1tributed, or delivered, at their 
rellpldtve olicel. Hue the leUel'l, being made up into mail1, MtUite 10me 
more labor than the new•paper and ocher pack.- no& NOt ift 1M& lorna. 

le"''ooa this ual}'lil, it 11 appareac aha& nearly &he whole aptQiii&ure or 
lbe -.il•ablilhiDIDt il throwo upoa oorl'elpOndeaoe; i& paJI the. wbole 
upen~~ of &be free matter, the peater portion of that of newapapn, peri· 
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odieals, and pamphlets, and the entire additional apeD• incurred i)r ao· 
commodating the public travel. 

With all theae burden~, not properly belooging to it, thrown upoa cor· 
rapondenee, the high rate of postap on letten eannot be aurprising ; not 
ean it he reduced, and keep up &he preaent extent of the mail ~ervice, willa 
the tmprevementa and addition• which will be required, without 10nae po.
tion of those bnrdens are removed by a change in the ll'ltem. · 

Nothing cnn be more arpRrent thAn the palpable- injustice of onr present 
l)'ltem of postage tariff. 

The objections against a high protective tariff on importation• apply wit' 
&till more force to our tariff of postages, both in reiJM'Ct to principle an• 
the dAgree of injustice. In rhe former, the whole community are indt. 
NCtly &axed for the benefit of a particular ela111, and the whole intereltl o( 
the oonntry are burdened to relieve a particnlar interest ; .but, the tax beiftl 
indirect, those on whom it falls may, in eome way, deriYe an incidental .. 
vantage from it. This, at leut, is contended by its advoc~atel. The pod
aRe tariff is a direct tax upon one mau, for the benefit of .another; a diNe~~ 
bardon on one clau, for the relief of another claa. 

What principle of justice or public policy can sul!ltain a law which tuel 
a correspondent iii New York, who hns occasion to send a letter by mail 
&o New Orle&ns, two hnndred and fifty per cent. more than the service il 
worth, or costs, to enable nsnbscriher in Ne\Y York to a newsraper in New 
Orlean• to have it conveyed to him by mail eighty·eight per cent. lea thaD 
the actual cost of the taervice ·J And whnt adds to this injustice is the faa& 
that the mail establishment is a Government monopoly, which, by probibiC· ' 
ing private posts, compels the correspondent to eend bas letter by the publie 
eonveyance. 

Our system of postage tariff was derived from EnJJland, where ))OitaRe 
was R tax for rev~uuo annlOJ!OUS to the stamp·tax, as, lake that, it was a aa. 
nn business. Her~, it is not n tax; but in the nature of frAight, or a charp 
for the service performoo. The injnatice, therefore, is much greater where 
the. postage is levied, not for revenue, but for defraying the ex pen., of the 
mnll Hrv Jce. 

The low rfttca of postage on newspapers and other printed matter oft. 
ginated in considerations of piablic policy, and were deligned to promote 
the genernl dissemination of intelli.cence among the people. But; the IW:• 
sons· for this policy, if admitted ever .to have been juat, have in :. ~eal 
meaRure ceased to exist. When the mail eatablishment wu ftr1t orgnoa1ed, 
printing was confined tn tho large cities, and there were few other cnanne• 
of cor"·eying newspRpera but the mail. Now, there are printing eatalte 
liahmenta in almnst every villnge ; and railroads, ateamboa11, and o&ber 
lines of eornmnraie1Liion, afford cheap and convenient channels for cnnYIJ• 
ing newapapcrs and other pnhlications, the greater portion of which are 
diatribuled among tho people without the agency of the mail. • 

With the view to rernove many of the growing evil• of rhe mail81ta .. 
liahmeut, and to ~~eenre the rooucrinn of ldtter poet age, I reapeetfully propo~e 
a chan~ in lht ayaten1, on the following hua : 

1. 'l he t~ntire nbolitinn of the frank in(( privileae, as •n exelnaive personal 
right, with the exception of the Executite and tb .. head• nf departmenu. . 

2. A limitation by '''" ot the maximum rate ut cnmren•ation for alt 
.aoamhoar, rRilroud, uud coach aervice. 

3. 'rtu' tl«JilRiiz,,tion nf poetave oR newapapera and other printed matter, 
with ou advuuce of one hmulrtid per -:c.mt. 
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4. A ""ilion of the tariff of letter postage, with a reduetion of hVenCy· 
five per cent. , , 

The effect of the first of tbeae changes would be to greatly diminish the 
bnlk ftnd weight of the mails, aod to increue the postage. Probnbly twC)o 
&birds of the mail matter now going free would be excluded, and what re· 
mained would be charged with posta~e ; and the two cents paid for 1he de
livery of free packets would be saved. 

The newspapers received by printers in exchange might be exempted 
.from po~tage, with a limitation by law of the number. Letters addressed 
to a postmaster exclusively on the business of his office, it might be reason
able to flxcept from the postage tax; aud also ull letters written by posunaa
lersexelusivel;ron official business, provided they are unsealed, (except when 
addressed to another postmaster or agent of the department,) so thnt the 
office of delivery may be enabled to decide whether &he letter is lege.lly and 
properly entitled to go free. 1'he post~e on letters received by members 
of Congress might be paid from the contingent fnnd of the two Houses., 
and on those aent by them during the session, limited to a certain number 
daily; or such limited number per day, sufficient for their oftici~tl corree. 
pondence, mi~ht he permitted to I(O free of postage ; and public documents, 
printed by order of either House· of Congress, to possess the privilege they 
mow do, when sent by a member, with his certilicnte thut they are· public 
documents. · 

Snch a modification of their privilege wonld relieve members pf Congreu 
{rom much correspondence very burdensome to thern, and, ill general, of 
very little public utility. It would lend to nrrest the conceaJirution IU the 
~eat of Government of those influences which, for some time pnst, appear 
to have directed tmd controlled the politics of the country, aud to aud to tha' 
1lirnnlus which ttgj(ravares politic.al excitemems. 1'hc! unlimited ex lent of 
the franking privilege is among the cauSPs which hu vc produced the cen· 
tralization ot political influence, by enabling it to exert its power, with a 
'riew to a definite purpose, over the country. 

The effect gf the second change would be to red nee the expense of trnns
portation, and on mnny routes to substitnte a lower and cheaper grade of 
•rvice, 11 W8JOD, sulkey, or horee, in the place of stu~e or coach service, 

The el'ect of equalizin~ and raising the postuf(e on newspapers and other 
printed matter, would be to diminish tha hulk and wei~ht of the mails, and 
increase. that braneh of the revenn~ ahout one hundred per cent. 

1,he revision of the tariff of leuer posta~e on th~:~ basis of a reduction of 
&wenty·five per cent. would incrense correspondence, yet add litLie to the 
balk or weiJlht of the maile; aud the postage on the aduitionn) letters con· 
veyed would supply, in part, the loss to tho revenue from the reduction 
on the rates. 

The effect of the whole would he to lighten the mnils, ttnd render their 
bulk and WP.ight more uniform ; to cheapan the &rttnllport&tion, and secure 
more re,ularity in the sea vice ; and, by reducing the tux on correspondence, 
relieYe the commercial interest, and benttfit &hu whole eornmunity. 

The tarift' or poatRge on newapapen, periodicals, and paruphlt&s, i.- olmoaa 
u UD"CCOal and unjust aa the eomparalivu ratei of poataJ(e upon leuers aud 
prin&ed mAtter. 1,hie inequalily and injustice have oriaen from the grett& 
ehaUife& which have tAken place iD the mnnnf~tclure of paper, wherAby the 
former distinctions as to dimensions h11ve beeu Jost, and a corre~ponding 
eh&u1e io the {orllll of publication• introduced. 
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All newspapers now P"Y the same pot~~lRBt, although some are ten times 
the dimensions and weight of others. 'r'h1s is noc only unjust to lhoae who 
pay the tux, bnt eqnally 10 to the publishers. It gives an nndne ad von~ 
to the large establishments in th., commercial cities over thA penny papersJD 
the same places, aud over the cotmtry newspapers, which are more removed 
from sinister induences, and, in genernl, are the moat indPpendent chan nell 
of sound public opinion. 11here seems uo .rood J'P.aaon for the differ~nce ia 
~tngc between pp,riodicaland non-periodical pamphlets; Rnd the distinction, 
ln fact, is often difficult to determine. By the present law, all printed matter, 
except newspapers, is taxed hy the sheet ; and, from the change in the forrDJ 
of publications, the postngA is not, and cnnnot be, collected with any uniform· 
ily, from the difficulty experienced by postmasters in classing the voriout 
pnblications. Sixteen pa~es of octavo, or twenty-four of duOdecinao, coo
atitute a sheet, although lt is often nearly impraetiuble _to distinguish be· 
tween them. . 

To remove all these difficn!ties, and to establish a uniform rate of post
age on printed matter, the best rule wo11ld be to tax it by weight. Out if 
there should be objections to so great a ehange, newspapers could be divided 
into three classes, a-ccording to their dimensions, on the plan recoannacnded 
by the late Postmasttlr General in his n.nnual report in 1836. To tax other 
printed matter by weiglat, it is believed there can be no ohjection. Whether 
tho other moa·e important reforms which have been recommended be effect· 
ed or not, the tariff of postage on newspapers and printed mntler ur~ently 
demands a radical revision. The advance on the postn~e of newspapers 
and other printed matler, although regarded as eminently just, is nnt det•nacd 
iudispeusable to the obj•·ct in view; as a revision and equalization of the 
tar1tr, takiug n commotl·sized newspaper of about 550 square inches us the 
busi~, wonlJ make a large addition to this branch of the revenue of the 
department. 

'"Phe tnritf of letter 1msta~e proposed in the resolution of the Honse of 
Reprt•seututives would. occi\Sion a reduction in that branch of the revenue, 
\\'ithout reference to the increase of letters, of from twenty to twenty-five 
per ceut. This reduction, therefore, would amount to about f9HO,UOO. The 
mcrt>nse of re-venue, from the modification and restriction of the franking 
privilc~ge, may he estimated at 12;;0,000; and that from n.n increase of cor· 
resporad.·nce, at an cqtml sum. The snving in the transporlation cannot 
well be estirnnt<'d; but it would no d.oubt amount to several hundred thou· 
saud dnll~trs. 'l'he incrf'ase of gross revenue from postage~ on ne\Vspapert 
and other printed mRtter, with the ndvance on the postage as propoeed, 
would ltrobn.bly amount to !500,000. Without the ndvnnce, the revision 
and flqnaliztttion might be estimated to produce half that sum. 

'l'hese chunges in the establishment could therelore he made no& only 
with ~nfety to its finances, but they could hardly fail of placing them in a 
ruore dourishing condition. 

The full bendit of these improvements could not be rt!aliZP.d under four 
yenrs; thnt perind being requ1sit~ to eJ.able all the contracts to be made 
with relt>rPuce to them. 

It mny be dt>enied BU innuspicions time, when the fmnnees or the depart• 
ment nm low, to revise the tariff of postag~• on the basis of a rt>duction. I& 
is beli••vt>d, howevt-r, thnt it can bu rnns& sHfely and judiciously done Rt sucb 
a period. If attemptfld when the revenu' is rapidly increasing, the uew 
tariff would Ulli\VOJdllbly be, in some dcg.-ee, baaed on a state of reveuue 
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which would be found to be only temporary. But, from the preeent condi· 
tion of the finances, it would be necessary to postpone the reduced t~~ritf of 
Jetter pottage until the lst of Jnly, 1842. And, by the other changes taking 
e«ect immediately, let~~ retrenchments would be required, and the fiuancea 
of the departml"nt placed in a prosperous condition at the period the new 
griff was to go into operation. 

1'het~e changes in the system, when their benefit shall have been fully 
~ealized, with such improvements as will naturally sug~st themselves, it is 
confidently believed will admit of a still further reduction of the rates of 
letter postage, and ultimately bring them down fifty per cent. 

The great inconvenience in the transaction of its business, to which, for 
~everal years, this department has been subjec$ed, for the want of a pnblic 
building adapted to its uses, and the constant exposure of its books and pa
pers, will soon be removed by the completion of the building now erecting 
for it. I have adopted such measures as were within my control to protect 
&he pl811ent building and public propl"rty from fire. 1'he building now 
erecting for the Post Office Department, if the contractors do not obtain 
from Congress a further extension of the time for the performance of their 
contracts, will be fit for occupation in the course of the ensuing autumn. 

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
JOHN M. NIL~. 

To the PRESIDENT of tl&e· United 8tatea. 



Table of mail service for the year preceding July 1, 1840, a.t erltibiled by the contract arrangeme1tts in operatiot~ at the 
close of the yPar . 

.lNNUAL TRANIPUilT.t.TION AND COlT. 

States and Territorie~. Ltngth of Total trans- Total cost. 
routes. Horse and sulkey. Stage and coach. Railroad and steamboat. porlation. 

Miles. Mil~s. Miles. I Miles. Miies:- ----
Maine . . 4,010 ii6,tii0 e14,747 767, Ul4 • ... ,.,I - - 1,043,1~ 893,474 
N,.w Hampshire !1,87-l 134,090 6,196 8~1,7"25 64,310 - - 955,81& 70,506 
Vermont 11,552 106,1193 5,0t5 61!5 34~ I 55,N68 

396,604 134',139 
7~,1a36 60,903 

M&:~Sal'hU!!eU~ . 4,~~~ 140,19ll 8,5t-IO 1,!196:03t 107,061 1,8311,818 149,71'10 
Rhode bland . 6,1140 47ll ll9,9t:l6 9,1MII 64,8U 3,115 191,070 11l,769 
Conn~cticut 2,499 130.416 6,631 tilii,040 44,!178 169,~ 10,HA7 961,064 61,796 
N~w Y.:.rlr . 14,598 1,1112,106 63,101 3,~.060 261,135 619,160 73,308 4,924,3'~ 397 ,f44 
New JersPy 1,!16ol 123,5!12 5,929 364,624 19,536 1¥a,42li !12,~5 ti13,ti04 47 .~30 
Pennsylvania 11,092 949,584 44,706 !J,036,823 149,SH5 !175,461 40,5ll1 3,261 ,BiiH 235,1111 
Delaware 423 34,~0 1,8-25 83,40R 4,751 27,179 8,743 14!),4~7 1r,,:u9 
Maryland 2,339 266,48;1 16,6!)2 259,790 44,6-46 249,R45 65,99ll 776,117 117,3!10 
Virginia • l'l,O'~ 1,0~,504 !'14,743 961,38ll 81i,ll'l3 344,936 47,412 11,3iH,tr~J 18H,378 
North C11rolina • 7,3!1tl 667,1i38 31,631 755,~ 71,748 21n,oos 44,467 I ,597, 101 141,1146 
Snulh Carolina • 4,779 317,6W 117,W3 561,3!')3 73,778 156,064 36,945 1,003,946 l~,(llfi 
Georgia 6,t-:1<6 490,090 35,001 B6CI,620 10:>,475 115,39~ 31,150 1,496, IO'J 17l,ti:!6 
Flnri•la 1,77-l 90,688 10,271 75,416 15,476 99,424 18,tl40 gjj6,528 44,6H7 
Ohio 11,528 942,836 44,9"18 1,491i,103 127,717 105,908 9,~2 2,M4,H47 181,967 
Michigan 3,627 3ll:!,434 19,3ft6 296,9~ 22,678 10H,784 6,074 'N8,138 48,UIR 
Indiana 7,870 640,002 38,HOO 765,622 61,69lol M,6!hl 6,714 1,461,316 107, !ZOO 
Illinois 9,806 671'1,1-177 44,11'10 1,107,391) 1111,774 73,788 9,097 1,760,1157 1AA,IIrll 
W1skon~in 1,71R 152,'721'1 13,461 64,896 6,456 - - !117,6~4 19,917 
Iowa 949 91l,Cl08 7,333 

'·~·I 
4,012 

10,656 i,oo5 
119,232 11,345 

Mt!I.,Uilti 6,775 41i8,46R 311,398 308,360 36,113 787,384 70,4111 
Ken lucky 6,9~7 69'l,74~ 31,!109 796,308 f>4,914 121,938 16,7!111 1,&10,98R 113,615 
Tennes~ee 8,597 685,490 35,77~ 771,378 'H,431l 25,336 4,571 1,4Ri,f204 111,775 
Alabama 7,902 5!11),668 52,656 7-lS,OOO l~l,llt)l 100,184 41l,R'7R 1,4tB,R6~ 2111,135 
l\lj~,iS~lppi 5,~6 GZ'!,330 ... ~ ....... I ... ,., 101,338 16,&19 997,884 131'1,100 
AtkM~IS 3,616 370,916 36,118 140,19~ 31,917 63,336 11,4'J9 574,444 7!1,4ti4 
Loui~iana . . 2,419 318,084 37,994 13,104 3,&¥.J 159,6t0 4~00H 49Cl,R~ 83,091 ---------- -----------------------
----- Torn I 155,'739 I 12,1R·l,446 '71'19,668 !10,299,278 1,9ll,Ra~ 3,889,053 oor,,ar,a 36,370,776 3,~11,R76 

PotT OrrJc& Dt:rARTMENT, Camrcact Of!iu, DICf'lflHf' 5, 18CO. 8, R. HOBBIE, Fit14 A.'llilta"' Po1tma1~r Gntmu. 

,...., ... 
~ 



Conden1ed 1tatement o{fnail-mafttr &eutfrom the post ojfice1 at New York, Pltiladelphia, Baltimore, Waahin.g-tou, D. C., r-t 
a"d Ricllmoud, Va., for one week. .,.. 

Lt:TTERI CIURGED WITH POITAGF.. FRI:E LE'I'TEIIB. I FREli: PAMPHLETS. PAMPIIJ,ETS.: NEWSPAPERS. hTI1TAL. 

----0-ffi-e-es-.---, Week endmg Number. We:ght. N>Jmber. Weight. I We1ght. Weight. 1
1 We1ght. We

1
ightt<Jf 

ma1 -mawr. 
--- ----- ·-------------·--1------ -----

New York-
Philsdelphia (I) • • 
Bahimore (\!) • 
Wa~hini!'IOn, D. C. (3) 
Wa~hinglon, D. C. 
Richmoull, Va. (4) 

Aggregatt. • 

1 ' 

1838, June 13 I 42,m Po¥~~ls o;. 1,407 Po~rt 0~ I Pou:;rs 
0~ ~~~rts o~. i ~6~~12· r.~·.22~·· 

June 17120,193 357 8 981 30 3t! 7 0 2,0:.!0 4 I lfl,433f 1!11,84111 
June 13 9,i76 I 186 0 4::!0 20 0 I 4 0 - : 1!,510 2,i20 
Mny 9 i,f>Rj 3H 0 •5,131 0 - Not:rt•porte<l. t 9 ,!'il 5l 
June 9 2,325 43 15t E~nmated'at 4,000 f 
June 16 3,032 I 4S tit 1i8 4 6t None. - 1 2,!'83 2,9351 

!~~;;- 1.4284. 1i:571 """606141--6-, rn-fl 3.6ii4--4-j«.4Gsl -5;:w,-

• Public Doc11ments. 

NoTES. 
(I) Tht po&tmaster repNts the 1otal w,igh1 of mail·mllttcr from his c·ffice as lesN thAn the avera~: 1 would he, if~evernl ~ucr.tssivc weeks wtre triell. 
The W~'i;:ht of chrug~ablt> pamphl~rs .~el:t in .1he first week of each mun1h i~ greater by lOll per Ct'nt. than is shown by hi~ report of June 17, (lWing to 

the gri'Btf'r nnmher of lhetr perwda·als berng puhll~hed on rhe lsi of everv month. 
(~) The postmnslj!r gtvts no separate [repurl] of pnmpl:l .. rs, hut tnchile~ them with rhc newspR~rs. The proportion of the former ~oent from hi~ office is 

belie1·ed to bt· ~mall. · 
(:l) Tilt'rP is ~o report of thl' 11rll'~paper~ ~cnt from thi' offi!'E'. 'J'he weigh1 is estimated. The postm~:~ster estimatt>s th~ weight of public doc11ments 

reported a~ le" thl\n the avtrAg~ of 1hc se~sion, hut nut mme than th•~ avtragc of' the yPar. 
The free leuers h1· con~1der~ 11s eXl'ccdmg, both in Vt'l!!'hl and 1anmbc•r, 1he av!!rBl(C of the year, though less than the avera~c of the session of Con&res.~ 
(I) The ntwspapers nn(l p~mphlct~ are rc•pCJrled toge1her, a~. in tile Baltimore office 

........, 
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llcport of George Plitt, .')Jecial agent of the Post Q!ftcc /Jepartmetll. 

WASIIINGTON, No?Jt•mbcr, 1840. 
Sm: Your predecessor in office havin~ honored me with a commission 

to visit Europe, "for the purpose of collecting and reptlfting useful in· 
formation in relation to the mail arrangements which loug experience, u 
well as modern improvements, have iutroduced into the post office estab· 
lishments of the principal nations on that contineklt," I uow beg leave to 
submit, tilr your consideration, the f<1llowing report, as the result of rny 
investigations : 

I left New York on the 13th of June, 1839, and returned on the 9th ot 
August, 1 R40. During this period of my absence, I visited the Post Office 
Ul'partuwnts of J<~ngland, Scotland, Fratu•e, Belgium, Saxony, Prussia, 
Austria, llavaria, Wurtemburg, Haden, and the free Hanseatic citios of 
Frankfilrt, Hamburg, Bremen, and Lucbeck. 

In many of the countries my stay was necessarily short; yet, owing to 
the great facilities which were ffl~ely afforded me by the liberality and 
kindness of the various distinguished geutlemeu at the heads of the dif· 
fercnt departments, I havo been cunbled to collect a mat~s of iufimnation, 
which will, I hope, prove useful with referenee to auy alteration which 
may hereafter bo made in the post office system of this country. Mr 
wamJPst thanks are due to eaeh nntl all of these gcntlemnu, awl, were It 
prartir.at•'l•, it would give JWJ pleasure to uame tlwn• iwlividnally in Nuch 
terms of prai11e as is deservedly merited by them.; but espcdally 11111 I in· 
debtcd to Rowland Hill, Esq., the distinguished filunder of the penny
post system in Bngland, aml to Lieutenant Colonel Maberly, the ahle and 
talented scerctary of the Post Ofiic:e Department in Londou, for much valu
able iufimuation ·whkh they comruunieatetlmost freely, aud with marked 
comtcsy and kindness. 

I'OST OFFICE I~ LONDON. 

'l'he general post otiicc and the city office arc not, as with us, :;cparate 
nnrl distinct from each other, but arc connected; th~ city office boing under 
tho immediate direction of tho general post office. The interior organ· 
ization of the department is as fitllow!l : 
SecrPtary's office, containing 
Mml coach office, '' 
Solicitor's office, " 
Receiver general's office, " 
Ar.ronutaut gnunral's office, " 
Mnncy ordnr office, " 
Dead lntl<lr office, " 
Ship letter officil, " 
Marino guard, " 
Inluud otfi,•o, '' 
Messtmg,!rR • • 
Letter cairiers and sub-sorters 

20 clerk• 
36 " 
4 " 

11 " 
27 " 

·~ " 17 " 
R cc 

13 cc 

113 " 
til 

345 
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Two-penny post office, containing 
Letter receivers - -
Letter carriers 
.Messengers 

Total 

88 clerks. 
428 
724 

6 

- 1,903 

The above comprises all the letter carriers and receivers employed within 
a circle of twelve miles from the post office. ln this circle letters are de
livered at the residence of the person addressed, and taken up from the 
receiving-houses jive times per day. There is, besides, an inner circle of 
three miles from the post office, with1 n which there are seven deliveries 
per day, and also seven collections from the receiving-houses, to go by the 
general post, as late as 5 o'clock, P. M. 

Arrival and depart·ure of tire mails. 

The mails, for every direction, leave the General Post Office every day, 
except Sundays, at 8 o'clock, P. M.; and are made to arrive, as nearly as 
may be, at 6 o'clock, A. M., Sunday excepted. 

[The office is not OpPned on Sunday, either for the delivery of letters 
or for receiving or despatching the m !l~. Thi~ is, however, the only 
office in the United Kingdom where Su .day is so strictly observed.] 

Some innovations, as to hours of depar-4:ure and arrival, have lately been 
allowed> for the particular accommodation of the railroad companies. 

Rates of postage. 

Sinee the lOth of January, 1840, the uniform rate of postage upon every 
letter weighing not more than half an ounce, for any part of the United 
Kingdom, has been one penny ; letters of one ounce, two pence ; and so 

·on, adding nne penny for every additional half-ounce. Packets are limited 
in weight to sixteen ounces ; but, accord in~ to the law, there is no re
striction as to size. Persons disposed to gtve trouble, therefore, might 
encumber the mail with parcels of wool under a pound weight, or might 
even insist upon sending a cane fiahin{(-rod. 

The offices of the department have already been greatly annoyed in this 
way; and doubtless the law will be altered, in this particular, during the 
present Parliament. 

Upon all .foreign letters, either coming into or going out of the king
dom, the old rates of postage are continued, with some modification. For 
instance : all letters from the United States, to any part of the country, 
weighing half an ounce, a uniform rate of one shilli"'.!f is charged if arri
ving in a packet-ship, and eight pence if in a merehant or transient ve5sel. 

Franki,,g privilege. 

This privilege is entirely abolished under the late law. [}!.,or a list of 
those who fom1erly enjoyed the franking privilege in f~ngland, you are 
respectfully referred to my lett.er No. 3, dated London, 30th Jnly, l8~~9. 
You will there perceive that tht! members of Parliament were rcstrk'ted as 
to the num6cr of letters they were allowed to frank each day, and were, 
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besides, obliged to put the day of the month upon each letter franked by 
them.] 

Net/)spo.pers. 

These are sent free to any part of the kingdom, provided they be 
mailed within eight days after they are printed. All foreign newapapers 
are charged with postage at the rate of two pertce each. Every newspaper 
published in England pays a stamp duty of two pe'llce; it would, there
fore, seem scarcely right to tax it again when sent by mail. 

Trat~.'m&isrion of funds. 

There being no bank notes in England of a less denomination than five 
pounds, the department, for the convenience of those who wia~h to trans
mit small sums by mail, have a mtmi!IJ ortkr ojftce, where all sums under 
two pounds are insured for a small premium. Drafts are drawn upon the 
respective postmasters at the offices where it is desired to remit money, 
and notices of such drafts are made out and forwarded to these officers the 
day previous to the remittance of the drafts themselves. 

Transportation of the mail on railways. 

Contracts for carrying the mail are made by the Postmaster General 
with the respective railway companies, in the same manner as in this 
country. Each company, however, ia obliged by late to carry a mail 
tohenever desired to do so by the Postmaster General, no matter whether 
it be night or day. Should ~he company and the Postmaster General dis
agree as to the compensation to be allowed, the matter is referred to three 
disinterested individuals, whose award isfinal. 

At present, the mail is carried upon nine different railways, at an average 
price of ninety dollars per mile per annum. Oil the weat road from Lon
don to Liverpool, upon which the large mails for Ireland, Scotland, the 
British Provinces in North America, and for the United States, are carried, 
the price paid per mile per annum is $107 50, and th~ contra·~t ~ime ·for 
the performance of the whole distance of 210 miles is ttDenty-tlu-ee milu 
per hour; leaving London at half-past 8 o'clock, r. M., and arriving in 
Liverpool on the following morning at about half-past 5, being aleoged:aer 
night service. 

RailtDtMJ pOll ojjieu. 

Each rail~'lY company provides a separate car, when desired. ea do 11 
by the Postmaster General, fOr the exclusive use of the mails. Aa with 
us, theae cars are fitted up with boxes, tD facilitate the diatribution and' 
reception of the way-mails. On the London and Li't'8rpool road, it ,. .. 
quires the constant and active .mployment of ttDO clerka to aa1o1t, receiM, 
and hand out the mails ; such is the rapidity of trav.el, and 10 numerottt 
are the poet oftlces upon thi• route. No lett.ISn or papen are recei1edat the 
can and mailed, u with u1. Every thing aaue& oome throqh dte poet 
office. 

To all the mail can there is an ingenious machine attachod, intended 
to catch and drop a mail at the 5ama time, at places where \be Q'lia would 
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not otherwise be obliged to stop. This I have seen. successfttlly done 
several times, while travelling at the rate of 30 miles an hour; but it has 
been frequently known to fail-the mail to be taken in dropping upon the 
road, and the train proceeding without it. ·Such mail, however, would be 
picked up and forwarde·d by the next train, by an officer stationed to receive 
the mail left. 

l'rlaking up and despatching mails. 

The hours for closing the mails for the evening despatch are as follows : 
At the receiving houses, 5 o'clock P. M. 
At the branch offic.es, 6 o'clock P. M. 
At the principal office, 6~ o'clock P. M. 

· All the principal mails for the kingdom, as well as fi>r every part of the 
world, are setit off by this despatch. The hour for departure is 8 o'clock, 
thus leaving only one hour and a half for assorting and making up this 
immense mail. It, or a fee of sixpence, letters can be naailed at the princi
pal office until half past 7 o'clock P.M. Newspapers and pamphlets must 
be in the office by 6 P. M. . 

Numher of letters and netcspapers. 

'l'he average number of letters received daily, for delivery in the Lon-
don Post Office, is 75,350. · 

The average number of ne\vspapers received daily, for delivery in the 
London Post Office, is 11 ,460. 

The average number of letters sent, daily posted in London, is 80,370. 
The average number of letters daily distributed and forwarded is 

22,310. 
The average number of newspapers daily posted in London is 83,510. 
'rhe average n?lmber of newsp!ipcrs daily distributed and forwarded is 

3,000. 
In the London district po .. t, the average number of letters received and 

delivered daily is 68,000; number of newspa~ers, 3,5UO. 

Delivery of lettera. 

As all the principal mails arrive in London in the morning, there are 
bnt three deliveries a day by the carriers of the general post. These car
riers are distinguished from those belonging to the ttcopenny post, or city 
delivery, by wearing the livery of the rlepartment, viz: a scarlet coat with 
a blue rollar, and buttons stamped with an impression of the royal arms. 
The carriers of the '£wopenny post wear the common ·citizen's drestl, 

When the mails c;'>h~ing \n the gene1·al ~stare rea.dy for delivery, the 
caniers are tuken to thdr respective walks m omnibuE:es belonging to the 
department. Comparatively, there are very few letters delivered from the 
window of the post office at London. At IJiverpool, and some other of 
the larger towns, boxes are put up similar to ·those in our cities, which 
are sold by the postmaster, and is one of his perquisitE's. The advantage 
to the owner of the box is, that he receives his letters much earlier than 
by waiting for the carrier. 

All letters by the general post are delivered by the carriers without any 
adcli.uonal charp. 
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Besides the letter carriers, there are also attached to the general post 
ninety-five bellmen, who call at 1wery house in their walk for letters to 
go by the evening despatch. 'rltey carry a locked bag, with an aperture 
large enough to drop in a letter, which can only be opened at the post 
office. Any person having letters to go by the mail may drop them into 
the bag himself, pay the bellman his fee of one penny for each letter, and 
then may rest assured that they will be despatched by the mail of the 
same evening. 

'rhe letter carriers belonging to the ttDopenny post (still so called, to dis· 
tinguish it from the general post, although the postage is only one petm!J) 
assemble at the several branch offices in their respective districts, where 
each receives the letters for his walk every two hours. 

The letters are assorted at the principal office, and sent to the branch 
offices. 

In Paris, where there are six deliveries of the "petit13 poste" per 
day, the carriers of the general and " petite poste" letters are tlw same. 
In a report made by Rowland Hill, Esq., on the 1-~rench post office, in 
October, 1839, speaking of this plan, he says : '~ 'rhe plan of cmploy.ng 
one set ofletter carriers for the delivery of a11letters, appears tO work ex
ceedingly well in Paris; and all whom I consulted on the subject gave it 
a decided preference over our plan of employing two sets of letter carriers
one to deliver the general post, and another the twopenny post letters. 
All that I saw and heard in Paris tends to confirm the opiuion I have 
already expressed: that great convenience and economy would result 
from the union of the two bodies in London, 

'rhe establishment of receiving houses in some of the larger cities in 
the Union, upon a plan similar to those of Loudon and P:uis, and having 
carriers to deliver letters three or four times per day, would undoubtedly 
be a great convenience to the people, and would add considerably to the 
correspondence of those cities. It could be done, in my opinion, without 
loss to the rcverme of the department. The receivers in London are 
generally men engaged in a business, the duties of which oblige them to 
have some one constantly in attendance; and, therefore, t.hey can afford 
to do the duty of receiving letters, and taking the pay for them, fo~ a very 
small commission. The houses in London are principally drug stores, 
groceries, stationers, small retail shops, &c. &c. 

Mail transportatien. 

The numbm of miles upon which the mail in the Unit<'d Kingdom is 
annually carril.d by mail coaches, horse, and foot posts, i~ 7,464,250 

By railways, 936,500 

The annual cost of which, for the former, is .1302,659 
" " for the railways, is 19,940 

Post '!IJices. 

The number of post towns in the United Kingdom and thrjrdependen
eies is as follo\vs: 

England and Wales, . 640 
tlub.-offices and receiving houses, l,~ll 

lr·~'•.ond, • - . 339 
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Sub-offices and reeei" ~ hous-:.-~:~ 
Scotland, 

Sub-offices and recei J houses, 

Total in the· United Kingdom, 

Accounts. 

006 
2'29 
403 

3,938 

The general post office in London has accounts opened only with the 
640 offices called post toums, in England and Wales, ami with the post 
offices of Dublin, in Ireland, and Edinburgh, in Scotla.nd. Mails are 
made up in London for the whole of Ireland, to the post office at Dublin, 
where they are distributed, and separate bills made out tor each office. 
In like manner, the sub-offices in Ireland make up their mails direct to 
Dublin. So also in Scotland. The office in Edinburgh is, in fact, the 
post office department for Scotland. That office compares all the bills 
as they are returned, (which is done daily,) collects all the moneys due, and 
finally settles the account with each sub-office under its jurisdiction. If 
there should be any discrepancy between the account of any sub-office 
and the office at Edinburgh, the bills are sent to the general ~apartment 
at London for decision. The accounts between the larger offices, such 
as Dublin, Edinburgh, Liverpool, Manchester, &c., are sent to the depart-
ment at London and settled monthly. · 

It might be worthy of the serious consideration of the department, 
whether a plan, somewhat similar to this, could not be beneficially intro
duced into the United States. The rapid increase in our population, the 
enormous extension of mail routes, and the V(lSt accumulation of post 
offices, make it absolutely necessary that the labor required of the de
partment at Washington, tt~ be effective, should bt. divided. It is well 
known that, even at thi8 time, it is entirely impossible to examine and 
compare all the post bills which are returned quarterly to the department, 
and that consequently there is no d"ectual check upon a single post office 
in the Union. What will it be if the same state of .things is suffered 
to continue a few years longer 1 If three or four sub-departments, with 
limited powers, were established in different quarters of the Union, the 
existing evils of the present system would doubtless be remedied. Of 
course, these sub-departments should be under the direction and control 
of the general department at Washington. 

~fail-guards . 

.Every mail, of any importance, leaving or coming into London, is ac
companied with a guard, who has the especial charge of the mail while 
on the road. He delivers and takes in all the mails at each office utx>n 
his route. He is employed by the department, and, like the leUer carriers 
of the general post, wears its livery when on duty. The guard is also fur
niahed with a chronometer, set exactly with the post office time, which is 
locked, so that it cannot be altered by him. Being furnished with a way
bill containing the time of arrival at each office upon his :route and having 
the entire control of the coach, he scarcely &ver faits to be within the time 
l'~dfied. He is armed with a blunderbuss and pistols furnished b)· the 
department. 
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Steamhoat mails. 

Mails are carried, in steamers, hy contract with the department at London, 
to Bnston, via Halifax. A copy of the contract with Mr. Vunard, and a 
notire of the days of sailiug, from the ~e~rclary of the general pnst office, 
arc hereto auuex<>d, (marked A.) Letters post paid to Boston, from any 
part of the Uuinn, will he sent by these steamers to En~land or [<,ranee~ 
without auy mlditional charge on this side. When they reach Bngland, 
ear~h letter unt wei~h.ing more than half an ounce, will be charged with 
om~ .'l/tillin!! postage, and at this rate fin every additionRl half ounce, nG 
matter to what part of the kingdom it may be addressed. If destined for 
l<"'ranee, the Frrmch postage will be added-20 sous, or cents, for everr 
half-ou nee. · 

A r.onventinnal arrangement is now existing between EngiP-nd and 
1-.,ranr.e, a copy uf which is annexed, (marked B,) by which letters can be 
sent to and from either country, without the pre-payment of postage; 
which was unt the cnse some time since. Similar arrangements are about 
being macte he•.\\•eeu guuland and Belgium, Prussia, and some other of 
the German kiugdoms. "' · 

Up·Hl leaving Englnml, the Chancellor of the l·~xch~quer infi>rmed IDfl 
that propo~iuons of a like nature had heen fi1rwardcd to the Euglish min
ister a.t Washingtou, to he laid beftlre onr Goverument. 

Steambnat mails are also sent from London to Rotterdam, and to Ham
burg nn<.l Bremen, semi-weekly. An agent frnm the departrm~nt accom
panies the mail each trip, under whose especial charge it is placed. 

Peu·ny postage. 

A comparative statement, showing the numbrr of letters d<'livered in 
the ll•,itcd Kiugdorn, for ouP wee(( dtuing the existence of the Clld law, 
and one week under the operation nf the prcscut law, was published on 
the 7th of July, l84H, by order of the Honse of Commons, und is as Col
lows, viz: 
Whole numher of letters delivered durmg the week end-

itag ~lst June, 1840 3,221,206 
Whnle number of letters dehvcrcd during the week ending 

the 24th November, 1839 1,585,913 

t,oas.m 
--· -------

Being an increase of more than double in favor of the new law, in the. 
first toix months of its operation. 

Stamps of rnw peuny and two peuce each were first introdn~cd on U.. 
6th <lf ~~ay, 184U; aud siucc that period t'tera has been an iucre~e ol 
nearly 300~0t)U letters, taking the wt:ck ending on the ~6th April, a .. 
comparing it with the wccl< eudiug :tlst Jnnc. Sot:le of thm•o stau•ps.,.. 
annexed. They are a great cou veuience to the corresponding public, 11 
they can at aH t1mes be carried in the pocket, aud, hy wcttiug them sligbl. 
ly, they will adhere most closely to the leiters upnu which they an.a placerL 
l!:n velopes of half a she~t of o.tper are also in usc. The price of theM 18 
ll"· each ; but they are by no means aa eou veuient as thP. stamp. Ther 
have, however been use<! a .. · a moJium of advettisitcg, by mauy per~Ma 

31 
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having their notires printed on the insidE-. When this is the case, they 
are sold at the statiouPrs for ten and eleven pencP. per dozen. 

It is proper to state, that the estimated defieienc:v in the revenue of the 
department, tiJr one year from the c.ommen~em~ni of the new law, will 
probably be nearly oue million of pounds sterling. Admitting this esti· 
mate to be correct, the department would still have a surplus revenue for 
the year of upwards of six hundred thousand pounds sterling. 

General duties. 

In the British post offic~s the detail of duties is very similar to our 
own, with the exceptions already given. 11heir system seems to work 
exceedingly well in their own country, where there are, comparatively, 
few post otfices and no bad roads to r.onteud against, and is, perhaps, as 
nearly perfe~t as it can be made. 11hey have the advantage of loug ex
perience, and of laws tu meet any exigency that might ha\'e a tendency 
to retard the operations of the department. 
I• I cannot close this part of my report without again expressing my obli
gations to the gentlemen at the head of the British Post Office IJepart
mf.nt. .My thanks are also due to the chiefs of the several bureaus, all of 
whom, without an exception, took pleasure in showing and explaiuiug to 
me the operations in their respective divisions. I should feel that I was 
negleeting a portion of my duty, if l did not take thi.s occasion to bear tes-
timony to their extreme kindness and liberality. . 

• 
FRENCH POST OFF.ICE DEPARTMENT. 

The following ans,~ers tQ numerous interrogatories, in relation to the 
·~·inr organization and the divisions of duty in the Post Office Depart

~ were obligingly furnished by order of M. Coute, the 
· the department; to whom I respectfully beg 

.c:ful ~ckuowlcdgmeuts. 

,terroG.alori(s of Mr. aeorge Plitt, a~eut nJ the United 
J>" Qlfice Uepartuwnt, from tlte Post Qffice Department of 

.. t:e." 

flutstion 1. In what manner are the accounts of the Post Office De
partment lH•pt and settled'! 

A11S'Irtfr. 'l'htre is no <'ffice of acconnts, properly so called, in the Gene
ral. Post Office. The accounts of the post office form ouc of the brauches 
of the general items of the Minister of f.'inance, iu whom the financial 
concerns of even· portion of the Oovf~rnmout ccutre. In the Post Office 
Department there 1s simply one officu tl) a:sccrtuiu the proceeds, and an
other the expcnfles. All the expenses are under the immediate orders of 
dle Minister of lo'iuance ------- ----------------·--------

• Tt.e quc:-.tiom. proptllll'd hy Mr. PJiU,toul·hing all tbt uetails of the Por.t Office O~partment 
ID France, it wouto b~ ditftcuh to an~wcr lh a !'lingle no~- II has tberefol'e boen deemed proper 
10 at&acb Lo thi~ du4.:umcnt, to •d.dlltnte cxpl,matwn, a collection of instructions and regulatiaDI 
Gt&lae p,;t;t Oftiu 0. panm~nr, cmuprillh,g-

J. Ueneral ua.,rr~~cttont~, thrt~e vulumll:o.. 
I. Partleulu ·.Q~tructiun)l n·,,.ting '" distributhm, one volume. 
I. OrdiRilnce or Hovrn*.r•, l~r>. one volume. 
f. Manu I ,,f thf frar;krn,; prlvtlt'ge, one volume. 
&. Post Oft\c~ dic:tiorr •• ry, dnee volume" 
t. f'UI!t Oft\ce book. one volume 
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In each territorial department, a po~tmaster is hound to inelude in hie 
own account those of the other postmastors in the Rame departm~nt. Thie 
postmaster, who is called the "m:mw.tin;:- pfJ.,!magtrr,'' is himself amen3· 
ble only to the tribunal of ar.~onnts. 

The resuhs, bnth as to re"eipt3 and expenrliturr.~, verified eaeh day bJ 
the postmasters on their bnoks, are rcpnrted by them on a manifest or 
duplicate, ar. the end of every month, autl transmitted tCl the "accounting 
postmaster" of their department. . 

At the same time, the" act~rJuntin[! potttmost,.r," uniting to his operations 
those verified by the monthly certificates of the other postmasters, makes 
out an abstract or recapitulation, which, with the rertificate fin a von~her, 
he forwards to the general accounting department of .the ministry. One 
of the duplicates of certificates is tinw~rded to the postmaster whom it 
concerns, through the "ocro,mliu!f po.,tr;·,a..,ter," with sueh corrections u 
&here may be, so as tu correspond with his o\vn statE>mt>nts; the other 
remains at the general department of a~counts. One of the duplieatee 
of abstract or recapitulation is returned to the " aeeounting postmaster," 
together with the certificate, and serves as a voucher to his credit. 

Evidences of credit form the basis of the monthly and annmll accounts 
made out by the "acctJWtting postmaster." 

The evidence re,:uired by the general financial dep:utment, in rela· 
tion to the monthly returns, has for its object principally to a~rtain if 
th~ receipts as well as the expenditures agree exactly with the claasifiea· 
tion and employment regulated by the budget. The details bel«:Jng more 
particularly to the examination of the ceutral administration upon the 
:particular accounts, and form the elementary accounts, serving as a basis 
m the establishment of these accounts by the board ou the estimate of the 
~-ceipts. 

E~very postmaster, without exception, must produce at the end of each 
mouth the following special ncconnts: 

1. Account of the regular receipts of postage. 
1'.. Account of receipts of postage in ronnt•y mails. 
3. Account ofre~"eipts for passengers in the mail coaches. 
4. Account of silver article£ received, and the duty of five per cent. upon 

them. 
5. Account of sit \'er articles paill. 
6. Account of dead letters sent to the General Post Office. 
The special accounts are fi>rwarded direcrly to the General Post Ofllee. 

By the verification to which they are subjected, eaeh accountant may 
have his account (if regular) approv~d of, or may be forced to acknowledge 
receipts or deficits; the whole of which is notified to him by an order of 
dle court, and which he is to include in the account of the sueceedint 
month. 

'l'he result of the special accounts is transmitted every month, by the 
sencral post office, to the financial department, by meaas of certificate~, 
~he conten.s of which serve to re~ulat.e the statements of the directors or 
postmasters in tht'ir monthly exhabits. 

[For details respecting the mode of the eRtabliahment, and &."e eertifitate 
of the accounts, see the 1st Vt1lume of" Gmerallu&iructioll•," 12ah part, 
under the title of" .. 1ccour.ts," from page 330 to the eouelusion ;. al.o, 
" Rulea," 3d vol.] 

Queatim' 2. How often, and in what manner, do postma•len pay ~heir 
dues co the dep.irtrnent 1 
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A~tsrDer. It has been stated before, that the accounts of postmasters ant 
apt monthly, aud renewed every year by the" acctJU11li11g pOBl'lnOBI.f'r." 

As &o the disposable funds, the postmastersa&re bound to pay them over 
into the treasury of the .financial department thrice, tw1ce, or once a 
mouth, (accordin~ to the amount or the importance of their receipts,) re-
18rving only such fuuds as may be strictly uecessary fur the expeuses of 
lbeir estahlit~hmeut. 

Queatiou 3. What are the checks upon post~asters, to prevent them 
6om defrauding the department 1 

.. 4,,a?,er. As tiu as regards the receipts upon postage, the check is on the 
~shibits of the post office of destiuatin~, contrasted with those of the for
warding pot~t office, on the post bill, which redprorally acc:)DJpauies every 
deRpatch. In the mean time, each postmaster haviug the right of eor
JeCtiug, be it more or less, the amount of posta~e placed to his charge by 
•ifl correspondent, it may happen that au unfaithful agent may cllarge. 
aiatakes which do not exist, in order to lessen so much the amount of 
receipts for which he would be accountable; but such a proceeding could 
not be habitually pra~tised, without being effectually checked. 

Notwithstanding, certain portions of the receipts of postage escaJJ!? Cf!D· 
trot; among others, the receipts o( postages to and from the same dastnc&a 
wbich uer...essariJy are subject ao the good faith of the po11tmoster, especially 
In those casea where he himself performs all the duties. But the depart· 
ment has endeavored to fortify the proofs of receipts, by precuuti9ns cal· 
eula&ed to make defaulting difficult; and this has beeu particularly the 
aim of the regulations of !\ovemuer, 1835, hereto annexed. 

1'he protits arising from seats in mail coaches are exhibited by the rec· 
ord nf travellers on the way.bill, which it~ iu the custody of the courier, 
aud which is inspected by the postmasters on the principal points of th• 
route. · 

'J'he profits of silver articles are ascertained by the receipt and order 
delivered to the depositor~. 

· As rrg-<1rd!J expeuset~, they ~annot he paid by the postmutfrA except by 
an order from the Minister of Finance, a11d a sub.order of tho general 
post office; aud for their voucher, they must have the receipt of tho party 
paid. 

Fiually, ea~h postmaster is obli~ed to gi\·e a bond to the Treuury De
prtrneut, bef«,re enrering upou ha.s duues, proportioned tQ the responsi
bility of' his trust, wh1ch remain• us a ISeCUFity ft,r his acts until u final 
•a.tl.-meiH of hie a~couut1; which bond cannot ea6oily be forfeited by a 
'-'icit~ whAu yon take iuto account the obligation imposed upon the pot&
euaen, as has been before stated, to keep no more timd• ou hand dwa 
•r be ablolutely n~llsary for the e:xpousca of tho establish meat. 

Qu.fllitJ,, 4. What is the aunual pay of postmasters, and how oftea.,. 
IIIey ~tquiNd to render their accounts 7 
• .(,.,.,.. P\l11Lmu1.eu artt dividul into &wo u(Qsea: poetmuten wi&t. 
ked ....,..., and po~tmutera who reeeiYe a per con&o~e ou income. • 
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Besides the fixed a11owanee paid to them monthly, the pnetmutpftl of 
the salaried offices receive •n-ery three mouths the expeu~e~ iuruned "r 
clerk-hire, rent, statiouary, &e. 'l'here ht, however, 5 per ceut. taken froiD 
the salary of tht~se officers, whieh is plared in the retiring pension fund. 

'l'he pay of the postmasters of the sularied offi •es varies from ~ix ancl 
eight hnndred francs a year to seven thnusantl francs; ant.l [theyl arta allnw
ed tilr rent and office expenses, from three aud ftlltr hnmlret.l to fifteen thou· 
u~nd francs. . 

The pay of the postmasters of the "percentage offices" iR reJtnlated by 
the recP.ipts of letter postage, and the duty of 5 per rent. on sih•er article., 
as follows : 

On the amount of five thousand francs, or under, the allowanre is • 
per cent.; all above five thousand francA, 5 per cent. 

Whenever the receipts do not amount, during a who-le year, to twe 
thuusand francs, the postmaster is entitled to a fixed minimuna of lbe 
hundred frau~s. 

'l'he four fifths of the remittanees only are taken into cnnsideration Ia 
the~ estimate of the salary, and, as ~ur.h, subjected to the tax of IS per cent. 
for the beuefit of the retiring pension fund; the othtn one-fifth, not subject 
to thP. 5 per ~ent., is considered as a snh~titnte tl1r otfir.e expenses, rent,&& 

lndepeudently of the amount allowed hereiubeft,re sperified, the pnst
ma:lters of the " per eeutage offi,~es" ror~eive, according to lor.tttion ami the 
hnportanr.e of tht•ir d utk.,s, ~~~mn ucration for the expenses of night servit"e 
t>xpeusc•s nf d1strilmtiou nf lotters from house to twus~, and expenses nf 
assistants; pcn1nisites which average to each postmaster two hundred 
f'ranes a year. 

Answt>r~ to the se~ond part of the .fth interrogatory will be fcmnd in the 
1st unci ~tl intMrogaturies. 

t4~ut·.~ttion. 5. What is the tariff of pnstages upon letters? 
Attswer. Letters seut from one post. office to auother ore rharged in frO· 

portion tu au estimated rutin of distance auu weiHht. 

E.<tlimat('(J ml'i(J tif rli:~t""t't'B. 

Fort:v kilmnetreH (ahout 25 miles) inclusive, (2 decimos,) about 4 r.ents. 
•·rom 40 to ~U lulornetres ~ " !' 6 " 

" 8tt to lliU " .. " " ~ " 
" 1511 to 2:lH " 5 " " )() " 
" :4~0 to :JUI t " 6 " " 12 " " 3tKt to .SUO " 7 " " 14 " 
" 40U to 5UO " H u " 16 &C 

" 50tt to tiUO " 9 " " 18 " " OOU to 75() " 10 " " ~ " " 750 to ~HtO " 11 " " :.1~ " 
" 901J 1ud ubnvc " lit " " 24 " 

EllimateJ ratio of tDiliJtltttt. 

t:lncler 7l grommes, (about ! ounM,) I pn•tng11. 
Jo'rorn 76 to 10 " l " •• " 

" 1'0 to liS " ~ ,, !l " 
" 15 tn 20 " 1 '' ~ \ " 

and riO on, 'Jr every IJ grammr.~t, hulf a po~ttnge adtlicional. 
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All letters mailed in a town for delivery in the same place, are rated u 
i>llows: 

Under 15 granam~'s (1 decime) 2 cents. 
From 15 to 30 " ~ '' 4 " 

"30to60 " 3 " 6" 
ad for every 30 grammes above", 2 cents additional. 

The charges for the city of Paris form an exception; the following i1 
the ratio: 

Under 15 grammes, 3 cents. 
From 15 to 30 " 5 " 

"/ 30to60 " 7 " 
md for every 30 additional grammes, 2 cents more. 

Letters to and from places where there are no post office establishments, 
carried by special agents, called "couutry agents," pay two eeuts to the 
post office of such di~trict. When destined to a post otficP. out of tha& 
district or place, tlu~y are suhject to the postage of the office in that dis
trict, and also to two ceuts more for the office out of the district. • 

Samples of goods pay one-third letter postagP.. Letters de~patched ly 
1pecial charge (that is, registered letters for which a receipt is given) ll.t8 
.tubject to double postage. They must he post paid. 

Qrultion 6. Are letters charged by weight, or by the number of sheets? 
.A11811Jt>r. Letters are charged by weight, as has been just stated, with

out regard to the number of sheets of which they may be composed, or 
which they may contain. 

Qut6litnt 1. What is the postage upon newfpapers and pamphlets 7 · 
.AtlB'IDer. The postage on newspapers and perioui1~als sent from oue depart

ment to another, is 4 centimes a priuted sheet of30 square decimetres (about 
11 fi1ot) size, and 4 centimes for every additional ao derimetres, or any 
proportion thereof. 

Extras, which may be published on account of abundance of matter, 
are exempt. · 
·. The pnstage on new& papers and periodicals, with ti~eir extras, cil·cu
lating within the department where they are publi~hed, is two ccutimes 
only, l·l of a cent.) The postage on unbound bnnl<s, pamphlets, cata
logues, prospectuses, advertisements, and notices of different ldnds, is-

5 centimes for each printed sheet; 
2~ '' every half. sheet; and 
lf " { rery quarter-sheet. 

The' postage on ne"W8papers and printed sheets must almay.• IJn paid in 
advot~cc. These articles ranuot be despatched without wrappers. 

fFor postage ou periodicals, and lettl•rs in general, see the lst vol. of 
,, l1eucral lm~trur,tilma," 3d part' from page a:; to puge 76.] 

Question 8. Wt.o cujoys the franking privilege? and to what extent is 
it practised 1 

.Ana,l!r, The fa·anking privilegn is ullowed only to certain puhlic offi.rers, 
and hl them only in their public cnrrespmuleuce. It is grantml hy the 
Minister of Finance, on the ·reqnP.st of ministers, nr tlw priucipal oltker of 
the department to whi~h these public officers are nttached, and by the 
ad'ice of the board of the general post office. It is more or les~J extcn· 

------------------------------------------------------
•The:~ r~rulatlons are not applieable tu the country villnpa in the department of the SeiH. 
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sive, according to the number of agents with wh!>m each oftirer ldU 
correspondence. 

[For the conditions of the franking privilege, and the list nf ofti~ers 1G 
whom it is granted, see the " ~fauual of the Franking Priw·ilege," here
unto annexed.] 

Que . .Uion 9. Upon what terms is money sent? and does th1' department 
insure its safe transmission? 

Answer. The transmission of coin is done at an average of 6 per cent. 
on the amount deposited. · 

A declaration of deposite, and an order payable at any of the post
offi~es in the kingdom, is delivered tn the forwarder, in plaeE1 of the sum 
deposited. The order is s~nt to the one who is to receive it. 1'he decla
ration of dcposite is JrfJpt by the forwarder. It is a lien in c:ase of non
payment. 

To the amount of 100 francs, the orders are payable at sight; over that 
sum, they are not paid, except by authority of the Post Office Department. 

No sum of money under 50 centimes can be rer.eived. 
The orders above 10 francs arc subject to a stamp-tax of 35 centimee, 

indepeudeutly of the duty of 5 per cent. 
The transmission is insured. In case of the loss of the orders, the 

money is refunded, on due proof, to the depositor. 
[Sec " GP.n,/!ral lrtlltru,:lious,'' Sth part, from page 231 to page 3;15.] 
Qzu•illiou 10. What is tl~ ~ average cost of the transportation of the mail 

per mile per a:-~nnm 1 
Au.~Wl'r. 1'he average price by the league, for the transportation of the 

mail, is detailed a3 tl11lows : 

Statement on the 3lst .December, 1839. 

Nu~~~t!r of~e~gut·~ Lr;~~T~=~l ~xpcn,cs of -~vcr:Jgt> rate p.lea8'QI 
vefled annuaJly. I tnmsronation. of ·1 ktlomctres. 

,- -·-
Mail coaches . 1 ,ii54.000 I •6.0~2.000 3 frs. H7 c. 
In stages 3,760,0110 1.761,000 46 
Ou ~u)r~eback - 3.1 HUIOO 1· llH7tUUlU 34 
On filOt 1.420,000 1 3~H,UOU 23 

________ !_ 9,86~,000 J=~I87,0UO fro. Tlr~ 
Qur.r~tirm t l. Is the mail carri~d by r.ontruct with citizens, or by the 

Goverurnent 1 
Ansll'n. 'l'ho transportntJOn of dN1pntcluw is rlonc hy the Ull\·ernment, 

nn crouoruical priudplcs. Uf'Cording tn the rxhibit hcreinufit•r m.ado, (No. 
12 ;) and also hy r.nntr;tct, in st:t~eN, on hnrfiC'bark, or ou ft)ot, in t.tw man .. 
ner hereiuhcforc showu, in the other parts of France. 

• In thf" am:••llll. of fi,O~J,II'I() franr·~ undt•r the abwt• hr·111, nre comptl'lf'd thr t'XJ'(MeA et 
CflOI"r•yin.( tr.IVt•llr•r~. Tlw ill"ll nr! of sl':tl'l b •in•-t 1/J!i'l,O!l:l franr!l, the ncttnl t'XfK'O"t' of''
lran.,.pnrtatiol\ uf ll'tll•rs. i!4 ft!dnced to .t,41it),000 l'ranc:»; nnmgo by tbe 'elll(llt•, two frMM!I 
eigh y-:;even centime!!. 
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The transportation of despatches by the Government is ~treetP.d by 
"tnail coaclu:s," drawn hy two nr four hors~s; the proprietor of the horses 
~iving, as pay fi1r this servi~e, 1 franc 75 centimes per horse, 1 franc 
10 centimes more fi)r dr.ivers, and some other perqni:Sites, fi>r every myri
ametre, (ettual to six miles.) (See the Post Book :.ereto annexed; also, 
the Register of General gxpenses of transportation of despatches by mail, 
established for the year 1841.] 

Question 12. How far i::~ the mail carried per hour upon the principal 
leading roads ? 

Anmcer.--Rate of travelli11g at prese1tt in mail-coac!te.'l. 

Flas~£-:T~N.-- ----- t'·E;,~:~;~~ ~~;;d.l1:i~=~~;,~ m1le.) 

----------
IHn:r§ .. 

From Paris to 

(llesan~nn 

I Bordl'aux 
Brest 

I Caen 
Calais• 

I Fnrhach 
l.'Havre* 

. < Lillc 

l Lyons 
Marseilles 

I 
Nantes 
Sedan 

lStrasbnrg -
T<.nlonse -
Valenciennes• 

liiECO~D SECTION. 

i B:wonno 
Frcm Bordeaux to To"n loulle 

P Aviguon 111 

rom I,yons to t Strasburg 
Prom Moulins to Clermont 

{ 
Hayonne -

From Toulouse to Marseilles 
Prom Troycs to Muthausen 

399 33 12.00 
556 38 14.63 
594 44 13.24 
22:l 14 15 93 
~j() 17 15.90 
378 21~ 13.50 
213 13 16.39 
237 17 13.94 
461 :35 13.17 
7RO 65 12.00 

_: I .39~ 2i 14.-o 
25;") 19 13.40 
4t'i3 36 12.59 
679 54 12.57 
208 13 16.00 

6 .. 098 -1453 ,~46 
::=.:..:..::_-:-_:::: ==-===:= ------

22R 16 14.25 
251; 17 1 ;;.()6 
22.:; 15 15.UO 
451 36 12.61 

95 8 11.87 
2S9 21 13.76 
443 36 12.28 
315 24 13.13 

2,3m-,-. 73 -l3.32 

• The route, mukl'd with Ill\ atterl~k are Lr~tvelled by light en·1che§, drawn b.v. twn horses. 
Those coachell take uo passengers. They ure called •• tXPfl.ll mail1," (malles es:.ulcttcs.) 
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Qustirm 13. Are then: any mails carried on horseback or on foot? IC 
so, how much is paitl per ntile per annum? 

.Answf•r. For an auswer to this itJterrogatory, sre NCI. 10. 
Q tes'im 14. Ara tlure any S3~rot tr.tvellin~ agmt~ of t~1e dep1rtment? 

If so, what are their p:uticular duties, and what is their anuual ~ompcn
satiou? 

Atts1oer. The department has no se~ret agents. The supcrintentlenee 
of the service is, bnth in bt\V all'i fa~t, ru'lru~~tl by postm:.tsters and in .. 
spe~tors stationer! on the liues of the mail routes. 

'rhe dep:utment has e~p:!~ial care, b.~Glfe e')tablishing a mail, tn have 
the route cxplnretl by spe~ial agents, instru~ted to determitte upon the 
time ahsolntely uecessary for travelling from one relay to another, and fi,r 
chauging the mails at each otfke. 

Frllm the report uf these agents a way-book is prepared, a print~d copy 
of which is given to each 111ail driver at the time of his departure, and 
upon which tu~ is obliged to record, in writing, at each station, the exact 
time of his progress, and to set down expli~itly the causes of his delay 
which may have accidentally occurred, anti whi~h must be verified by 
the attestation of the postmasters or the local nuthorlties. 

There is, also, kept by the dernrtrnent a" re~istry of control" on the 
travelling route, in whit~h the mail-drivers are classed, and which serves 
as the authority for their promotion. 

Those who are guilty of habitual delays are put at the bottom of the 
list for one, l\vo, or more trips; and if lhP.y continue in being behiud time, 
they are transferred to a route of in~iguificant import.1uce. 

When the dnties of a mail-tlrivPr are not regularly performed, or when 
he is suspected of frand, the inspectors of the departmeut keep a close 
watch upnn hirn. (ad /toe.)• 

Que8tion 15. How are post offi~es established, and under what circum
stanees are they discontiuned ? 

AnstoPr. The conditions whi~h the dep!\rtment generally requires for 
the establishment of a post nffi·~e are the fi11lowing: 

The village must be ahout from three to four lea~nes (twelve to sixteen 
kilome:ros-eight to twelve miles) from nny post office 

The probable annual iucome of the post office must amount to at le:lSt 
4,000 francs. 

l-1 inally, the request must be made by the tmcn r,f)uncil of the village, 
on ~roper deliberation, and approved of by the prefet of the department. 

'1 his last Cf)ntlition is indispensable; the other two yi(.•ld ocr.a.~ionally 
to considerations of public interest, when it would btl advanta~eous to 
the trading or Government interests to encourage the corre~pondcn"~ of 
any parthnlar pla~"e. It sometimes hapJlCIIS that a post o:fi"e establish· 
ment is trnnsfcrred fi'Oill one place to auother, but ncVt'r (r.::- very mrely) is 
it abolished. 

In situations, the importnnt"e of whi~h depends npon ('Crtain facilities 
fhr correspnnrlenre, nnd ~y n direct int~rcourse without pos:o:e!'siug the 
re'lttisitcs of a post office estahlishm,•nt, properly so called, a distrihntion 
offi 'll is ostablishe.l; the duties of \Vhi~h are not essentially different from 
those of a post otfire. 
-------------------------------------------------·---------------

•Ill th l ccm'ro~l chp lrtm~nt th Jr! are three in~!lr! :tori' e•p~cially com·ni~:;iooed to "eep tbe 
driveN \n order, an.t lo w.av:n at·e intrutted the d111ieJ 1.1f th~ portion ol' the service. 
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Any distribution office is snb'mlinate to a post office, frnm which it re
ceives and lcspatchcs muils, aud to which it must aCCI.)Ullt fur the receipts 
of each day. 

[See "Instructions on the Distribution Servire," hereto annexed.] 
Q11estintt 16. By whom are postmasters appointed, and what are their 

duties 1 
Ausll'er. The fi•llowing arc appointed by the minister, on the rerom

mendation of the Postmaster General, and by the consent of the coun~il, 
viz: 

'fhe inspectors and 3U b inspectors. 
The " accounting postmastt~rs" of the department. 
'rhe "postmastnrs at a fixed salary," ami "those at a per centage," 

whose emoluments amount to, or exceed, 2,000 francs; and, abo, the 
mail contra~tors. 

'J'he Postmaster Gener;d appoiuts to all the other offires. 
The postma~lers are the responsible heads of their particular offices. 

They order aud <lirect all proceedings, and distribute the variou:o> portions of 
duty among the agents, in confom1ity with the general regulations, and 
with a pJrticulm· regulation for each post office, as set forth by the depart
meut. 

'rhe principal dnties of a· postmaster may be stated thus:· 
1st. Oeneral snperinteJulenre. 
2.1. Correspondence with the department, and a faithful pc.rformance of 

his duties to the authorities and to the public. 
3d. To kct~p the boolu;, and render an account of the proceeds of his 

otlke. 
4th. Colleetion of the accounts for the department in his district. 

('l'his duty hdougs only to the" accounting postmast~r.") 
5th. Snndry writings. 
6th. OpL•uing and asr.crtnining the contents of the mails as they arri\·e, 

in conjunction with the mtb·in:spector, or some one employed for that pur-
pose. · 

7th. Distribution of the amount of postages to be collected by the va
rious agents intrusted with the delivery of letters. 

'I'he other duties-su~h as the receivin~ of pre·paid letters, nnd making 
up and despatcllin~ mail:~, the sortiug and taxing of letters, &c.-are di
vided a111ong the rlerlw. 

QueatiOit 1'7. What ldnd of mail·bags and locks are used 1 
.Ait.~toer. Lnather bag·s or portmante:ms, fi\stened with a padlock, are 

used ft1r mails: sent on horschar.l<, on font, or hy stag«>s. 
'l'ho letters carrid in mail-coaches are placed thus : Those destined to 

the. pl'iucipal post offict~ ~;tations, arc put into the hind hoot of thn coar.h, 
the key of wbtch is kept by the p·lstmasters only; those for other nfiit'cs, 
called H way-mails," are put. into ~'<'paratc hags, under the <'t\1'(' of the drir<'r. 

\Vhatcvp,r may be th<l mode of transportation, the lt~tter-par.kets nr~ first 
enclosP.d in thir.k paper ~mvelopcs, tied, nnd sealed with the a;eul of tha 
forwar<ling office. ' 

Quc.'ltion. I~. Are the mails frequently robbed? 
.Amnof!r. Very t•arely. '!'here nrc some instances of loss, and yE-t the 

letter.i nrc Cllmmonly re~nverocl. 
QUI! . ..,tinn l H. How aro lost leU<'r~ traced 1 
A1t81oer. Search is hn~nodiatt:ly and simultaneously set on foot in all the 
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offi~es through which it was to pass. The department is aided by the 
ev1deuce of the person lJyiug daim, and by the li~ts, aud circumstances, 
according to the r.a.,;;e, by wh1ch the letter ha<J been described. 

A partl'~ubr scrutiuy, in case nf r:eed, is madP by ngeurs appointed for 
this purp lse, who have authority to <JUe~tinn all persons through whose 
hands t11e letter may have passed, or who may ha\·e been eugJgetl in its 
transmis~ion. 

Que.•l!itm iO. What is done with dead letters, arul what is their average 
an:mal amouut? 

Ansmcr. Dead letters are returned to the general pe>st office a.s fol
lows, viz: 

EvenJ dny, (rlflily dl'arlf,.tler.tt.) 

Letters refused by public officers. 
Letters without superscriptiou, or the superscription of which is illegi

ble or iu~omplete. 
Letters not paiu ~lr those countries to ''rhich it is indispensable that 

postage should be paid. 
Letters not distributed, for any cause, hearing the priv\\te stamp of a 

commercial house; and others, au enumeration of which would be too 
numerous to meutillu. 

Eoery ten days, (ten-d.ay derd leiters.) 

Letters directed to persons uuknown. 

Every month, ( moutldy dead letters.) 

After being kept threP months. 
Letters refused by individuab. -·---·~--· ---------
Letters addressed to persons known, but whose ·present residence is un-

known. 
Letters addressed "poste restante," (to remain in the post otlke until 

called fi)r.) 
Letters addressed to persons de~eased, without any knmn1 heirs. 
The'' daily rknd lt•t ,.,. .. ~,are npene<l in Paris iuuueJiatt·ly on their ar

rival, and sent hack tn the writcrs-withnut pn~tage if the lt•tten; relate to 
the publk sen·ice, nud with po~tnge jf th€y relatt> to privute couct•rus. In 
every case, ltHters bec.1ming deau, fmm unt t.eiug paid, or from a defec
ti\·esupersrtiptinn, are alwap~ returueJ tree nfpostage. 

I ~etters, Lhe writers of which t•auuot be discon:rcd, are destroyed, after 
lying in the dead-letter offi~e f)r six mnnths. 

'rho "tm·d''!l fi,.,,, lf'/tu-.~,·' after exhausting every menn~ of uis~over
ins.r the persons to whom they are adclrt~sst•d. arc tlpeued aud rclltrned 
nndeor sPparate em·t>lopes tn their places nf destination, if ttwre be any; 
if not, to the \nit••rs, l'tamped with the pt'stagc of tho place nfJcstiuatinn. 

The "m.rml!tl,tt rf,.,uf lftb·r.v'' artl kept in Paris ft,r thrt:e months' and ac 
tho expir;llion of that tinw thcr are OJ>'~ lied, nml de . ..;troycd, prn\'ided they 
do not r~nnt:\in nt:llters of itJterost r)r value; in which r~a~ws, thP)' ~'"! rc
turllc:l to the writer,, chnrgerl with pnswge. 

All lettc1·s r•ontaiuing matters of intel'l'st,nr importantclnrumcnts, whi<-h 
cnnnot ho sent tn the ownPrs or rNurucc\ tn the writers, arc Jostrnycd at 
the expiration of fi\'c yl'ars, datin~ frt)IJl the timt' uf their bt•iug put into 
the past ofibc. [Sec" Oc,cral J;,slrucli1ms," from pago 156 \\)page 111.) 
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In 1 A37, out of about 85,000,000 letters, there were 2,~00,000 dead let-
ters, to wit: 

Refused -
Persons unknown 
Never called for (poste restante) • 
Not paid -
Unintelligible superscription 

In 1838, the number ont of88,000,000 was 2,400,000. 

- 1,400.000 
685 ()00 

60.UUO 
12.000 
43,UOO 

2,200 .. 000 
---___ , __ 

Qurstimt 21. What is the average uumber of letters received at the post 
office in Paris daily? 

Amn.ct·r. About thirty-four thousand. 
Que.'ftion 22. What is the average number of letters sent daily from and 

through the post otfir.e of Paris? 
A1ts1cer. About fi1rty thousand. 
Question 23. What is the average amount of newspapers and pamphlets 

received daily at the post office at Paris? . 
Au.,"l~er. l4'rom tlmr to five thousaud for Paris, and as. many more 

through Paris. 
Qu".~tirm 24. \Vhat is the average amount of newspapers an.d pamphlets 

sent daily from and through Paris·? . 
Am~tr~·r. About one hundred and twentv thousand. 
Questiou 2:;. Are lcners corniug in the' general post charged with any 

additional postage, when c:uried out by the penny post? 
Au.,wt·r. By no means. rrhe letters to aud from the country towns 

only where there are 110 post offices, us has been already stated, arc :mb-
ject to an additional p:1stage of two sons. · 

Letters to and from the colonies, and parts beyond seas, arc subject to 
the ~ame ~ul<.litional post!lge. • 

Letters to a.nd from f<1reign countries, which nre not required to he paid 
at the several frontiers, arc charged with French postage, in addition to 
the foreign postage. 

[See what is stated before, relative to the postage of letters.],/ 
[See, also, in rt~lation to pn.stage on letters carried by the Levnnt pacl{ets, 

the rates of the same hereto anm•xed. " Post Book," pnge 280.] 
Que.~tifm !l6. How often per day do the carriers deliver letters in the 

city of Paris 1 
.Ant~ll't·r. Six times a day during the week, and bnt five times on Sun-

days and holidayR. · 
Quest·iou 27. How many letter.cnrriers are there 1 
,A,s,m·r. For the city • • · • • 248 

For the Vnurt, the Chamber of Peers, the Chamber of Deputies, &c. 31 
8upernumeral'ics • • • • • • • 127 

Total 406 

• The nddl1lonrtl two ct•nt~ upon lt>tterM to nnd from parts beyond sea11, Is paid by the depart· 
ment to tho commanden ot' •~IIi carrying the letters. 
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Q't.tsl'ion 28. How many receiving·h<'uses, where letters ~an be mailed, 

are there in Paris 1 
Aus10er. 8Psitles thrt~e letter-boxes at the general post office, there is 

one at each of the twelve waru-offices of tho city, ·~iz: 

Office A, 
" B, 
" c, 

n, 
" E, 
u F, 
" 0, 
" H, 
" I, 
" Chamb~r of Peers, 
" Chan1ber of Deputies, 
" King's palace, 

and one at the Exchange. Besides these, there arc 245 distributed in the 
different quarters of Paris; making, iu all, 261 boxes. 

tl:uestinlt 29. Does the Post Office Department engage to transport pas
sengers? 

Am11ner. The mail coaches of the first section carry three passengers, 
besides the ma1l carrier or guard. The Lyous mail takes .:lHJr. Ou the 
Calais, Havre, and Valenciennes mail routes, light vehicles are used call
ed" e:J:press mails," (mr:dles estafetles,) which carry uo passenger~. There 
is hut one passenger Reat iu the mail coaches of the second section. '{lhe 
fare for seats is estimated at the rate of J. frc1nc 15 sousa myriametre, (about 
6~ miles.) 

Questinn 30. What i:~ the average amount of revenue collected by the 
Post Office Department annually'! ·. 

Anatoer. lu lS38, 42:.383,000 francs. 
Que:~tinn 31. What is the average annual amount expended by the de· 

partmeut? 
.4.n.floer. In 1838, ~~,062,000 francs. Excess of income, 19,321,000 

francs. 
Question 32. What is done with the overplus, if any 1 
AusJOt!r. The overplus belongs to tho public treasury. 
Q '-l.e.'ftiou 33. Are thore any railroad colllpanies employed in carrying 

the mail, and on what terms 'I 
A1unoer. Since the enactment of new laws on the snhject, the compa

nies are bound to transp:lrt the mails fl'ee of charge. 'rho system nuder 
the old laws stipulated an average rate of 8 aous a h~ague, (4 kilometres.) 

Que.'ftin,, 34. What is the punishment of penons detected in robbing 
the mail? 

.4.us,oer. Removal frnm office, if he be an agent of the Owernrnent,. 
without interfering with the punishment pmnomacad by the nibu.ual-, ac
cording to the circwu&aucea of tba robbery. Articl~ 187 of the Peual 
Code reads thus : 

"J.Jvery ~tention and opening of l~n- put into the mail, committed 
or conni\'f!d at by on otficer or any ll'tDt of the Government, or uf the 
Post Office Dc~rtment., shall be punit~hed by a fine of from 16 francs to 
3W francs.. 1 he ofeud~ abaU, IIIDiliO\'•r, be ezclUfle4 fre.m any agency 
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or public employment for at leaf;t five years, and not longer than ten 
years." 

If the suppressed letters contain matters of value, which the offender 
intends to appropriate to his own use, the punishment is regulated by the 
169th, l7lf't, and 172d articles of the same code. 

Article 169th: "Every receiver, or person inarust~d with the duties of 
a receiver, depositary, or public acccuntant, who may have diverted or 
abstracted public or private moneys or valuable effects, in possession or 
!'eversion, writings, titles, dE'eds, aud personal property, which may be in 
hands by virtue of his offire, shall be punished by hard labor, according 
to the otfence. if the property purloiued shall exceed in value the sum of 
3,000 fraucs." 

Art ide l7lst: "IC the property withheld or purloined shall be less than 
3,000 francs, the punishment shall be imprisonment for two years, at least, 
and not exceeding five years; and the otfender Hhall, moreover, be de· 
elared in<'apable of ever afterwards holding any public office." 

Article 172d: " In the instances )aid down in the foregoing drticles, a 
part of the judgment against the offender is a fiue~ the maximum of which 
ahall be a restitution of one-fourth part, or an indemnity therefor, and the 
minimum the one·twelfth part." 

.A.rticlea of tlte Penal Code applica!J!e to tile robhtry of letters committed by 
private ittdioiduala. , 

Article 254th: "As respects the withholding, destrnction, or purloining 
of any criminal recordR or 'Other documents, or papers, requisites, deeds, 
and effects, contained in the public records, court officE's, or public offices, 
or sent to a public depositary, in such cases the pnuishmeut of the clerk, 
.recorder, notary, or other depositary so offendmg, shall be from three 
months to one year imprisonment, and a tine of from 100 to 300 francs." 

Article 255th: " Whoe\•er shall be found guilty of the withholding, 
. purloining, or destruction mentioned in the foregoing articles, shall be 
·punished by solitary confinement." 

Article 256th : " If the withholding, purloining. or destruction of arti
cles have been committed, accompanied with violence towards any one, 
the punishment shall be hard labor, according to the offence; ex<'lnsive of 
higher puuishmcnt, if the case should require it, according to the flatore 
of the violence, and the other crimes accompanymg said otfence." 

Article 3~3d : " Robbery, committed on the high way, shall be punished 
by hard labor tor life." ·-

General inlfntcliona. 

Article 416th: "If a driver be attacked, he must defend the mail at the 
liN of his life." 

Article (19th: cc Every driver, whose mail has been robbed or broba 
open, is d.!prived of hieait.ustion if hi-s reasons be not satisfactory." 

PRUSSIAN POST OFFICI DEPARTMENT. 

The a•nexed paper cOIIIIIIns the an•wm ro numeroua interrogatoriel, 
lD relation co the mail arraapmenta and interior organization of tbo Poe& 
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Office D{: llartment of Prussia, politely furnished by direction of Baron de 
Nagler, the distinguished head of that dcpurtmeut; to whom my thanks 
are uo less due for the interesting information he has given, than for his 
kindness of manner during my stay in Berlin. 

An."lmera tn questions proposed by Jfr. George Plitt, a~ent of tlte Post Of
fice Dep,rrtmr.nt tf tlte United States of America, respecti11g the regultJ
tious of tlte Prussian Post Office. 

BERLIN, Novem1Je1· 26, 1839. 
Youn E:xcELLENCV: I do myfe~f the honor to forward the answers to 

questions put by desire of Mr. George Plitt, ag£-nt of the Post Office Ue
partmeutofthc United States of North America, respecting the regulations 
of the Prussian Post Oftice; · aud I have further enclosed five documents, 
with a view of affording a clear and more distinct developanent of the 
subject. 

I ha\·e the honor, ~c. 
NAGLER. 

To Mr.ll4'Av, 
Ulwrge d' A.ffaires of Ike Uuited States'?{ America. 

Question 1. How are the accounts kept and settled 1 
AnsuJer. It is the invariable rulb in Prus~ia to charge the postage of a 

letter at the place to which it is directed, whethet it may have been pre· 
viously paid or uot. The same r3le applies both to package~ and moneyt~. 

'l'he rec6ipts, consequently, of each post office consist exclusively of 
the postage tin letters delivered. 

The postage fc1r unpaid letters is collected by the offices from which they 
are delivered ; and the amount of those paid fOr on being ~espatched is 
drawn for, monthly, from the offices that received the same.! Hence, a set
tlement of accounts takes place every month between the different post 
offices, of the rcspccti ve SHillS to be re·ceived or di~bursed by them. 

'l'he lette1· bills are the primary vouchers for the receipts of postage in 
the ditfereut post office establishments. 

Iu Prussia, entries ure made of all the letters in the letter bills, as m&J 
be seeu by the euclosed document. 

rl'he I:IUlDS to be charged by the post office, on arrival of the letters, COD• 
sist of the aggregate amount of the items of postage contained in the sec
ond column of the enclosure. 

'rhe amount is added together each day Rt the post office to which the 
letter bill is directed, and the aggregate of these items constitutes the 
amouut of the receipts of the post offire. 

A book of receipts aud ex~nsea is kept by each post ofii.ce. 
k;ach month an extract ot these items is prepwed and forwarded to the 

general post office at Berlin, accompunied by a remittance <•f the surplua 
on hand Should there, howf'ver, be a balance in favor of the post oftiee, 
the arnount is made good by the cashier of the general poat offtce. 

to:very fourth month a general statement., specifying each sum in the 
order in which they may have been received or paid on eaeh suecenite 
post day, is drawn up fi.lr the treuury of the general poRt nfftce, to Whiola 
It is for,varded, accompanied by the uocea~ quittance~ and •onehn. 

These fou1· monthly accouaata are then fOrwarded 10 &he audit o._ 
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(l1Pr~icateur,) and passed, if found to be supported by the necessary 
vouchers. 

A yelrly statement extending till the middle of Marc.h of the following 
year, based np:ln thP. four montr1ly statements, is dra"·n np by each post· 
master, and fin warded to the accountant branch of the geueral post office. 

From th3 annexel \Vork, entitle:! "An Exp~1sition of the Rules by 
\Vhich the ·rrcasury and the A~countant Dep:utrnent of the Prussian Post 
Offi··e is gwerued in its proceedings," wilt be shown the exact method 
pursued in keeping the books aud arranging the accounts; and it hkewise 
eont •ins the different directions issued on the subject by the general post 
ofli~e. . 

Q•t· sti·m 2. What is the charge of postage for each letter 1 is it regu
la~ed hy weight, or by the number of sheets 1 

An.~mer. Postage in Prussia is regulatt-d by dis'ance and 'IDei!!hl. 
'rhe charge filr postage iucreases in proportion to distance, according to 

the filllowiug scale : 

~ 1cfor clmrge of postage according to distance. 

A dist:mce of 2 miles, 1 silver grosch. 
From 2 to 4 " 1! " 

" 4 to 1 " 2 " 
" 1 to J 0 " 2l " 
" 10 to 15 " 3 " 
': 15 to 20 " 4 " 
" 20to30" 5 " 
" 3H to4U " 6 " 

and so on, calculating a silver grosch for every additional tO miles.• 

As regards weight, the seale is as follows: 
Letters not ex~eeding f of a lotht in \Veight pay a single postage. 
From f to 1 loth, ll postage .. 

· ·' 1 to 1 t " 2 " 
" 1 t to 2 " 2~ " 

and so on, an additionalllalf charge of postage being made for every ad
dttinmtl half loth in the weight. 

'rhe last chlrg~, howeve•·, is only filf letters for\varded by the fast-letter 
(or eonrier) post. If they be sent by the wagon, (which is generally the 
ease \Vith letters ex~ee:liug 2 loths in weight, unless marltetl by the sender 
ou~ide "t'l be fiuwardei by the fast-leiter or courier post,") this charp 
extends only tn letters weig'ling two loths; while those weighing from 9 
tn 8 hths, iuelusive, p:ty the p:>sta~e of three letters; from 8 to lt>,of four 
letters. 

Written do~ents weighing up\vanb of 16 loths must be made up in 
adistinet par.ket, and continue to pay fourfold postage until the amount 
daeiles duuble the charge fur packages. 

' Pneknge C,_.R"!'· 
Packaps and mnntty are fin,varJed by the travelling and luggage pnet; 

btt, Rt V.e reqpeat of the aender, and on payment of an addilioual hall 
eharp of pnltlfe, they may be conveyed by the f&ASt post. 

• AbGut4t .. llab milel make ODe Oermu. t Two lodaa IDikt ooeli:Dclilll OGDce. 
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The pa<'.kage (or packet) po~tage is &uhjert ton progreqsi\•c inereue of 
l silver grosch per pound weight for every 5 miles. 

A double charge of postage, howf~vcr, continues to be made on small 
packages, until it amounts to more than is fixed in the ahove scale. 

Each package must be provided with au addrr~~s. Howe\'(~r, f'nvcral 
pac!cages may be ineluded nuder one and the same address ; and, in that 
ease, the carriage is charged accorcliug to their collecti\·e WC'i~ht, provided 
that it be not under the weight requiriug a threefold postage. 

~Ioney carriage. 

The scale for the carriage of silver is as follows: 
'ro the amount of 1 rixdollar, a single postage is charged~ 
From 1 to 20, a double. 
J:<'rom ~ to 50, a treble. · 
Above 50, the' same as charged for a full humlrcd of dollars. 
With sums of 100 rixdoilars and upwards, until they amount to 1,000, 

a progressive inercase takes place of 4 silver grosch per cent. for every 
five Herman miles; and beyond this amount, 3 silver grosch are charged 
for every additional hundred. 

Gold and drafts pay only one-half what is charg~d for silver. Copper 
coin is charged according to its weight. · 

Small sums, amounting to 100 rixdollnrs, are frequently forwarded in 
mixed quantities; i. e. silver in a letter, drafts, and gold, mi'xed up to. 
gether. This is allowed for any weight not exceeding H loths. The 
charge is double postage if the weight be not above 4 loths, but is treble 
if the weight amount to 8 loths. 

The details of the royal regulations respecting the Prussinn Post Office 
are contained in the Post Hand-Book for Herlin, from page 35fj to 374. • 

Question 3. Who enjoys the franking privilege, and to what extent is 
it practised 7 • 

.Anszcer. This privilege is enjoyed by the King and royal family, and 
the Postmaster General for the time being. All Government ofliceJ'S, in 
carrying on a correspondence in the dischargo of their respective d£1ties 
(the postage of which would have to be paid out of the Government 
treasury,) possess this privilege likewise. 

The Postmaster General is empowered to grant the privilege of frank
ing for purposes of public utility; i. e. societie.~ engaged in promotin~r in
teresting and beneficial objects, and to societieR of arts and sciences, '&c. 
The number of such is not limited; and the only restriction is, that in 
some instances the correspondence must be cawed on utuenleri. 'rhis 
privile~ is granted by the" Postmaster General, on the object and tendency 
of such society being stated to him. 

The pos~ sacrificed in this manner is about one-third of the whole 
nmonnt rece1ved. 

Questitm 4. What postage is charged upm newspapers and pamphlt!t&? 
.AMID6r. If the newspaper be mrwardea to the poe~ o&lce by the pllb

lisher ~r sender with a ClOSS envelope, bearing, the addreaa of the....,.,. to 
whom it be sent, and provided its weight do not ezeeed 16lodle, only 

33 
• Rrcl•ivrd br l\fr Plin. 
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one frmrth of the postage which its actual weight would suhjcct it to, is 
charged. _ 

If the \Voight exceed 161oths, the charge is determined according to the 
seale fixed fi,r packages. 

In tho provinces, the newspapers are generally delivered hy the post 
offiee to the subscribers. 1·\1e p lSt offi.~e furthers orJers fclr newspapers to 
the p:->st otfic~ at the pla".e where the publisher resides; but ft1r p·unphlets, 
that come ria Berlin, they must apply to the newspap<>r office at Bl'rlin. 

The following is the rate of postage paid by subscribers: 
For itJland newspapers: 

For the whole sheet, 4 pfennings ; 
Por the half sheet, 2~ pfeunings ; 
For the quarter sheet, 11- pfenning; 
Por the whole Mlpplemcnt, 1! pfenning; 
'Por the half supplement, 1 pfruning. 

F'or foreign newspapers : 
!<'or the whole sheet, 5 pfennings; 
f'or the half sheet. 4 pfennings; .. 
For the quarter sheet 2! pfennings ; ·· 

without nny deduction being allowed for the supplements. . 
These charges apply to nil parts of the country, without reference to 

distance. 
A copy of the regulations for the year 1821, respecting the rates of 

postage upon newspapers, is annexed. . 
Que~tion 5: Upon what terms is money sent by mail7 and does the de

partment iusure its safe trnns.mission? 
Au.~u·,·r. Hard cash is~ in reality, not forwarded by the letter post. 1'he 

travdling post is employed for the conveyance of moneys and par.kets. 
Letters with money 111ust not exr.eed 8 loths in weight, and must be 

eneirded with a cross envelope, and are to have five seal impressions 
upon them. 

Heavy packages with money must be packed in strong hags arui sealed. 
They an'\ fi.mvarded to any amount, and the post office- is rcspnusible for 
any tlamage or loss, and is bnnud to make good the same, although the 
same way have been accidentally occasioned. " 

In every instance restitution is made to the nmonnt declared on deliv
ery of the sender, pruvidcd the loss took place withm the Prussian 
dominious. 

On delivery- of money parcels at the post offices, the sender is furnished 
with n <JUittance, for which an addithmal charge of 2 grosch is made; and, 
in case of acddent, on productiou thereof he is enabled to make good 
his claim, and which is unconditionally satisfied so soon as the injury or 
loss is satisfactorily proved. ' . 

It tnf'n rests with the post office to investigare the cause of the a~cident, 
and to proceed against those by whom it may ·hnve been occa~ioned. 

Queatwn 6. What is tho average cost of the transportation of the 
mail, per German mile, per annum 1 · 

AflltM'. The average expense of the letter post is fifteen silver grosch 
per horse per mile. h is sorpctimea, howenr, though rarely, as low as 
twelve ana a half silver grosch. 

Question 7. Is the forwarding of the mail effected by private contrar.t, 
or is it managed by th(' Go.vcrnment 1 
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An.ffl'l'r. ThP- fi)rwarding of the rlitrerent posts is performed by contract 
with private individuals. . 

1'he general post office concludes with them a contract, (a copy ol 
which is annexed,) in which their rcnmn~ration is fixed, and which 
is effected in the fi,llowing ma•mer: 

rrhe contraetnrs n~r~cive a remuneration of twelve anrl a half (sec answer 
to 6t.h query) silver grosch per mile for every letter p11st, or fust post, and 
ten silver grosch f(}r every lnggage post, that passes through their respect
ive stations. 

Besides this, the contractor has the extra profit arising from forwarding 
private carriages, post chaise~, the extra post, courier~, and estafettes, 
which are only conveyed with post horses. 

The above emoluments are, in many instances, insuflkient to yield a 
fair return for the capital embarltcd in the undertaking. "fhe expense 
for postillions, horses, harness, carriages, and the rent for stables, must be 
taken into consideration. 

On a~count of this, it has latterly been fixed as a rule to moke the 
contrar.tor a yearly allowance fiJr each horse, at a nominal rate, calculated 
according to the prices of corn and other necessaries, which may rise in 
the different prnvinccs; i. r•., ascending from 180 rixdollars (as in Posen 
anJ iu the Marek) to 240, 250, tl.nd even as much as 2~ rixdollars, as in 
the provinces on the Rhine. 

'rhe fi,lfowing are the items for which contractors arc entitled to com
pensation : 

1. The intcrc!'t, calrulntcd at five per cent., of the capital embarked io. 
the undertaking. 

2. From twenty to twenty-five (llr wear and tcnr. 
3. The keeping of horses. Oats reclmn~d at an average price. 
4. The maintenance of pnstillions--exrlnsivc of dnthin~ and be<>r

moncy allowed [!,r driving the fast travelling and luggag1~ c~.rnages, whtcb 
are issued from the royal trcasnry. 

a. Repail· of hnrncss an<l carriages; (the prin'rip·tt r:miages belong to 
the rrnwn ;) rent fi1r the hire of stahles, and <~hargr~~ f.1r shoeit1g, &c. &c. 

'rhe items from J to !i constitatc the real anw'!..Ht for which a contractor 
is entitled to reimhnrscm('nt; hut, in arhlitinn to this, he is entitled- ' 
6. 'l~o a rernllnflration for the sHpP-rintcndet~r.e> rtnd mauagcmeut of 'tho 
po~t station, whir.:t is likewise inrlndcd in the i.'atc of from 180 to 280 
rixdollars per horse. 

An cxperienr.e of several years shows that the abovc indemnity upon 
every horse kept hy him is snfficient to <'hnhlc him to keep the pos~ sta
tion in nn effective state, without his deriving any undue profit at tho 
e:xpt~nse of the royal trosnry. 

'l'o prevent this from ocr·1rring, it is necessary to ascertain tho precise 
number of horses tilr whidt the ubovn ~:llownnce ought to be granted. 

'ro effect this object, cnch po~t office must keep a register, specifying 
the number of letter, fust, tmvellin!._:-, and luggage posts; and also of tho 
extra chaises, couriers, and estafettes, for which horses may have been 
daily required. This register is forward!!d e\•ery year to Berlin, and from 
it may be discovered the maximum number of horses required to be kept 
by the contractor, sons to meet the demands for every description of con
veyance. 

Guided by thc~e data, the general post otlke is enahlcd to d,etennine and 
fix the number of horses for which the above nominal rate is to be granted. 
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The contractor, moreover, receives a further allowance so soon as the 
price of grain exceeds the limits at which it was fixed at the time of the 
contract. 

The contractor is relieved from the payment of the usual taxes 
charged upon horses em:ployed ill labor. His horses and carriages car .1ot 
b~ seized for the payment of his debts. The contmctor, however, is oilb
ject trJ the payme11t of the f<.llowing contributions to the post office treasury: 

1. J:4'or the po~St poor fund, one per cent. from the alJowance for car
riages granted to him by ttie contract. 

2. A deduction of two ;md a half silver grosch made from every dollar 
received for the conveyance of extra post, couriers, and estafettes. 

3. A deduction of two and a half silver grosch for every extra post, 
courier, and estafctte, appropriated to the payment of the coach conduct
ors. The engagement of the postillions is subje~t to the approval of the 
g~neral post office. . 

The expenses for their support are embraced in the uominal rtates al
lowed. (See article 4 of tltis section.) The numucr of them is fixed 
by the general post ofiicc. 'l'hc coutractor is bound, by his agreenwut, to 
pay them monthly a iiXec. rate of wages, without reference to the allow
ance for beer-money which they receive. 

The allowance for beer-monev is as follows : 
1. From three to .fimr pfimnirigs per horse per mile is paid by t~e royal 

treasury fur driving the fast and travelling post, and about one silver 
grosch for the hggage post:. 
· Beer-money is not usuiilly allowed for driving two-horse carriag~s. 

2. With rE. .. pect to the ex_tra post, the allowauce for beer-money is pro
portioned to the rate fixed fin travellers. 

Each postillion kept by the contractor, according to agreement, receives 
from the royal treasury, through the chief post office magazine at Berlin, 
&he following nwjor articles, for equipment: 

Fbr every ttoo ?JPars-1 cloak, 1 jacket, 1 hat, 1 body girdle, (belt,) and 
a horn brace. 'Vhen dw journeys performed are long, the belt aud the 

··born brace are renewed annually. 
For every.four years, 1 post trumpet is allowed. Where the stations are 

lon_g, a stable cap and ja,!ket are allowed every two years. 
The m.inor artklcs of ~~quipment consist of the leathern breeches, over

alls, boots, spurs, whip, neck collar, &.c., and are provided by the postillion 
himself, out of the beer-money allowance which he recci ves. 

Though the postillio11s are merely viewed as private servants to the 
contractor, yet he is bonnd to dismiss such of them as the general post 
office may n~quire. 'l'his right, however, is very rarely enfi>rced, except 
in cases of aggravated misconduct. 

The eontl'actors are rf~quired to give security for the fulfilment of their 
eonttact. 

The contracts are usually concluded for a tenn of from four to six years, 
but u~ lonJ•tations from ten to twelve years. Under c.ertain circum
·~eea; the term of their d.uration is unfixed. 

The contractors are not entitled to anr. claim for the loss of hones. r 

Holftver, iu the event ·of a horse being kllled in tho service of the ~S . 
oftl&e, a moderate indemnificarinn is allowed. 

Que1titm 8. Are there any post office agents, or surveyors of the roads, 
whose duty it il!l to supc!riutcml tho operations of tho dc{Jurtmen& in difor. 
cnt parts of the kingdo;tn? lf so1 how much tu'C they llUid 1 
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An.wner. 1. The post inspectors and Iugga~ e overscP-rs are intm~ted with 
the duty of controlling and seeing the bnsi css of the post office duly• 
and regularly performed. 

The tiJltowing are the dttties with which the post insper.tors are in-
trus~d: . 

They are required constantly to visit the different post office es~ 1ish
ments within their circuit, (which generally embraces a whole provh.~e,) 
and, as often as they may deem it necessary, to re\·ise the post arrange
mtnts, the post ltfice funds, the station-houses, and, in obedience .to the 
official regulations, to keep a watch O\'Cr the contractor, the inferior ser
vants and postillions, as also to report to the ~neral post office on the 
State of the roads and horses, or any irreg·ularities that may t'Xist. rrhey 
are likewise required to sug-gest any impro\·ements that may be conducive 
to the amelioration of the ~ervice. 

The post inspectors are permanent commb.,ioncrs for the geneml post 
()ffice, and are frequently intrusted with speci~l duties, such as takin'g 
cognizance of the complaints of travellers, conchlding contracts, and the 
establishing of new stations. They are required to re3ide in the circuit 
over which their superintendence extends. 

The post inspector is entitled, gratis, to every description of post con
veyance. The contrac>tor is bound to furnish, withon! demanding pay
ment, two extra post horses, when hf' is trawlling in the perfonnance of 
his duties. 

'l'hc post inspectors ha\·c a fixed salary, amonn1ing to frorr) 600 to 1,000 
rixdollars per annum, and an additional allowance of 2 ri~t\ollars per 
diem when they are travelling. 

2. The lngg:~Q"e overseers are nnder the direction of tho post info\ilCCbmr. 
Their duty is to prevent nud detect impositions on the part of p.~rtenr, 
ca,.riers, ferrymen, carters, travellers, and all subordinate servants, such all 
conductors, coachmen, and packers. 

Each province has a lngg11ge overseer. He is bound to move to an)· 
spot to whi<~h the general post office, the post inspector of the province, 
or any other anthori7.ell offi~<>r,,mny deem it mMt expedient to send him. 
On his arrival at any station, he must report himself to the post oftice in
trndant, and is hound to 1i1llow his instrnctions, alii far ns they are consistent 
with his official duties. He must also wnt<-.h that the ostlers and postil~ 
lions do not snrrcptitinnsly ndmit'"nnbooked persons secretly, or forwa.rtl 
letters or packages of money. 

'rhe luggage O\'l'~rsecrs are monnted, wear the drf'ss of the suboroinnt& 
offi~ers, a1ul arc prO\·iderl with a ~abre. When <>mploye1l on spe~ial busi
ness, thPy wear :1 pri\rat~ dress, to prrvnnt their r!"N'Ignition by the post 
olfi••e nltkia\l'; anti on thfls~ o~rasions they are providet\ with a }X\f\icular 
des~ription of l£lg-alizecl m~tlnl. 

'PhH lnq-~agt! ovf'\r . .;~Ms art• provirh•r\ with a hnrse hy Government, and 
hnvo a fixml v<>arlv salnrv of from :mo tn ·100 rixt1oltars, and wh«-n em
ployerl in tra,;••llin~ th(\y "tmvf' un allowan<-o of t ri~flollar JM'T ilic.m. Out 
of thes(• allnwttn!'t'~. th('y mu"t prnvid<.' for the kcl"ping of then horRe 
th~m"" I ve~. 

:J 'l'h~ g••rwral post nfti<'t' o••rasionally ••mpltlys ~nnfidf'ntin1 offil'ia1. 
in tr~vellin~ thrnng-h tlw prnvinrf's 1\111\ nlnn~ thP. pnst stations, fclr the 
pnrpn~f'\ of taldn~ •·n~ni7.:mt•(' of sn<-.h irrPq-nlrnitif's as tm\y exh~t, and of 
rPpnrtin~ npou tiH•m. •r,, a\•nid hl"in~ rf"rn~nis••tl. thl'y frequently tmvcl 
under ti!igncd names. 
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Question 9. How are postmasters appointed, and what are their duties 1 
• Amnoer. 'l'hc postlllasters in post towns are selected from amo11g prac

ticaloffieials, who, from long servJce, have acquired a gcuerul kuowlcdge 
of post office r4ffnirs. . 

The titles of these postmasters are as follows : 
1. Court postmasters-of which there are two: one at Berlin, and the 

other at Konigsburg. · 
2. Chief directors-in the larger tow us. 
3. Post directors ; and 
4. Postmasters. 
'fhe title of post director is merely a distinction conferred upon such 

postmasters as may have distinguishccl themselves hy- the length or fiLlcl
Ity of their service, and the knowledge which they have acquired . 

.Postmasters of the thit·d and fourth classes are appointed by the Post
master General himself; but the appointments of the first aud second 
classes must be ctmfirmcd by the King. These fimr classes all stand in a 
aimilar category with reference to the Postmaster Gen~ral. 

· In virtue of a royal regulation of ancient date, a certain nnrnber of in-
dividual!! in the Prussian military service, who have acquired a daim to 
be provided fur in the civil service, must be aumittcd to postmasterships; 
antl this number amounts to 132. ' · 

The post situations are cJa.ssed according to the extent and importance 
~~~~= ~ 

1. Situations to be filled hy staff:officcrs. 
2. By captains. · 
3. By lieutenants . 

• It ircquontly happens, though tho pnstrna~ter title, together with t!w 
emoluments, uw enjoyed by these tuilitary oilincrs, tlwt, with the sauction 
of the Postmaster General, the whole nwrwgeuwut of the l.msiucss of the 
post offir.e is transferred to the secretaries, in whose favor a crrtain portion 

·.of the emolument is relinquished. 'l'he remaiuing IIUllluer of the posttuas
terships, amounting to 113, ~inr.luding the cnurt aud dtid postnwster
ships,) are filled by practical o1Iieiuls, who are usually :-:clet:ted from 
at.ttong the oldest, the most cxpcricuced, and the most skilful of th~ post 
office secretaries. Tho new postmastm· having uln.:ady acquired a kuow
Jcdge of the duties of the otliee, ull thut rmuaius to lw uone is to rmuilu.l 
him of them, aud of his oath of uili<:o. 

The post inspector nf the prnvin<:P, or an olJor po~tmastcl' in the neigh
borhood, is charged by the l'ostl!lastcr Goucl'ul with tho duty of intro
ducing the newly appointed postmaster to his ofiice, of putting him in 
posse:;::;ion ofthe post. house uud its appurlt!ll:.llli~Ps, and al~o of presenting 
him to the officiul secretaries, as thoir future eldet: 

The duties of a postmaster am: to enndnct a1ul superiutcn<l the affairs 
of the po~t office; to carry ou tho comlsp<ltHleuee, iu~pt·<~t the ca~h ac· 
counts, anrl revise them monthly ; tn survt'Y tlw post·htlllSC urul the dif. 
:Cerent buildings couucctod with it; to wl'ilc out all thn tiuw-bills; to sign 
the quittances f<Ji' money letters nuLl othL·r lctt€.'rs ddi \'t'rl'ti tl1r cou vcy
anco; aud to examine the cushier's bool.;:- nnd tho nc<·cunts kept by the 
post secretary. · 

'fhe duty of the hlstmnster is likewise to wpot't ev1:ry 111onth, to the 
ae.ocral pnst office, B J importunt oc~currcnccs thut may have taktm pluco 
within his district.-(Newspapcr intl~lligencc.). / 
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Q'.wstion 10. How are post otfires established, and how and when 
diseoutiuued 1 

Au.v,ur. The classification of post establishmcuts in Prussia is as 
follows: 

l. Pos,t towns, or town post offi·~es. {Chief pmtt '!!fi.ce merely an ap-
pellation applied to post offices iu the principal cities.) 

2. Pn~>t administrations. 
3. Sub-offices. 
4. Recmviug houses. 
The dtts~cs l and 2 communicatE' directly with the general post, 

cx~cpting as regards the aecouuts, which can C'llly he forwarded direct to 
Bcrliu by dass l. rl,hc dasses ~,:~,and 4, ore always· und•·r the dimc
tion of the town post otfi·~cs, whieh, aft•!r revising the aceounts of those 
classes, incorporate them with their own. 

Ofli ·es f.,r tlw eouvey:uwc uud c.ollec~ting of Idlers are established, 
whether the iuhabitauts appl~- or uot to the general post ntfit~e, as soon as 
it b•F~omes evident, either from letter uill.i or fmm representations made 
by auy of the po:-:tma~ters, that the correspoudenec of the Jllace has in
creased so mu~h as tn render such an establishntent rlesirahlc, ami pro
videtl the prohnble future rereipts arc lilidy to cover the expeusc of it.:. 
organization :.tnd management. 

When t!tfl~.c kiU<ls nf otfines are establishet1, the direction of tltem is in
trusted to sottw r.onfideutial domiciliated inhabituut of the pla<~e-usually 
the tax-g-ail.erer, or even the burgomuster, aud, in many ca~cs. thf! tmdes
man, wltd may have bocn rceommendcd to the postmaster general by the 
postlllaster of the post offi~e to whieh it is to be attadwd. 

'l'hn person to wholll it is iutrusted, though the uerm;sary time be de. 
vott~li to the perf.,rumflf'(J of the post oflke dutit•s, will view it as a nwrc 
aux.ilia•·y <'111ployment, it heiug seldnlll \'ery exteusi\'e. '!'he ullowauco 
mad'~ tn sw~l1 eonveyanef'f is 1~0 rixdolbrs per annum. After the np
pointrlleut.lms hee11 approvtJd of l1y tl1o PostOJaster <l•~ueral, the post con
vey.uwer is tau~h t to prepure the lt!tlcr bills, and is made w·qnainteu with 
the systt•tn of de~:pat,·lliug aud w·ei\'ill~ thn l•~tters, &c~., and is so iui
tiat«!ll iuto the 1110st irnpnrt<lllt hrauchcs of the post ntlice businef\s, 

All conv,~yancc otfir:es of this desrriptinu are fnrui~hed hy the chief 
post magaziue iu Berliu with a tin-plato eoat-of-arms, with the eagle, the 
post huru, and the supers•·riptiou, 11 The royal post conveyance," or'' 1'he 
royal lett«!l' ~~ollectill;! of!i,·e," and ulso with the neressary number of 
seaiPs awl weights, (l;1r weighin~ the letters, letter p:lckets, and money 
nncl otllt!r pur•lw~cs,) kttl'r s1a111ps with stamp apparatus, post hills, list of 
ptlst dt:rrgrs <llld p·1st nlli,~e laws and n·~ubtinu..;, with a book ef the post 
statioll~•, u ltst of tho dilrereut JHlst ollir'c..,, &r., and a general post map of 
the ld ll'{•lo111 of Prussia, accomp.utied with the uccl·ssary printed ti•rms of 
lctt•~t· hill.; awl ar~counts. 

1-:.t••lt post eouveyau~t! athl eollc,•tin~ offi~l' has it!4 partirular post 
c!tar·~t!S, ~~al•·ni<Ue1l a••.eor1liug to their distnw•t•s from otlu~r post estahlish
melll ~ i 11 tltn l\ing. lnnt of Prus~ia. Th,~s·~ distanel!s ure measured w~t·nrd
iug to a ··nrre~t ltl<lp. druwu up iu tlw route dPparrrncut of the gt•neral 
post "Iii ~vat Btlrliu. '~ Of tlw.;e scal"s of char~cs drawn up by th•! post 
otli .,. a~·~ouut.lllt at Berliu, one t•npy is ..;cont to the lli!Wiy orga11i1.t~d office, 
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another to the superintending post ofllce, and a third is kept by the ac· 
count audit office at Berlin. A superintending post office, or sub-post 
office having a·more extensive circle of business than a conv--:,·an~e, the 
postmaster of the former is. not selected from among private individuals, 
but is, as is the case in post towns, selected by the Postmaster GenE-ral 
from among the post office officials, and is generally one who has held 
the situation of secretary. The Postmaster General is invested with the 
power of fclmling conreyancc iuto sub-offices, and sub-oflh~es into post 
offices, and t~ce versa. Post offices are in some places entirely abolished 
so soon as the trade thereof becomes so trifling as no longer to justify the 
expense of such- an establishment, or as soon as other similar establish· 
ments in the neighborhood can be rendered available for such place. 

The abolition of post office establishments, however, takes place but 
very rarely; on the contrary, they are established not only whenever they 
are required, but even whenever a wish for their establishment is ex
pressed. 

It rests entirely with the. Postmaster General to decide, according to cir
cumst!Lnces, as to the expediency of abolishing old or establishing new 
offices. 

Queation'll. What description of mail bags are used 1 Are they of 
lr.~ather, and secured by a lock'/ . 

Atmi'er. 'I'he bags are usually of strong linen drill, and at long stations 
they are made of leather. 

The I: nett drill bags are made in one piece, without any sewing; and 
are durably manufactured by various manufh.cturers, who supply the 
general post office with theni on reasonable terms. 

The general post oHi~e department point out those manufacturers whose 
articles are most durable and reasonable. 

The post establishments must provide these bags at their own expense. 
They are, however, allowed a yearly compensation for them, as well as 
for all other expenses; snch a.~ those incurred for writing materials, ma
~rials for packing, wood, candles, lamps, candlesticks, articles for lighting 
the fires and ti1r cleansing the office and passenger rooms, inkstands, 
penknives, scissors, &c. 

This indemnification is made good from the postage collected tilr the 
carriage of newspapers mentioned in answer to query 4th. 

After the letter bills have been filled up, and an extract of them made 
and annexed to the letters, they are packed np together, and then securely 
tied up by the despatrhing clerk. 

The packets are then put into the linen or leathern bag; the opening of 
which is then tied and scaled, so that they cannot again be opened with· 
out breaktng the seal. · 

The collective numher of letter-baas for the snme delivcrv, from the dif
ferent chief and sub-ntfir.es, are then· Jllaced in large leathern trunks, also 
secured with cords, nnd thP- straps pulled round and huckled und S(~aled 
twir.e, so that they cannot be easily opened without the seal~ being broken. 

Letters, either containing money or without, arc parke(\ np in paper· 
securely sealed, and then weighed ; aftrr this, the·y are plarc.] in a letter· 
bag and again sealed aud weighed, uud subsr.qucntly enrlo~Prl it1 u lr•ather 
trunk and soaled again for the third time. 'rhus the r.onwyance nf l~t
ters is rendered perfet>tly ~ocurc. J,ock~ are nev~r made use nf. If tho 
letter-bags contam any lctt~rs of vuluc, they ure alwnys weighed. 
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QuPstion l2. Are the mails frequently robbed? 
Awm•er. No: this seldom, if ever, happens with the one or two-horse 

post carts, driven by a single postillion, unaccompanied by a guard, and 
which only carries one letter trunk. 

All other dPscriptions o( conveyance, and also those with money and 
packages, arc in most instances accompanied by a guard and persons on 
horseback. Robberies seldom occur in these cases. 

Qut'stion 13. How are lost letters traced 1 
Allsloer. The loss of letters seldom occurf, as all letters are alphabeti

cally a!Tllnged in the letter bills, and are therefore subject to considerable 
control. The senders of letters can at any time ascertain whethc1· their 

· letters were regularly despatched, and through what sub-office they were 
forwarded; whether any delay was occasioned thereby, where the deten
tion may have occurred, and whether they finally reached their desti-
nation. · 

Should a sender· of a letter complain that it has been lost, and request 
information on the subject, the post office establishment at the place where 
he resides despatches along the same line of road on which the letter must 
have been taken a circular (or running note) to the place to which the letter 
was addressed. 

The post office to which it was directed ascertains from the letter bill 
whether the letter has re.1<~hed its destination or not, and then returns the 
circular by the most expeditious conveyance, with the necessary report 
thereon. In ca~es where no blame attaches to the post office, and in 

•which the person at. whose request the circular is despatched does it 
merdy to a!'eertain whether the letter has really reached its destination, 
he is rcq uircd to pay .five si) vcr grosch fi)r each post-stage ; aud this charge 
is made according to the rate noted on the letter bill. If the sender only 
wishes to ascertain whether his letter has been duly despatched, or in the 
event of any misrake having occurred at the post office, no charge is 
made. (Such instances for the circular, sec Post Hand Book, page 370, 
paragraph 77.) · 

For every letter of importance rer.ommended by the sender, he receives 
a quittance, whereby he is enabled to found his claim. 

l•\)r the loss of recommended letters, the post office awards an indemni
fication of twenty rixdollars. 

Qu11ation 14. What is done with dead letters, and what is the average 
annual amount 1 

Answer. In Prussia the sender of a letter is bound, in case the person 
to whom the letter is addressed is not to he thuud, to take baclr the letter 
awl pay the single postage fc1r. its return. Lct.ters to p<!rsons who cannot 
he trae1!d arc kept 1imrtcen days at the post office; if, however, tlwy are 
dire~tcd H wi:~tc rt!.vtante," they arc kept three months. In the interval, 
the p•lst office, and, if necessary, with the aid of the police, l'ndca vor to 
trace out the person tn whom it is uddrcst~e,l. 

After the expiration of the time allowed, the letters urA return•~d to the 
pla~'c from w lll'ncc they were sent. 

If thP ~enller can lw truced, citlwr by means of the handwriting or the 
impr<!so;iou of the seal, the letter is rcstorf'd to him, aud he is retrnir•!d to 
par the TPtllru postage. Should, however, the seruh•r of thn lAtter lm un
Jm· wu, the post o(fic·c r.anscs the r(•tur1~d letter, With its address, Lu be 
udn•rtbed iu the ucwl"papcrs, so thntthc M!lllicr thereof muy rc~.nver i\o 
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Su~h letters as arc not daimed, arc fiJrwarcled every fourteen days to the 
dearl-ll'tt«'r offi.r.e at Berlin. 

Here, by rirtne of the cx~lusive power vested in this dep:utment, the 
letters are opened without the contents being read. 11 he names of the 
writers arc noted on the re\'ersed siclcs iu rerl ink, and again closed and 
sealed np with an offi~ial seal ; after whieh, they are returued to the otfice 
from which they were .r.uwardl'd, in order that they may be delivered to 
the senders of them. 

Should the writer, after all, not he found, (of which fact a certificate from 
the poli~e of the place must be prndured,) the postage of the letter, with 
which the offire from wheuec it was onginally despatdwd as yet coa-· 
tinncs chargPahlc, must be liqniJated at the gt~neral })ost office, by the 
transmission c:f the said letter; which, after the lapse o a year, is burnt 
at the dead-letter office at Berlin. 

The HU1nher of nndcli vemblc letters yearly forwarded to the dead-lett·~r 
department amounts to ahout 45,000; of which, however, more than 
two-thirds are delivered after the name of the writer has been ascertaiuetl. 
So that t 1

lC annu·tl total number of undelivered letters amounts to some
what less than 15,000. 

Qu,.stion I :J. What is the annual paY. of a postmaster, and how often 
is 'tc require1l to render his accounts? • · · 

Amm'f'l'. The salary of a postmaster differs ar.cording to the extent of 
the business of the offke, and varies frnm 500 to 4,000 rixdollar~. 

The rlnty of every p1st office superintendent is to render the account~. 
and he is helfl p:uti ... uLlrly responsible for their cnrrertlle-"s. 

A general statement of receipts and issues, according to their respective 
class1fi~at.inn, is made ont moutlJly, and sent to the gen~ral post office 
treasnrr at Rerlin. At the sa:ne time, the overplus ftHwardeu to the trea:s
ury, or 'th~ :-tdditions sent by the treasury to the post oflko, lliUst be round 
sums in doJinrs. 

E'!\·ery timr mouths ca~h post officer must prepare a special statement of 
· his receipts and issues. . ' 

The rf'rr·~nt.~ fi1r postage and f;m~s, fi)r each dis tinct post uay' allll the 
total amount of car.h item of receipt and expenditure, must be accolllpauicd 
by the ncr.essary voucher. . 

I<~or instaur.e: the letlt'r bills :uul fi~rc-tkkets must be annexed, to cuahle 
the a~r.onntant rlcpnrtment of the general post office at Uerlin to verify 
the rcrl"!ipts tin filTes and p0stagc. 

The i~snes must, in like measure, be specially notified. They come 
u~1d<lr the hcnds of-

No. 1. R<'gnlar nr usual expclHliture. 
No. 2. Or.rasional or unfixr.d exponditnrf'. 
The e"<pemHturcs No. 1 consist rh10t1y of the nllnwanros to the post

masters nwl :-~ecrctaries, and the salarv of the mastPr:-4 of the post· hor~cs. 
The only vnndwrs requirc1l 61r th~'sC payments arc the ro(wipts of the 

persons tn wh0m they hn\'e lwf'n made. 
'l'hn t':tpPudilnrr.s No.·2 eo11si:-:t of the other iuridcntal cxpnns<'s made 

in thP. course of the fintr months on ar:"ottnt of the mnna~enHmt of the 
post offirc, whi~h cannot be san~fi,lned without the authority of the 
genernl pnst offi~c; th<'J'efim1 the nr•r•onuranf departlllPIII tllll"it he fur. 
nishPd by the post offi~es with the gQneral post office ortlcm uud quit
tances for the sums paid.· 
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The statements respecting the unfixed expenses must be prep:m'cl in 
duplicate. One of the copies, after apprm·al, is retnrued to the post office ; 
while the other is retained by the post office comptroller as a rontrol for 
the annual account. 

After the receipts and expenditures of the post office have been thus 
controlled, and the most minute calculations made of every item, the 
surplus, if auy, must be transmitted to the general post office treasury at 
Berlin; or,should the claim be in favor of the postmaster, it is accordingly 
remitted. 

Each post office must prr.pare, bP.~ides this monthly statement of the 
receipts awl expenses, aud the ftmr mouthly settleuwuts with the general 
post office treasury, (which must be always rcudercd at Berliu hy the 
middle of the ensuing month,) a yearly account, that must be laid befi1re 
the general post office accountant. 

Que.~tion 16. How do postmasters pay their dues to the depnrtment 1 
Alt~-wer. As stated at que1·y 15, by transmission of hard cash; or by 

draft on banks, where there are such institutions. 
Question 17. How far is the mail carried, per hour, upon the prineipal 

leading roads? 
Ansll'f'r. The mail carts travel at the rate of 40 or 45 miuut£'s pet· Ger

man mile upon the Macadamized roads, and 60 minutes upon the com· 
mou roads. 

The fast mail travels with the same degree of speed. 
The stages proceed at the rate of a mile per hour. The wagons at the 

safllc rat~; but are subject to ~onsiderahle detention at each station, on 
account of the revision of the packages. The time lost by these deten
tions is iuserted in the time-bills at eadt station. At eve.ry post the time 
of arrhral uud departure is n1a1 ked down iu the time-hill:-.. 

The last post offiec is obliged e\'ery mn111h to fi1rw:ml the timn-hills to 
the road department nf the geueral post ottire. This dPfHiflll1£'rlt exam
iues the~e lituc-bills, and lays a stall'lllCilt 11f th.e tiu1e nuncrf'ssarily lost 
bcfc1rc the general post offi.·c, which geuernlly 1lcr.icl£'s the fine, (usually 
a silver grosch per mirmtt',) which is appropriated to the post pMr fuud. 

QIU:stiou 18. Arc there any mails carried upon horseback, or ou foot 1 
if so, how much is paid ~~r mile per anuum ? 

Ansu:t!r. The posts, wllich nrc exclusively letters and new~papers, are 
conveyed in one or two-horse post chaises. . 

~rho expcuse ti.>r them is, upon an avt:roge, 15 silver grosr.hcn per horse 
per mile. 

gvcu the smallest plar.es httve regular comnmnieation with the nmuest 
post cstulJiislmH~Ilts hy post fbot-carriers, or rouutry fc10t-carricr~. as well 
fo1· the r.nu vcyaucc of letters as of mour.y, to the amount of 5() rixuollars, 
aru) sw<dl paclwges weighiug- six pouud~. 'rhc total Wc.!ight whi<~h tht~y 
carry cannot exceed 50 pouuds. · 

The post olfir.o indudcs them in the contrn~t with the ~enernl post 
office, respcr.tit•g the post contrnl"torR, nud in whkh their allnwauce is 
fixed-usually regulated, accordiug to the sculc,ut five silver groschen per 
Prussian rnilc. 

A eopy of such contract iR enr.losed. 
(.J_,tt·slimt H~. Uo the ref;clpts of the post office estahlishment equal the 

expcuses 1 
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An.~wer. The annual receipts have hitherto exceeded the expenses. 
Though the excess amounted, in the year 1821, to only about 700,000 rix
dollars, this sum has, in consequence of the alterations and improve
ments in every branch· of post office concerns, commensurate with the 
great increase of traffic and the wants of the country, increased to a net 
annual surplus of one and a half million of dollars. 

1. !v .. umber of post '!lfices ·in the Prwil.~an kingdom at tiLe end of tl1e 
year 1H39. 

236 Post towns. 
53 Sub post towns, lst class. 

1,012 Sub post towns, 2d class. 
100 Rer,civing houses in small towns and boroughs. 
32 Stations. 

. 1 ,433 Post offices. 

2. The number of ma·ils, mail-carts, mail-coacltes, and other post-coacltes, at 
the same time, 'lcas-

83 Mails conveyed by one or two horses, and carrying only ·letters. 
91 Mail-coaches conveyed by three oc four horses, carrying letters and 

passengers. 
209 Mail-coarhes conveying chiefly passengers, not quite so fast as the 

preceding. . 
. 301 Mail-coaches ~onveying only packets and the guard. 
309 Mail-coaches upon smaller distances, and ordinarily only with one 

or two horses. 
292 J:<..,oot posts. 

1 ,285 Posts. 

The number of miles made by the different sorts of posts in the year 
1838, was 2,395,056. 

Question 1. What is the nven1ge number of letters received dailv in 
the post office at Berlin 1 · 

Answer. This number is stated to be 8,200. 
Question 2. What is the number of letters sent dall!J from and through 

the office at Herlin 1 
Ans71'er. This number has been given' to somewhat more; i. e. 
1. Letters sent from Berlin originally, 9 1000. 
2. Letters sent through the post office at Berlin, 9,000. 
The daily number of two-penny post letters Itt Berlin is 2,000. 
·Q·ue.~tion 3. What is the average amount of newspapers receb•ed daily 

in the post office at Betiin 1 
AnMM'r. The number is 1R,201. 
Saturday, (with those which are only published weekly-in all, 614 dif

ferent sorts of newspapers,) 34,273. 
QuP.ottion 4. What is the average amount of newspapers sent daily from 

and throngh the offir.e at Berlin 1 
Answer. Tltis numbc·r is ln,930. 
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PRINTED DOCUMENTS. 

The department will, herewith, receive printed reports from various 
committees appointed by the British House of Commons, (in London,) 
numbered from 1 to 20, upon the subject of the post office department, 
commencing with an ea,.ly period of its history, down to the year 1~8; 
also, all the laws passed in relation to it, as well as iustructious to post
masters issued by the department itself, numerous blauks, &c.; also, the 
printed laws, instructions, blank forms,&c., used by the post r!IJtce depart
ment rif Belgium. [The regulations and organization of this department 
are so nearly alike to the department of France, tha• it is deemed unneces
sary to make a separate report upon them.] 

,.rhis is also the case with the post office departments of Austria, Sax
ony, Bavaria, \Vurtemburg, Baden, liild the free towns of Germany. 

The post office system in each of these countries is so nearly alike to 
that of Prussia, that it is deemed superfluous to give the detail of the du
ties of their respective departments. Priuted laws and instructious from 
each of these departments are herewith r· .ncxed. ,.rhey were obligingly 
furnished by the gentlemen at the heacl A the respective. departments. It 
may be well to add, however, that in all these countries, where railroads 
ex_ist, the respective companies are obliged, by l~w, to carry the mails free 
of expense, at such hours as will suit the convenience of the departments. 

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT OF THE UNITED STATES. 

Before closing this report, I most respectfully beg leave to suggest, for 
your consideration and for that of Congress, some alterations in the existing 
laws relati\'e to the Post Office Department of the Union. Hnvi11g been 
an agent of the department for a period of seven years, during which 
time I have visited the principal post offices in most of the States of the 
Confederacy, as well as in the Territories, the defects of the present or
ganization of the department have been frequently and forcibly impressed 
upon my mind ; and my recent investigations ahroad have strengLhened 
my opinion as to the necessary remedy. The rapid increase in the popu
lation of the country, extending to the remotest parts of our western 
States and Territories, and the consequent pressing demands upon <Jon
grcss to create mail-routes, and upon the department to establish addi
tional post offices, make it imperative that something should speedily be 
done to lessen tlte Meight of the maiL,, in order that they may be conveyed 
more rapidly over the country. To ao· this without injury to the public, 
I have no hesitation in recommending the following as improvements 
upon the present system, viz: 

1. An entire. aholition 'Of the franking privilege. 

There is no desire to charge any lm.'ieular class of individnah1 with an 
abuse of this privilege under the existing law; yet it is well known by 
every one having eonnexion with the department, that abuses do exist, and 
are of daily occurrence. It is a fact, witbin my own knowledge, that gen
tlemen high in office, not being able to frank as often as they desired, for 
want of time or some other cause, have actually procuted substitutes to 
write their names; and yet these gentlemen dtd not suppose they were 
violating any law upon the subject. This I know to have been the case 
in a particular iu~tance. 
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The artual nnmhcr of franked pa~knges sent from the post office of 
Washington city during the ,·:eek end111g on the 7th of July last, was 
201 :5~1; aud the whole number sent during the last se:.;siou of Congress 
arnon11ted to the enormous quantity of 4,3t4,9t1H! All these packages 
are not only rarri('rl by the department intrJ every se~tion of the country 
jrt!e '!l r·hur~f!, but it is actnall y obliged to pay to every postmaster, whose 
commissions do not amount to 82,000 per annum, two rr·ttfs for the t!P.
lit't'r!J r{ ,.,r./, rmt!! Supposir. g all the abo,·c to han~ been dchvcred, the 
department would Jose from its revenue, for this one item, upwards of 
$8ti,UO:t, besides paying filr the mail transportation. In addition to this, 
suppose many of these free pnf'.kages are not called for, but remain in the 
offices until they are advertised, (for which two cents is paid on each,) then, 
if afterwards taken out, tlte dd;'l'ery r~f such pncka.!!e nrtually cost.~ tile rll'jJfl1't-
17f(!lfl fout c~:nts! Each one of the 1:1,500 postmasters in the Uuion has 
the frankiug privilegA to an unlimited extent as n~gards number.~, heing 
only confined in 1f)e~!.f/d. Suppose the average number to be one letter a 
day for each postmaster which is sent free in the mail, the amount in one 
year would be nearly .five mil/irms; so that, taking this data to be cormct, 
the department anunally pays for the delivery of matt('r tl'llich it carries 
grnti.v ahn11t $150,0011! 

B('sides this, many of thc.s·~ parkagcs, even when tnl\:en ont, are rarely 
read; for the reason, that the newspapers containing the same document 
or speech have anticipatHd their arri \'al. For iustanee: it is wdllwown 
to every member of Uongt·ess, an<l to every oue connected with· a post 
otfir.e, t1tat, long after the Pre~;ident's message has heou published iu C'very 
newspaper throughout thc.whole country, and when there is n~a~on to 
suppose there is scarcely a man in the llnion who reads at all that has 
not seen it, thousands upon thousands are still sent daily undl'r frank 
from Washington. It is thu~•. also, with the annual reports of thu r.~::;pec. 
tive heads of departments, and with numerous reports awl spced1cs umde 

•in both Houses of Cong-rr~ss. Were the franldng privilege uholislwd, the 
postage upon letter~ ~onltl he greatly rerln~ed, withont any diminution of 

··the revenue of the dcpartmf'nt. I arn mn~h mistaken in the patriotism of 
the gentlemen cornposiug the preseut. Congreiis if they would not readily 
sacrifice a small pPrsonal privilege to effect a grea~ public· gond. 

2. Lrttl'r.fl tn he rlwrgerl hy?nekltt. 

This is so ohvionsly just, that comment upon it is scarcely nc~cssary. By 
the preseut regulations of the rlepurtrncnt, if a .~in.~lr· Iotter is rate<l with 
doubf,, postage at the otfke v m~ mailed, the postmaster at the otfi('r~ where 
it is delh·ercd has no right ~u 1nake any abatement of the postage, unless it 
be opened in his presence, or m the preiScnce of one of his assistants. '[1his 
cannot he done in nine cases out of ten, and conscqmmtlr there is often 
great injustice done to individuals; and, in •he end, the department is uo 
gamer by it, for it more frequently happens that letters nrc urulf1rt·lun·.!!Pd. 
Besides, the prcsnnt mode ot' charging letters holds ont a temptation for 
clerks to become dishonest. !-'or instance : a letter coming to a delivery
clerk, rated with siu!,l'le postage, and he perceiving it to be double, demands 
proportionable pmnnga from the person to whom it is addressed. This he 
has an indisputable right to do. If the person rnfuscs to pay it, he i~ 
obliged to open the letter i~l the presence of the clerk ; and then, shnnld it 
turn out that the letter was not only double, but treble or quadruple, he 
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would be compelled to pay postage ac:eordingly. The surplus, whatever 
it ntight be, could he kept by the clerk without fi~ar of disrovcry, and 
witltout defraudiug the postma~ter of the oilke lf? which he might he at
tached. Tltc postmaster would only he answerable to the dt·parttJJcut fin 
the amount charged upon th(' bill which accompauicd the letter; the de
partmeut would therefi,re be the loser, without even Jmowiug tlwt a fraud 
h::.ul been committed upon· it. 1'o charge letters by 1rt'i.!.!ld \rould be an 
effectual check upon frauds of this kiud, if any exist, aml would, brsides, 
be equally just to the department and to the public. 

3. Only two rates of postage for tlte wlwle U~ti()n. 

If the frankiug privilege should be abolished, and the law amended 
with regard to newspapers, I feel fully convinced that the following rates 
of postage for letters could safely be adopted, without decrea!-.illg the 
revenue of the department, viz : · 

For all letters weighing not more than half an ounce, for any distance 
lllHler 500 miles · 5cents ; 

},or any distance o\'er 500 miles - 10 cents, 
with the aJuition of 5 cents for every additional half ounce, when under 
a uistauce of 500 l.lliles, and 10 cents wlten over that distance. Iu all 
casP.s, tlte postaf{e to be paid in advance; when not so paid, double these 
rates to be chargeJ. No puclwgc Wl·ighiug over oue pound to be admitted 
into the mail; none, also, of an incouvenicnt size, or contaiuiug any 
thiug that would tend to iujurc or de~tmy the other portions of i't. l•,or 
the ronvenience of the. public, small cards, prepared for the purpose, of 
au adhesive na'urr~, to he afl1xed upon the fi.tce of the Jolter UJailed, of the 
drnnr11ination of 5 aud 10 eeuts each, might be issued by tlte dl'partunmt, 
aud soltl tlt all tho post otfiecs, which would be evidcn~e of the pre-pay
mcul of po:-tngc. 

'rhe number of letters now carried by private individuals, particularly 
hctwecn the larger rities couneeted by railroLJds awl stt•authoats, Js ul111ost 
heyoud belief. I lwre been repeatt!dly infimum[ by intelligent geutle
lllPil, that it would b1~ hut fitir· to suppo:-.e that at l.!ast o11e lm(/ of the cor
r"sponde!H'e between New Vorl\ aud Boston never gnes iuto the mail. 
'I'his is doubtless the case between othe~· cities, aud is owing to the pres
ent high rates of postage. Were tile postLJge reduced as here recom
mended, all inducements to evade the law would be taken away. ~early 
t!\'l'ry pPrsnu would prefer paying 5 or 10 rents to sc(Jkiug f;,r a private 
opllOrtunity at the railmad depots or steamboat luudings. 

Jy the prc·payrut•ut of all letters, the llUlubcr of dead letters would be 
greatly dimiuished, and thus the departrncut would save a vast amount, 
in weight, of lllllwcessary wail·trausportation. At preseut, the areruge 
unmber of dead letters returucd to the departmeut quartel'ly amounts to 
ahont 275,000, whir.h, nt an average postage of fifteen cents for each letter, 
exhibits n loss to tho department, <JUartcrly, of$41,~50. 'l'hese letters are 
collected from ·evmy section o(.the Union, and all of them are carried t1rice 
in the mails, without the dcpartmcut being in the slightest degree bene
fitell by their transmission. 

Prom the grndual and steady increas~e in the number of }etten; delivered 
in England since the intrmlnetion nf the uuircrsal pcuny postage law, 1 
thiuk I am warranted in sa}·iug that. in auotlu.•r year tltc British post 
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offirc rc,•cuue will he nearly or quite ns mur.h as it was under its fimner 
organization. Compared with this r.ountry, it should be borne in lllind, 
that, although the population of Bngland is much larger, and coufiued to 
a smaller eompass, yet the retluctiou made in the postage of that Go\·ern
ment is ucarly ten times a·s grPat as what is here proposed. It would be 
but t:1ir to presume, therefore, (notwithstanding our sparse population, aud 
the «listawe we are ohligerl to carry the mails,) t)wt this reduction iu the 
postage r.au be made in our couutry without loss to the dcpartmcllt. 

4. Nmcspapers aud printed matter of ct·rry description t,J be cltar.gcrl by 
1reight, and to be pre-paid. 

The tran~portation of newspapers, pamphlets, and other printed matter, 
is by far the most burdensome portion of the mail, nnd for which the de
·partment receives a very inadequate compensation. The price paid to a 
contractor is generally in proportion to the 'ltc·igllt of the mail; aud, con
sequently, that portion for whirh the least compensation is recei\'ed, the 
highest price is paid fclr its transmission. To remedy this, in some 
measure, I would earnestly recommend that all newspapers and printed 
matter of every description should be charged by 1re·(!flit. There is no 
reason or justice in the present law, so fin· as regards the transmission of 
printed matter by mail. Why should one of the smaller newspapers pay 
as much postage as some of the mammoth sheets pubJished in New 
York and elsewhere, which are perhaps six feet square? Jt fs posi
tively unjust to the publishers, the public, and the mail service. If news
papers were charged by weight, both the publishers and the uepartruent 
wnuld be benefited by the change; for the publishers would then be 
careful tQ see that C\'ery paper should be u·,,ll dri('d before it was sent to 
the post office, thus secnriug its transmission without being rubbed or 
defaced; and it would, at the same time, aid in decreasing the weight of 

•the mails. 
. The postage upon all newspaper~ should be paid in arh•mlct', except 
when sent to offices within the county, district, or parish in which they 
~".13 published; in that case, they might be sent free. Publishers of news. 
papers ought not to be allowed to send their exrltangc papm·.<.: FJu;..: of post
age, as at present. As well might the merchants demand fi·om the depart
ment a free exchange of their prices current; or any o'ther r las~ of citizens 
be allowed to send, free of postage, every thing in relation to any particu
lar branch of business in which they m1ght be engaged. 

As the country extends and increases in population, the ntt«mtion of the 
department will necessarily be t'1rned to one great object-the most effec
tual manner of decreasing the weight of the mails with the least injury 
to the public ; in order that it may be enabled to convey them with the 
speed that seems to be demanded by the increasing wants and enterprise 
of the country. This can be done without lessening the circulation of 
any paper to legitimate and reading subscribers, by excluding from the 
mail o11ly such matter as is now transported fto8m one section of the Union 
w another, without being taken from the post offices. As evidence of 
this, the following statement of the average number of new~papers. re
maining tDee/dy in the pc>.st otllees of New York, Pbilodelphia, Boston, 
at,1d Baltimore, will be sufficient proof, viz: 
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lfo.ol ..... 
In New Yerk, 7• 
.In Philadelphia, 4. 
-In Boetna, 110 
In Baltimare, - 4QD 
The number of periodicals and other publications remaining dead in ..,_ 
post oftlees is in about the same proportion. If the postage upnn tt.e. 
papers and pamphlets had been paid in advance, the probability is tile 
ab8y would have been called for; or, if not, the department would at ae.& 
have reeeived its legal equivalent for their transportation. Suppose tha 
the 13,500 post offices in the Union have a proportionate quantity ot• dNl!l 
printed matter respectively, and that all this could and would be exetttdel 
from the mails if pre-payment were demanded, what an immense~ 
would at once be taken away f -

A newspaper the size of the "Globe," " NatiGnal Intelligeueer," • 
'"Philadelphia Inquirer," will weigh, tDirm thy, with a wrapPer, about,. 
-....cts. . If papers are allowed to go free within the eounty m which -
.ate published, a pre·payment of tme cent per·ounce pomp would be·~ 
a reasonAble chaJ!e for those that are sent beyond the limite-of the eoun11. 
For other printed matter of all kinds,t1Docentsperouncemi1ht be eh~
(or a distance of liOO miles, and thrn cmt• for any distance 6eyond. 'Jihia 
wonld ·be a reduction upon the present prices, and yet the revenue of the 
department would be augmented. · 

As one great desideratum is to lessen the ~ht of the mails, all pub
lishers might be aUow,~d the privilege of sendmg their newspapen bJ 
private conveyance, or otherwise, even over a mail route. 

5. Special agellla. 

At least one intelligent and experienced agent should be employed ltJ 
the department for each of the larger States in the Union. His du&J 
should be to visit, from time to time, every post office in hi& district; in
''ruet postmasters in their duty ; inform the department where new poet 
oftlcea might be advantageously established, and where existing on• 
should be discontinued ; recommend the removal of unworthy incum
bents; observe that the contractors faithfully perform their duty ; recom
mend the discontinuance of such anail routes as are useless; and, in short, 
to keep a vigilant eye upon all the operations of the department within hil 
district. Such an agent, capable of giving instruction upon all points ill 
relation to the duties of each individual attached to the de))llrtment, con
stantly and actively engaged himself, would save much of the labor ol 
the otlleers in the depl\rtment at Washington, (who have already mom 
than they can well attend to,) and would be the means of preventinr 
mar1y depredations upon the mail, and impositions upon the department, 
which are now, for want of such a surveillance, of constant occurrence. 
Two or th~ o( the smaller States might be connected ; one apnt woalfl 
be sufllcient for sueh a district. 

6. Mail-gwrtb. 

No mail of importance ought to be without a guud. Be should haw 
&he eDdie control of it while on the road ; receive and cleliv• lbe _. 
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a each offi.ce upon his route; have a schedule of the time of anival and 
departure at the end of the route, and report f'Very failure at the moment 
of its occurrence, with the reasons, if any. He should be well armed. 
and be employed and paid by the department. Within a few years, ti)ere 
have been several robberies of the great leading southern, western, and 
aorthem mails, while upon the road. The loss to individuals, by these 

. JObberie11, was much more than would defray the expenses of keeping an 
dicient mail-guard upon all the leading roads for the nf'.xt twenty years. 

In so large and so rapidly increasing an establishment as the post office, 
•plicity in the detail of its duties should be the study of every one con
Dec~ with it. The more complicated the system is, the more difficult 
will it be to manage it with accuracy. Re/l'Ularity and certainty in a post 
6e, are es~ntial to effect the object for which it was established. 
Knowing, from long experience, the mistakes that ara of daily occurrence 
iD nearly every post offi<~ in the country, and the impossibility of avoid
ins them under present regulations, it has been my aim in this report to 
NCOmmend such alterations in the law as not only to reduce very con
eiderably the present high rates of postage without injury to the revenue, 
•ut also to insure correctneu, regularilg, and dupaJch, in the transmissioa 
and deli very of the mails. 

I have the honor to be, with high regard, your obedient servan~ 
GEO. PLITT. 

To the Hon. JouN M. NILEs, 
P0611Miler General. 
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Documenta accompanying Jhe report of Georg• Plitt. 

A. 
Arlicles of agreement, made this 4th day of July, in the yenr of our Lorcl 

1839, between the comrniaioners for executin~ the office of Lord High Ad. 
mirul of the United Kingdom of Gl'eat Britain and Ireland, for and on behalf 
of her Majesty, of the one part, and Samuel Cunard, of Halifax, in Nova 
Scotia, Esqu1re, of the other part, witneu: That the said Samuel Cnnard dotb 
h.,rtlby, for himself, his heirs, executors and administrators, covenant, pro. 
mi~e, and agree with and to the said commissioners, that he, abe said Samuel 
CunattJ, his executors and administrators, shall and will, dnri._ tbe continu. 
anee of this contract, diligently, faithfully, and to the satis(action of tba sai' 
commissioners for the time being, and with all possible speed, convey h'=r 
Majesty's mails and despatches, twice in every calendar mon\b, from Livec
pool, in the county of Lancaster, in that pan olthe United Kingdom callecl 
Enrland, to Halifax uforesaid, and also twice in every calendar monlh, fro. 
Halifax aforesaid, to I...iverpool aforesaid, by means of a sufllcie8l number dl' 
good, aubltantial, and effichmt steam vessels; each of such vemcela being sup
plied and furnished with engines of not leas than three hundred hor1ea 
10UHJr. And also will, in like manner, convey her Majesty's maila and de~
patchea lwic.e in every calendar month, to and from each of the undermeQ. 
tioned placea, viz.: J."rom Halifax aforesaid, to Boston, in the Unit.ed States·; 
from Boston aforesaid, to Halifax aforesaid ; and when and 11 often as the 
river St. Lawrence is unobstrucced by ice, or navigable, in the o~nion of the 
Daval officer, or other peraon haviug the chl\rge of her llajei&J:'a moils onCI 
desrmtches~ from Pictou, in NoYa Scotia, to Quebec, in CanaCia, and frona 
Quebec aforesaid, to .Pictou aforeaid, by means of a •uftlcieo& number or 
good, aubetantial, and ..-tficient steam vesaela i each of such la•tmentionecl 
vessels being supplied a1nd furnished with engmea of not Je~~ thao one Aun
tlretl tJrttl .fl)tg horatJa 'J"IO'IDer. And that all the vessels to be and while em
ployed in the performance of this contract, ahall be supplied. and furnished 
with all necessary and proper apparel, furniture, stores, tackle, boats, ant 
fuel, aad manned w1th CC)mpetent officers and engineers, and a snJiicien& 
erew of able aenmen and other men, to be in all mpeets u ao ...... , ea. 
gina, equipmen&s, and crew, aubjee& to the approval of the aakl commis
aiooen, or 10ch other penoa or penona u they aball froiiJ &ime to time ap. 
pnin& tor that parpoet. 

And thal for the purp,. of conveyin~ such mails and ~tehel, o~ tlf 
.ach ...... ., with encinea of n~ a ... than three hundred bon. power, ... 
• -.uipped aDd manned, ahall, twice in every calendar JDDD&b, thuinr the 
oonttaaanee nf this contr·ac&, on auch day and at auch hour • the aid eoro
••ionen eball ·~point, proceed from Liverpool aforeeaid, wi&boat loa df ti•, direct to Hal4fu afofeaid ; aDd another of aoch lutaediNMd v.aefl 
lhall alao, twjce in every ealeadar month, during the cootiD..ace of &Ilia 
toiiii'Mt, OD IUCI.t day and II ltlch hour II &he laid CO .......... IIIb&fl 
~int, proceed wi~hout 1011 of tirDI, ciJrec& from Halifax al'or.id, to Lint-
,_ ..-...ud, with &be aid -.ila llldcMipatob• OD board. . 

'ftaa& &wice iD ;L. .._.., ....... dari!IJ_&he c:onti11111 .. of thJI «'Qe 
aaee, II .. M ' der ... arriftl a& Halik oltaob IIIIIIJiiYI Ye .. 
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•el, brinJrin~ the said mails and desratches from England, one of such ves
.els, of not less than oue hundrtd a"d .fifty horats pmDer, so eqnipped and 
manned as a(oreMid, shall, without lotS of tirDP., proceed direct to Boston afore
aid, with the mails and despatches for that place on hoard, where such last· 
mentioned Vt'ssel shrtll remniu for the purpose of reccivin~ any return mails, 
!Jut not so long as to nm any risk of her not ttrriving at Halifax, with such 
·mails and despntches from Boston, previously to the departure from Hahfnx: 
of the vessel which ought next to cOftvey such mails and despatches to 
EnJ,:Iand. 

And, also, that twice in every ealendar month, dllring the eontinuance of 
,.,is contract, AS soon os possible after the arrival at Pictou aforesaid of her 
Jlajf!sry's mails and despatches from Halifax, one of such steam vetSels, with 
'engines of not less than one hundred and fifty horses power, and so equip. 
;,ed and manned as ftforesaid, shall be in readiness to leave, and shall f(,rth· 
._ith proceed from Pictotl, without Joss of time, with the said mails and des. 
'patches on hoard, direct to Quebec aforesaid, wh~snch vessel shall remain 
,for the pnrpose of receiving nny return mails not Jess than hventy four 
'tlonrs, but not longer thftn will ensnre her 1'etorn to Pieton with her Ma· 
~esty's mails and despatches in time to allow snch mails and despatches be-
ing pnt on honrd the steam vestel which, in performance of thts contract, 
ought next to lenve Halifax with the first return mail for England. · 

iJ•hat the said commissioners for the time being shall be at liberty, and 
llave full power, to nppoint the day aad hour for the Sftid vesseht ori ... nally 
:feavin~ot all the said p!nces from whence the said mails and despatches.are 
'to be conveyed, nnd from time to time, on giving thrM month:s' notice, in 
writin~, under their hands, or the hand of their secrf,tary, to the said &rn-

'tlel Cnnard, his executors or administrators, to Riter, as tbft said commis
•aioners may think fit, the time of departure of all or any of the said Ya.els; 
'It being, nevertheless, expressly understood that the Mid comm~llionen, or 
any one of their officers or a~Rts, shall be ftt liberty, and haYe fall power, 
'a.t ""Y time during the continunne~ of this r.on.trl\ct, to direct that uny one 
or more o( snch vessels so conveymg her MaJesty's mails and dttspatehes 
from any of the said ports or places shall delay her or their dtepRrtnre for 
any period not e:1xceeding twenty-four hours bPyond ·the period which may 
'have been previously fixed for the departure of lHlch vessel or •reaela; and 
'a leiter addressed to the commnnder of the V818el so to be delayed, shall be 
a snftlcient amth<Yrity for such detention. 

That i( at any titne, from stress of weather, or other unaToidable circnm
ltanceR, the ve•l conTeying the said mails nnd despatches frnm Halifax 
aforesaid shall not be able, in the opinion of the said nant odicert or other 
~rson dulf aett•oriZt'd by the said eomminionen, to fitch the ri'Yer Mersey· 
.at Liverp&OI aforesaid, without consider·able loll of time, theft1 aod in every 
'lOch case, her Majesty's mails and de!lpatchee, with ttht oMCer or pei'IOII! 
'ba•ing the charge thereo~ shall he. tan"1ed at •ny of the undltnneetinned 
~places, at the diaetetion 01 111ch navat effteer, or oth~r persen In ·ntttorized 
'as aforetald, viz : Bristol, Falmouth, Plymouth,-8oo&b8mpt~a, PtlrtmJootb, 
1Donr, or Deal. · 

Tbat tlte liid Samuel Oonarcl, his eleeuton or allminillratorB,tlllaD,.. 
tefYe, and aHo• to remain on bollftt1 on. illl and eae~ of Ch• ..... to be 
-pi~ ira the P'rft>rmanee of 1hta ~ ..tlile ttJey·•re ao·..,a.,_., 
and al10 white ,_ihinJ as any of.,_,_.,_.. er )la•·fnr'NIIM1nails, 
•~ otfteer in her Majoltj'l·ha'Yj, tlt~tty Getir Pfi'IOD, at t. appofttted by 
&he .aid commillionen, and al10 a aernnt of &he Aid oflcer or other per. 
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son as nforPsaid, if required ; and. that every sueh officer or other pe..._ 
shnll be recognised and considered, by the said Sarnncl Cunard, t.tis execu .. 
tors or ndmin.istrntors, and his and the1r officers, agP.nts, !lnd seamen, as tho 
agent of the said commissiouers in charge of hM Majesty'• mails and de
spatches, and as hnviug fnH authority, in all cnses, to reqnire a due and 
strkt execution of the couditions of this contruct on the part of the saict 
Samnel Cunard, his executors or administrators, his and th~it officers, ser
vants, and agents, and to determine every question, whenever arismg-, rela• 
tive to procet:ding to sea or pnHir1g into hurbor, or to the neces..~ity of stop
ping to assist any VPssel in distrcs.~ or to save human life; nnd that the 
decision of such otfiee.r or other person as aforesaid shaH, in each and t'Very 
of such cases, be tinnl und bind!ng- on the suid Samuel Cunard, his execu• 
.tors or ntfministrators, unless the said commissioners, on appeal from the 
said Samuel Cunard, his executors or administrators, shRll. think proper to 
decide otherwise. That a suitable first.rute cabin, with nppropriate bed, 
bedding, nnd furnitHre, shnlt, at the cost of the said Samuel Cunnrd, hi1 
executors or administrators, be provided nnd appropriated by the aaid Sam· 
uel Uunnrd for and to the exclusive use and for th~ sole accommodation of 
each and every of snch naval officers or other persons authorized as aforesaid; 
and Also a proper and convenient place of df'posite on boRrd, nnder loci& 
and key, for her Majesty's mnils aud despatches; and that each and everJ 
of the said officers or other persons, as aforesaid, shall be victualled by the 
said Samuel Cunard, his executors or administrators, as a chief cabin pas• 
senger. without any chnrge bein~ made eith~r for his passa~e or victual· 
ling; and that, should all or any of such officers or other persons require a 
servant, snch servant shall be abo provided with a proper and sujtable 
berth, nnd be victnaliP.d by nnd at the cost nf the said Stlmuel Cunard, hia 
executors or admiuistrators, without any charge being mude for the same. 
And that, if the said commissiouers slinll nt any rime during the continu
ance of this contruct . ihink fit to intrust the charge nnd custody of her 
Maje!'ty':; mails nnd despatches to the commander or coRJmauders of all or 
any of the vesllels to he employed in the performance of this contract be· 
tw~en Halifax aut: Roston, or Pictou nnd Quehec, or any of them, or be
tween any of the ports and plnce:; herein mentioned, that such commoudew 
or commanders shnll tnke due care th€reof, and shull make the usual decla• 
ration& rt!quired, or which may be reqnircld, by her .Maj~sty's Postma~ter 
Genernl in snch ·or similar ca~es; nud such commander or commander• 
hnvin~ the char~e of snch mnils and despatches shall, immediatf!ly on the 
arrivnl at any of the S!tid ports and plnees of any vessel so conveyin~e the 
s11id malls and despatches, himt~elf dt!liver the snid mails and dt•spittcha 
into the hands of the postmaster of the port or place where snch mails an• 
despatchP.s are to he dehvt'red, or into the hAnds of such other ~rson as the 
1aid c·ornmissioners ~hall d1rect and anlhorize to receive the same. 

1,hnt, nt each nnd P.Vf'ry nf the said ports or plt.res whf'l'~ her Mftjesty'e 
mRilstmd de!lpatches mny be dcliv~rt,d or recelvf'd,the enid nRval officer, or 
tuch othc~r perADn having. or aurhorizPd to huve, dte charge of the ~told ma.Jif 
and despntches, ehnll, whenever and ns ott(~n a" by him dtemed practiCfthlt 
or llP.Ct'ssauy, be conveyed on shore, ttnd, nlf'o, from the •hore to the slt·am• 
~eSAt'l E'mploy,~d for the time heinsc in thP. perfnrmnnce of thi~oo contrncc, 10. 
gethl~r with or (if ~nch officer or person con11de~ rt'f}nislle) Without h.-r 
MiljP.!Ity's mnil11 uud d··~pntchP.!I, in R ~nitnhle I!Oftl, of not lea &han four oors, 
lo be provided ftnd properly muaned and t'qUipped by the laid Samuel t;u. 
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•ard ; and that the directions of the said navAl officer, or of sueh other per
IOD havin~, or authorized to have, the charge of the said mails ar.d despatch
es, shall, in all cases, be obeyed as to the mode of receipt and deli very of the 
said mails r,ud dP.Spatches. 

That, if any vessel. hAving her Majesty's mails and despatches on board, 
1hall stop, lin:{er, or deviate from the direct conrse on her voyage, or shAll 
delay starting at exact time, or shall pnt back into port after skirting, with
out the sanction, in each and every case. of sneh officer or other person au. 
ahorized to have the charge of the said mails and despa~hes ns aforesaid, 
then, and in each and P.verv of such cases, and as ofteil as the same shall 
bapJ•en, the said Samuel Ctmnrd, his executors or administrators, shall and 
will pitf unto h~r 1\-lajP-sty, her heirs and successors, the sum ot one hundred 
pounds; and th1tt if a vessel which ought to leave Liverpool for· Halifl'\X, 
or Halifax for Bngland, in the performance of this contract, shall not pro
eeed on her vnyage for twelve hours after the proper and appointed time, 
the said :Samnel Cunard, his executors or administrators, shall and will, so 
often as auy such omission shall hoppen, pay unto her Majesty, her heirs 
and successol's, the sum of five huudred pounds; and, nlso, the rurther sum 
of five hundred pound~ fur every successive period of twelve hours which 
ahall elftpse until Rnch vesst·l shall proceed on her voyage in the perform· 
anee of this contrnct: nud thnt if a vessel, with engiues of not less tlum 
one hundred and fifty horses power, which oul!ht ''>leave Hnlifax, Boston, 
Pictou, or Quellt!c, in perfi>rmance of this contra'"' , shall not proceed on ht'r 
voyage for t wd ve hour~> nfler the proper and appointed time, the snid Sam
uel Cuuard, his executors or administrators, shall nnd will, so ofteu as any 
such omission may occur, pay unto her Mujesty, her heirs and successors, 
the sum of two hundred pound~; nnd, also, the further sum of two hundred 
pouuds for every succeNsive period of twelve hours which shall elapse until 
linch vessel shall proceed on her voyage in the performance of this contract. 

'l'hat the suid Sau111el Cuuard, his executors or administrators, slu\11 and 
will, ut nil times duriug- the coutiuunnce of this contract, at his nud their 
co.,t, providtJ nuu keep ::Jea wortiJy,nnu iu co111plete wpair, n sntlicicnt nnm
~r (not le:s(j tilun four) of g-ood, Hubstuutiul, uud efficient steum ve:-;st'ls, of 
IJot less than three hu11dred hor~s power ench; nud, in lli<e mauuer, 1t suf. 
ficieut number of gond, substantial, u.nd etfich!nt steam-vessels, of not less 
lhan one hllndr':d nnd fifty horses power each, for the sc~rvice hM~by ngr•·ed 
to be pt>rformed by taim; and, nt the hke costs, adecpwtely provide nud fur
nish all nud every of the ves~els to be and wlule employed in thtl perforu1· 
ance of thi:J contract, with all tackle, stores, oil, tallow, fu..,l, provisi• •ns, nut· 
chinery, cngiues, unchors, cable~t, two efticicmt boats, fire ptnnp:o~, nud all 
other proper and recp11site menns for cletinguishing fire, 1\ltd all otlwr fur
nature and apparel. uud whatsoever else may be reqnisite and nec~s~nry for 
eqnippitJg the tiaid ve!f!Sels urad rendering them coustnutly diicient f(,r the 
aaid lt"rYIC8, 

That the 1aid SamnP-1 Cunard, his executors or administrators, shnll and 
will, frnrn timo to time, and Rt nil times duriug tho continunnce of this con
tract, make aneta alterRtions or improveml3nts iu thn cont~tructiou, t'<]llip. 
menta, or machinery of the Ruid vessels, which Nhall hn mwd by him or thc•m 
in the perfilrmnnce nf this contrnct, lUI th~ adv~tnccd :tlrtte nf seieuco ml\y 
augl(ost, and •he snid commiMiOittJrs nmy dirc•et. 

'l'tutt any naval otfir.Ar, or tlther P"r~nu nnthorizP-d to hnvtt thu chnruo of 
laer Mnje•LY'• mail• nnd dcHptltelws, 11hall, cithc!r ulone, or With such other 
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persons as he may crmsider necessary, have fnll power and authority, when
ever and ns often as he may deem it requisite, to examine and survey, ill 
such mnnner as he may think proper, nil and every or ony of the vessel1 
employed, or to be employed, iu the perlormance of this contract, and the 
hulls, mnchiaery, and eq•tipments thereof, ou his giving notice in writinrt 
to the commander for the time being of tht! vessel about to be examined, Of 
such his intention; and if any defect or deficiency be ascertained. and no
tice thereof, in writing, be given to the -:tster or commander of the v88111 
in which such ddiciency or defect may be found, and if the said master or 
commAnder shulluot immediately, or as soon as possible, thereupon remedf, 
replace, or effectively rep .. ir the same, he, the said Samuel Cunard, his ex
ecntors or administrators, shall, in every such Cltse, pay to her Majesty, her 
heirs and successors, the sum of £l0l~; but the payment of such penalty 
shall not in anywtse release or dischnr~ the said Samuel Cunard, his ex• 
ecntors or administrators, from remedymJl, replacing, or etfer.tively repair· 
ing: such deficiency or detect. And that the snid commissioners shull also 
have (nil power, and be at liberty, whenevt>r and ns oftP.n as they may deem 
it requisite, to survey, by nny other of their officers or agents, n\1 and every 
the vessels employed, and to be employed, in the p~rformnuce of this con
tral!t, and of the hulls thereof, arad of the engines, machinery, furniture, 
tnckle, apparel, stores, nnd equipment of every such vessel. And if nny sucla 
vessd, or nuy part thereot~ or· nny engiueo,(, machinery, furniture, tackle, 
apparel, boats, stores, ur equipments, shall, on nny such survey, be declared 
by uuy of such officers or agents unseaworthy, or not adapted to the ser· 
vtce of this contract ; or, if such officers or ugents shall deem it nP.Cf'SSarJ 
or expedient that any alteration or improvement shall be made therein, or 
any part thereof, in order to keep pace with the more ndvnnced state of sci· 
ence, the ves!'.JI which shull l>e disproved of, or in which such deficiency, 
ddt.~ct, or want of improvemenl shall oppear, shall be deemed inefficient for 
uny service hereby contracted to he performed, and shull not be employed 
again in the conveyance of her [Majesty'sj malls and despatchf's until sueh 
defect or deHciency :;hall have heen repaired or supplied, or tlte nlterntiona 
or improvemeuts, ns the cnse may be, shnli hnve been mndo to the satisfoc· 
tiou of the snid com111i~siouers; nnd, if t~mplnyt:>d b1~fore such defect or defi
ciency shnll have been supplit~d, or such ultNntillllS or improTemt>utR lll 
the ens~ may be) shnll huve ht'ell made tn the sntisfnction of the snid cor.t .. 
missiouers, thH sa1d Snm•1el Gnnnrd, his executors or •• dministrntors, shall 
rmv to her MnjHsty, her twirs 1\ltd sncces~ors, tlte sum of £!lOU. 

'l'hnt the satd SLtlllnel Cunard, and all commnndiu~ iUld other otficArs of 
the Vt!sscls to he etnp'oyed in the perfnrm:\llce of thi~ contract, nnd all 
agents, seameu, aud servants nf the said Sa uuel Cunard, shall, at all timet 
during thn coutinnnnce of thi~'~ enntrnct, punctnnlly attend to the orders and 
cltrnc:ttolls nf tho snitl commissioners, or of unv of tht>ir nfficers or ng.•nts, aa 
to the luudinJe. dehv"ring-, lUtd r~ct!i\'iu~ twr Majesty's rnailll nntf dt•spntehe& 

And it is hert·hy ugreed, hy nnd bt!IWeen th" p:lrties hereto, thnt nil nnd 
(Wery the sums of money th;rehy :-tipulntt!d to btl pntd hy the suid SRnmel 
Cnnnrd, hi!j ext>cntors or administrawrs, unto h"r Mnjesty, ht'lr htirs at_. 
t'Urc"~"ors, stutll he <>ont-~idcrt·d us strpulatl'tl ur n~ct·rtnltlcd d•unna,ceK; an4 
10hould tlw sumo, or nuy ot lttt•m, ht·c·om" pnrnhltl nuJ unt he di!lchnraced 
f4•t'llt wtth on lht• !tppltrnllnll of the ~a1J <'OIIIIIIII'~iotwrs. or their I\Jlt'lll 1 eRch 
nud every nf suc~h sums of mn~tt•y mny lw dt·ductt·d 11Ld rfltnitte~ hy tht• Srti• 
COIUIHl~~~~mt•rtt out of lho lllUllll)':t pll)'l\hle tu tlw t::l\ld Sluuuc~ Cunl\rd, hia 
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exPcntors or ndministrator~, under this contract, or the payment tllrrcof 
enfim·t•d, with-full co~sts of suit. at the d1scrt'liou of the said ··ommissioiiP.I'~. 

'fhat the said SamtJcl Cnuard, lti~ excentors mu.J atJuulli:-trt~lor~, shall 
and u·JJI, wheu and as ofwn as in writiJJg n·qnirt'd 5-0 to do hy ilw Si.lid 
corumi!'sioucrs, or hy such naval llr other otlicers or aJ;!cars ns may bt~ au
lhmized by them to act iu that behult; (snell wririug to specify the rnuk or 
desrriptiou of thd person or nersons to be counyed, and the accmrfmnd .. •tiou 
CO be provided ft>r him or them,) conv£>y, prov1d~ tor, nnd victual, on ho~ard 
each auc..l every, or any, of the vessels to be employed iu the performnul'e of 
this coutrar.t, in addition to !he unval officer or other t'·:'!'-.ou who muy lw in 
charge of her Majesty's mails and dP.spatches, any mun::er of officers in tho 
navy, army, or ci\'il service :>t her Majusty, not exceedi1 ~two as cltief rnhin 
JIRSseugers, and any unmber not cxceedmg two as fc re-cabin rmssf'llg-t~rs, 
and nuy numher of S(lldiers, seamen, or marines, not exc~cdiug ten, chur~iug 
for such pnsseugers the Ji>IJc.wiug ~ums only, namely: for each chief~cahiu 
passen~er from Ltverpool to Halifax, OJ' from Hnlifitx tn Liverpool, the sum 
of thirty pounds; tor each ti•re-cnhm passt>nger, tht~ snu• ol fif't1~en pounds; 
and for t·aeh soldit·r, sraman, or murint', the ~urn of fonr ponuds; '.llld frnm 
Hulifax to Boston, or from Bnston to I-ilalitax, nlso from Pictou to Qnf"hec, 
or from Quebec to Picton, for each chief cabin pu~senger the snrn of five 
pounds; for eada fore cabir1 passen2'er, tlte sumo( three pounds;. und for 
each soldier, seaman, or mnl'ine, the snm oft wo pon11ds. 

And thnt the :iaid Sa1mwl Cuuard, his executors or administrators, shall 
and will n·ceive on board eu~~h and every of the said Vt sst.>ls ern ph yetl 111 the 
performauce of this contract, any unrnbcr of small pneli:a~es coutc.uui11~ as
tronomical instruments, charts, wenrinQ" apparel, or othPr artil'h·s, nnd con
vey the sume to, from, and between all or nny of the Sllid ports or places to 
or from which her Majesty's mails nnd dt:spntches are to he couveyt·d iu 
the J>f•rfcmnance of this contrnet, wh~u, as, nnd us ofteu ns directed l•y the 
laid cornmi~sioncrs, or their secret11ry or ugents duly authorizt~d, free from 
all costs nud charg .. s. And, also, shall nud will rrct•iv<• ou hoard each und 
~very of the sa1d -vess('Is, and convey to, from, aud between all or anv of 
the sume ports or places, .my naval or other stores, not exc1~t·d111~ five tons 
in weig-hr, nt nuy time, nt the usnnl rnte of freig-ht chargt•d hy the said 
Samuel Cnnard for private goods, ou rcceivmg from the sl'lid columi~'sion
ers, nr their ~er.r1·tnry for the time being, twn days' previous uot1ce of its be
inJr ~fteir inteution to have snch stores so couveyed • 

.And the said eommissionHs: in ccnsid,,ratiou ut the premises, and of the 
•id Samuel Cunard, his eX•3Cntors 1\nd ad111iuisrmtors, nnd lai~ nuu rlwtr 
officers: servl\nts, nnd ll~tmts, nt all tilii<'S dnring the colltmunnce of this C••n· 
tract stril!lly and puulctuall:f perfnrmmg the covetutllts nud n~r· euwnts 
hert>hy e11lt>ref.l iuto by hiru, dao snid Sanmd Cunard, do, for and 011 behnlt 
of her Mujl'f'ty, ht!r heirs nr1d sncct>ssors .. ngr«~e with the l'aiJ Snrnud Cu
nard, his ex1•cntMs n11d administrators, thut th~y, the snid CO!IIIIti:s:-lnJtt'rs 
on behulf of her Mnjesty, will pay, or rwtlsP. to Ill~ pnid, to the s1dd Sunnu·l 
Cuuard, his executors nucl tldll.linh;lriltorH, by bill~ nt sij.{ltt paynhle hy lu~r 
Mnj••sty's paymm;h•r ~enerul, R sum nfter the rate nf ..r.no,ooo per tllilll.llll. hy 
qnarwrly puynwr.ts; uud w11h a propurtiountr. p:ut tht~rtmf, slwnlt.i tills con
tract termiunte otJ nuy other· duy thnu n day of qnnrt1•rly paylllt!nt. 

And it i~J lwreby n~rc1~d nud de~llllt~d, t.!tut this c,uttract shu!l t•ommont•o 
on the first day ol Juue, Will; or, iln~rl~·!d hlli\Vtlt'U tho partil!s ht·WI•l, nu 
IUch earlier duy as Lhey nmy mntuullv nrrango; nud ~tltnll coutiuuc iu 
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ft1rce for seven years from lhe commencement thereof, and thcnecforwaad 
uutil tw~lvc~ caleuunr moulhs' notico in writing shall be ~iven by either of 
tlw said partit•s to the otlwr of them thut the same slmll d~t~rn•;ne, and ftt 
the exptmtion of snch notice this coutrnct sl11tll determine nccordiugly; bn' 
not so as to preveut either of the ~aid parties av~tlling themselves uf this 
coutruct for recovering uuy sum of money, or damnges, should there have 
been nuy breach of ihe contract previously to the determination of the 
same. 

And it is hereby further n~rreed nnd provided, that the snid Samuel Cn· 
nard, his executors or ndmil•istrators, shall uot assig-n, underlet, or otherwise 
dispose of this contract, or nny part thereof; and thnt in cnse of the sAme, 
or any part thert~of, being nssigned, underlet, or otherwise di8posed of, or of 
nny breach of this contract on the pnrt of the ~aid Samuel Cunard, hiM ex
ecutors or administrator~, it !'hall Le lawfnl f(,r the said cnmmissiouers, (if 
they think fit.) by writiu~ nuder their hands, or uudPr the hand of their sec
retary for the time hP-iug, to determine this contract, without nny previous no
tice to the ~· id Samuel Cuunrd, hts executors or adrnini:;trutors, or his or 
their ageuts; nor :;;hall the said :Snulllel Cnunrd, his excc:.~tars nr ndminis· 
trators, be entitled to any compensation in consequeuce of mch deterrniua
tion. 

Aud it ·is also agreed, thnt the notices or directio1 .s which the said com
missioners, or their secretary, officers, or other persons, are hereby author· 
izpd nud cmpowerrd to give to the said Sc\mucl Cunard, his executors or 
udmitustrators, ollicers, servants, or agents, may, at the option of the said 
commissioners, or their sceretary, officers, or other persons, be either dcliv· 
ered to the master, or cnmlllallder, (ll" other ofiicr.r, agent, or servant of the 
sa1u :Samuel Cunard, his executors or admi11istrators, iu the charge or man
ilgeuwnt of auy vessd to he or while employed in the performauce of this 
contract, or l]e left tilr the said Sa~nuel Cuunrd with his a~ent, Mr. John 
Bromley Fooril, at No. 52 Old Broad street, London, or at the hlbt known 
place ol bnsiuess or ahl)de of the snid Samuel c ,'t~uard, his executors or nd; 
miuistrntors; and any. notices or directious so given or left shall be as bind
iug on the saic~ Saruut::l Ctwnrd, hi:-. executors or administrators, ns if duly 
served upon, or left with, him or them. 

Aud in pursuaucc of the directious contained in a certain net of Parlia
mmlt, made nud pas..sed iu the twnuty-secoud year of the rc·i~u of King 
Georg-e the Third, intitnled "An 11ct for restraining- any person C•Jncerned in 
uuy coutrnct, couunis~ion, or ngreement mnde ft,r the public service, from 
bemg dected or sitting nnd votiu~ 1\S n member of the House of Com
mon·~," it is hereby exprcs.;Jy declawd and agreed, and these prcl>P.nts are 
npou this exrress condition, nnd the said S:tmuel Cunard doth covenant 
for himself, his heirs, executors, nnd ndministrators, that no member "f the 
House of Commons shnll he 1\dmitted to o.ny shnre or part of this contract 
or a:.rrc•emeut, or to nuy LNwfit to arise tht•rdrom. 

Aud, lastl}', tilT the due and f.litillul pcrformauce of all and sin~ular the 
c;)v•·nants, eoud1tion~, provisoes, clausr!t, articles, and a1rreemr>ntM herein· 
hefor•J cnutaiiJc•d, wllich, on the pnrt nnd b"'hnlf of the ~atd Snnmel Cunard, 
Hl'tl or onsrht to be observed, pt~rformf~d, fultillt·d, or kept, the sa1d Samuel 
Cunurd doth lwrchy biud hnn .. elf, his heirs, eXf!Ciltors, nnd admiuJstrutors, 
Ur1to our snverd~n l11dy the Queen, in the sum of ..flo,OOO, of lawful 
British morwy. to l•c paid to onr snid lady the Queen, her heirs nod 
successln~, by the wny of !Stipulated or ascertained dnmagea agreed upoa 
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between the said commissioners and the said Samuel Cunard, (over and 
above such extra cost and expenses as hereinbefore meutioned,) m case of 
the failure of the said Samuel Cunard in the due execution of this contract, 
or any part thereof. 

In witness whereof, the said parties to these presents have hereunto set 
their hands and seals the day and year first above written. 

T. TROUBRIOGE, ,L. s.] 
DALMBNY, L. s.j 
S. CUNARD, L. s.J 

Signed, sealed, and delivered, (being first duly stamped,) in the presence 
of-

JoHN JAMES, 

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC AND INSTRUCTIONS TO Af.L POSTMASTERS. 

Mails for North America. 

GENF.RAL PosT OFFICE, June, 1840. 
The packet mails for North America will in futnre be despatched by 

steam-vessels from Liverpool, instead of Falmouth. rrhe first mail will be 
ml\de up in London on the 3d Jt:ly, the second on the 3d Au,1tust, and after 
that period (commenci~g with September) they will be made up in Lon
do'l on the 3d nnd 18th of every month, except when either of these dates 
fall on the Sunday, and then on the succeeding day. 'rhe packets will de
part from Liverpool the next morning, as soon after the arrival of the Lon
don mail as possible. In the winter months, however, viz. November, De. 
cember, Junnnry, and February, but one mail ilt the month, (that of the 3d) 
will be despatched. 

Mails by these pnckets will he mllde up for British North America, viz : 
Upper and Lower Gauada, Nova Scotia, New Brnnswick, Prince Edward's 
island, and ~ewfonndland, nnd for the United Stntcs; the postngc remaining 
as at present, viz: a nniform eharge of ts. the single letter, 2s. double, and 
so on, in whatever pllrt of the United 1\.ingdom the letter may be posted or 
delivered. 

Those postmasters whose instructions direct them to send their letters for 
Liverpool by cross post, will of course forwtlrd the correspondence intended 
for these moils in the same manner. 

By comnmud : 
W. L. MABERLY, Secretary. 

To all Postmasters. 

GENER.\L PosT OL~I-'ICE, July, 18:~9. 
In accordance with the convention concluded w1th FrnncA, for sending 

the lndiim mt\il th","ngh thnt country, mnils will hn made np iu London, 
for Judio, via Marseiltes, on the 12th August, lOth S!~ph.,mber, 14th Octo· 
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ocr, and, after that tima, on the 4th of eYery month, except when it happens 
to fall on Sunday, whEln the mail will be made up the following dny. 

The uniform rate o·n single letters to and from India, by this route, will 
be 2s. Sd.; and so on in proportion .. On newspapel'!, the rate will be 2d. 

The postage, both on lettt•rs and newspapers, mnst he paid in advance. 
1-,or the present, 8 mail wiH he made up for India, via Falmouth, nccord· 

ing- to the existin:{ regulations, every fourth Saturday; upon the letters sent 
by whtch, the present rates of postage will be taken, viz: 2a. 6d. single, and 
~o on in proportion ; and the letters must be specially addressed by that 
route. 

With respect to the rate to be taken on )etters for lncfut, &c:, through 
1-,rance, yon will obse1~ve that the principle adopted with 1-,rench letters 
must be followed ; nn<il, upon this point, I must refi~r yon to your instruc
tions of 20th July, 1836, and 31st August, 1837. 

It must be borne in mind that the 2a. Sd. to and from India, through 
J.<,rnnce, is composed of three rates: a uniform rate of lOd. to Calais, a 
uuifor~J\ French rate o1f llld. for the transit through 1-.,rance, and a uniform 
packet rate of ls. between Egypt or Syria and India; making a rate of 
2.~. Bel. to be taken on single letters. The charge on donble QQd treble let
ters will be in proportion. Yon must nlso bear in mind that the--rate tr, 
Cnlais, and the packet rate of ls., are British rates. 

By command: 
W. L. MAIJERLY, ~·ecretary. 

To all Receivers. 

GENERAL Pos1· OFFICJ-:1 July 25, 1839. 
\Vith reference to the instructions on the subject of charging foreign 

letters when sent to o:r through ~,ranee: I L>e·g to ex:plain that it was not 
intcudcd •·l dt>prive the puhlic of nny advantage they enjoyed from the 
mode of charge in this con111ry; nnd, consequeutl;', a letter consisting of one 
piece of paper, not exceeding an ounce weight, is still chnrgenbJe ns single 
only; a lett1~r with one enclosure, no~ exceeding an on nco wei!{ht, is chnrge· 
nble us double only; and n letter with more than one enclosure, not exceed· 
ing nn onnre weight, i11 chargeable ns treble. This applies to British rates 
only. 

'l'he Oritish rates on such letters nrc only to he r.hnr~ed by wei~ht when 
it is udvantngcons to the pnhlic nt lnrge: thus, 8 leiter containing- one or 
more enclosirres, not excccdiug- n qnart~r of an ouncn, is to bo chnr~d 
s1ugh~ onlv; n letter with more thnn one enc\osure, 1\bove u quarter of nu 
ounce, nnd tlot c:xct>eding hn)f Jlll ounce! is to be charg-ed double only; nnd 
(accordmg to the forme.t· jll:actic~) n letter with more thnn one enclosure, 
•~xcePdin!.;' hnlf nn onncc, ntjd not exceeding nn Oltnce, is to ()(; chnrged 
trt~hle. \ 

There is n ditfcrencc between tile British aud J•,rtmch mode of cnlcnlating 
tho frnctinn~ of the wci~ht. According to the English practiCt!1 a J-etter 
dnr~ nnt lwcomn char~eahle with n hiJther rnte of postn:,:c unlc~s it e:rt:f!r>ch 
the weight ~pf'!cified: hy turning- th~ scale 1 wherPaM. nccordiug to the l<'rencb 
1.1ystem, if it ree&dtf!s the wl!ight nnmed) it in!-ttantly 1Jcco1ues liable to the 
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increased rate. For instance: a letter is not liable to t.wo British rates un· 
less it exceeds a qnarter of nn ounce ; or to three rates, uuless it exceeds 
half an ounce; or lo fonr rates, unlt>ss it exceeds an ounce. But in ehar
~ing the Prench rnt~s, if tt.e letter we,ighs the qunrter of an ounce, although 
it does not exceed it, it must be chnr~ed with two rates; if it weighs hzllf 
an ounce, with three rates ; if it weighs tkrec·qnarters of an ounce, wilh 
fonr rates; and if it weighs an ounce, with five rates; and so on fiJr every 
quarter of an ounce. 

By command : 
W. I,. MABERLY, Secretary. 

To all Letter Receivers. 

With reference to n. "notire to the publir," that has been sent to you re
lative to the convention conchJded with France, for sending the India mail 
through that coumry, "via ~.ltarseiUes," I think it right, for your gnidance, 
to give yon more distinct instructions as to the rates of postage you are to 
charge on letters forwarded under this convention. 

A I-,rcnch rate of lOd. is to be received on every letter under the weight 
oft. quarter of nn ounce; Is. Sd on every letter weighing a quarter of an 
onure nnd nnder half an ounce; 2s. 6d. on every letter weighin~ hn.lf nn 
ounce and nnder three.qnarters of an ounce; nnd one additional rate for 
every qnarter of an ounce ahove that weight. 

In addition to the above, the inland and Red Sea packet rntes, (together 
ls. lOd.) are to be added, according to-the ,usunl method of single, donhle, 
&c.; with this difference-that a double letter is only to be churged ns snch 
when it exceeds in weight a q11nrter of an ounct,, a treble leiter is to be 
chnrged ns snch only when it exceeds half an ounce; but nny letter t!Xcced· 
ing one ounce weight is linble to four rates, whether it contains any encJo. 
snres or none. 

By these jnstrnctionR, the Jetter receivers will see thht the rnte of postnge 
for nny letter under the weight of a quarter of an ounce will be 2s. Sd. 

The inland and Red Sen packet postage is to he mnrked in one sum on 
the left·hand upper corner of the letter, nnd the French postage under it, 
and added together as thus : 

• 

1 .. 10 
tn 

2 .. 8 

A. B. 

Calcutta • 

Newspftpers to In~ia, under the tlll~al reHtrictions, will be subject to a 
rate of )ld. 
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After this regnlation comes into operation, all letters for !ndia are to be 
forwarded through France, unless apecitlll!J addreaatd " viti Falmouth," 
or " by private _.hip." 

The twopenny post rate is to be received, in addition, on all letters posted 
beyond the three mile ctrcle; and the postage, in all cases, must be received 
in ad vance. 

The supplementary instructions to postmasters on the principle of char. 
ging French letters not having been circulated to you when they were issu. 
ed to the postmasrers, I annex a copy of them, for yonr better information. 

By command: 
W. L. MABERL Y, Sccrtlary. 


